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FUN

ARTS,41,,

W., TIUR

Golf Road
Just East Of. Milwaukee Ave.

pgril1

RIDES AS OFTN
- AS YOU WANT
FULLY EOUIPPED
1979 THUNDERBIRD

WINNERS NEED NOT BE PRESRNT

DftárLI
W

flhIJO

-

GLFURDJNNER
UNDERÓUR

--p,s

E14TERTA!NMT
DISCO.NITE
Friday 8 pm. to 12 p.m.

Contest With Trophies
Admissk

* POLKA NITE

RIDES 50

NILES DAYS COMMITTEE

Sat. 9 p.m. to 11:30
In Person
Chicago's Polkè General

OFFICERS
Teny SheveIei*o
Benwiiii Roil
Jim. Raime
SmilE. Ffledinmp
Nann Katz
DmMIIYWamIa,II
-

and his
Polka All -Stars

-

DnStiike

-
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Meoday sight Old Orchard hooted the Glen Miller band,
and the 'over 50' crowd endured u raw, cold, unswmner-Iibe
evening to hearthe sounds of their south
Therese been tens of Glenn Miller bando ubico Miller was
declared missing over the English channel sear the end of
World War U. Either our age is daffing our bearing or the
-newer Miller bands uro but a sbadsw of the original. Bat it's
fun listening to a live band playing those tanes of 35 years
ngo,mameatarily bringingback imagesofdnys bygone.

/Sat. b Sun. 12 to 4

BEER GARDEN

IÍIÏÏii11111
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.

-
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Hiles to host public
NORTRAN meeting
The public is invited to attend
a meeting hooted bythe Villageof
Nitro for the NOR'FRAN Beard.

Meeting will he held on Wedseoday, July 25, at a p.m. at the
Trident Building, 80go Oakton st.

The Board will welcome input,
Comments, questions, and
soggestious from reuidents.

J iles parks
-

3byEeubarg
As inspection of a majority of
village parba by the Nitos Park
District Commissioners an
Saturday, July 14 resulted in a 231

item hot of uperific park improvemeato. Problems involving
the safety of Niles residents will

receive priority, according to
Rod President Dan Keolba.

Orchard yfflg

Referring to the extensive list
ut Tuesday sight's Park District
Board Meeting, KOniba felt this

repreueated "the earniork of a
buoy park diutrict, ant a bad park

distrIct." He fol that perfection
was an idealistic goal, but one
that Puck District Director Bill

s

Coatlnardoapagen

ers

There was a very trim gal about 40 years old, in a tailored

st saw ber, you thsaght she might be a bit of a flake. But she
wado't. ne was doing it the way she did it many years ago
asdohe waslmviag a very good time doing it, and most al as

watchlagherbaewjusthowchefelt

The Miller music brought back memories of younger dayn
ta the cavernous Chicago theatre, where yea sat thin two
filins to see two stage shows lt coat 35 conta befare one

22 PARTICIPATING ORGANIZATIONS FROM
"ALL.AMERICAN" NILES
tsY,
md,
-

The decision for an opes

primai-y alisan each township to

sait, high hails, smnll-hrtnHned straw bat and earrings,
using backandfortlion the street lathe manic. When you fir-

FREE

Cliff Bensoñ-CaIIer
Sunday 7 p.m. to 9p.m.

thdate,

The "over if" crowd had a good linie Mmday sight. They
joined in the staccato-like bandclappmg, partially ta keep
wnrmnod also because that's the way they did it those many
years ago, and quite honestly it felt kind of goodduing it
again.

-

II/
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by David Bud' Besoer

* HILES SQUARES

DIRECTORS
EdErasdi
Janptzrtij

Strong snpport among some of
the Committeemen for the
aositive effoLsM
i,,,,,,

test to hod the most viable can-

[New drive

NO. S. TISE RVGLE, ThURSDAY, JULY 19, lETS

-

* * *-* * ** ** *

Li'I.RichariJ

-

VOL. S

From the
LEFT HAND

FREE Soft Drik With
/ All Sandwiches

-

iiutur
I

Io

addition, he sayo, there was

Persna1 inspectioH tour by
commissioners results in decision

Edition

LI

- Bar-B-Que Chicken
French Fijes
Gariic Bread
Sàlad
*14ót Dgs Hamburgers
*jtajjan -Baet * Pizza
and
*ftaljan -Sausage
Sandwiches

reach wsanimous agreement to

support any ono candidato

e14 N. SHERMER, NILES, ILL,

20 per copy

New York Strip Steak
or

the Circuit CouitofAppealo.
According to Calvin lt. Sutker,
Chairman of the committeb, the
Committeemen were not able to

gamo Womb5 dIetapawe

JL

TENT

- FREE

BlBo.

.=
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ALL

resign from Congress after he is
confirmed to become a Justice of

AS MANY $

TICKm AVAlLASE AT CARNIVAL - DONATIONS E"

50

Mikva, It is expected, will shortly

Congressman Abner Mikvo.

GOON

SUNDAY NIGHT JULY 22

-

determined Wednesday night,
Jaly u, that they will support an
open psiniarj in upcomipg elan-

Wed. July 18th

MANY OTHER PRIZES

-

tions to find a su000ssor to

FAMILy NITE

12NOON
SAT. b SUN.,

0

The Tenth District State Cenfrai Democratic Committeeman

-

FRI.

Just EastOfMulwaukee Ave.

10th -District Demos favor open primary

ED. JULY I8THRU SUN. JULY 22,.
Four Flaggs
Shopping Center

¡i

Four Flaggs
Shopping Center

************************************************
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o'clock, and you often brown-bagged your lunch to carry you
thea those many Joysus bourn. School days yau picked ap a
friend or two, lolleyed around in a recordobop for an hoar,
und then joined throsgu of other class-cutters for a day in the
pitofthedurk theatre.

.
s

MCWVO,

. .

Glenn Miilermemories also bring back rum and coke sites
attise Panthorftoomofthe College Inn offre Hotel Sherman,
- as the aaaooncero used to identify it. We were-only 15 or It
but this early-war drink replaced the hard-to-get whiskey
driabaofprevious years, and the rather innocent sweet drink
wasuervedtoanyone whobad 75 cesto.

n

Coatlnaeslaa Page 18
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The Orchard Village Special
Olympics team bas Just returned
from Normal, ft., lo Sbokie after

a successful trip to Ike 1979
Illinois Special Olympics. Fourleen athletes bave won honoro in

their variouu track and field
events and are now proudly
wearing their medals. Winners
from Ilse Orchard Village Special
OlyumicteamincIudm

Rich Holleran, lad Place for

the Mile Ran and 4th PIace fur

the Softball throw; Lorraine

Birkeuheier, lad place for 230
Yard Dash mid 5th Pince for the

Softball Throw; Gigi Tamarao,
CoatinardonPage IS

Page2
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July 4th celebration

Theflugle, Thurnday,JulyIB, 1979

PigeS

senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS
-

-

Great Fo, The Gill

News For All Nues Senior From
.
The Trident Senior Centei(
8060 Oekion Nues, DI. 967.6100 eu. 76 I

OLD FASHIONED

BRATIJIJURI
OR

Thp Registration
Sign upforourtrlptoBreokfieldz000nMosdayjuly19 at9:3O

HOT DOGS

urn. The trip itself will be on Friday, August 24. Cost lu $3.50 lo
caver admIssions, safari ride, dolphin show and transportation.
Lunch will be enyoorownotthe Safari Lodge sr bring your ow,
lunch.
Bridge Lessons
An eight week beginning bridge class will be starting on Moo.
July19 at I p.m. This class will be taught by Ann Schroeder
andlsgearedt,warth beginners andthooe wh,needa brush sp.

The NUes Park District Board of Cornmisnioners and stff would like to thank the Nitos

community for making thin year's 4th of July
celebration a very successful event.

Koulba, Mr. Walter Buenae and Mr. Steve

LAST 4 DAYS
53rd ANNUAL

I

Uo,&r IU.1MU

PUN STARTS AT

p

Juif Eo,t of MiIwouke. Av.n.

6 PM THURS., PRI
12 NOON SAT, A SUN.

GOLD KEY CLUB, sponsored by the Park Ridge Recreation
nd Park District exclnsively for senior citizens, would like to

TOTHtJIR$y....

500 CHILDREN
(UPTOAGE 13)

12 NOOPI TfL 4 PM

TREATS

50c:Au

RIr!EsSOC

j

a

COME 'l'OR DINNÍR
New York Step Steele

AREN

BUDWEISER

BEER

Village of Skokie

H.

French Fries
Gadic Breed

Haniburgers

I

*Plzza

'and'

*lta1len Sausage

.

'
'

Sandwlces
* FREESft Dth,k WOO

Ai Sandwl.he.

Sat.Son.I2to4

I

I

Salad'

*1101 Dogs

The ostalandlog film " To Fly" will be shown at the Sknklo
Senior Coonril; 4438 Osktoo st., at 9:30 am.- an Thursday,
,'I August 2. "To Fly," presented ana pUblic norviée
by ContinenCompany, wan the premiere presentation at the Natlosal
'
Air and Space Museom, Smithsonian Isistitotion, Wadilngton
D.C. ThefilmhuswonaClNEGoldeoEugleAwnid. "ToFly"is
vIsual overview oftsonsportotlon and flight i, America-from
ils veo-y beginnings. The audience will float over the cuantrynide, encoantercunoeing trappers, poofry-reodaig lovers,
and a spectocnIn trip into the heart of a watnifail.Stwuthi
'
aerial photography captures the mnjestic beauty of America.
Watch-uee-andfly. Albseslorresidonts'are cordiallyinvited to

participate in this ecceptional program. For further isfor'
''
'matiOn,pte55eral6730519;3g3or199 ,

/

Do: Michael G. Feinininer, a spnilahu t in internil medicino
and a member of the medical staff of Weiss hospital, will be a
guest speaker on Thorndsy, July 26, at 11:20 am. at the Skokie
SenlorCesndil,4436Osktonst.,Skstsie

"
Felnzlpsorwill give a tolls entiited)'fle Doelor-Paeut

Ladlesareinvited.
II'ReinUomWp'inthoCouncll'sMen'aGroup.
Please ca11873-tlCO3 ext. Mllor2OSfor furthor inforniatlon.
'in
'_, =" =
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LB.

)A.

SCHLITZ

BEER 6.

BEAUGOLAIS

*169 RICCADONNA
VERMOUTH
*359 SWEET b DRY

MAZZONI

ÇHIANTI

*199

CD'S
-

'o

-.5 r'-.TLS. n

750 ML.

s

U

OT.

.

bI

.

'

loi

DDIcèuDr
s

.e

BOURBON

*Q99
1.75

LEJON

BRANDY

S 99
-

-

760 ML

SALE ENPS'WEDNESDAY,JULY 26th
IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY P0005

PvRm SOZ

n

CAMAS SOAP

Bslh,.

39C

DIAI.SOAP

BuIh,. lFft.with3

WHIPEcIcUD"-"
Eidruen1

vor

4 FIt

BUSSO

750 ML

DRY ITALIAN
WHITE WINE

COBTHaLA

I WISIIBONEcIISAMY

ANTIQUE

750 ML

69

FRASCATI

'EL[I

VODkA

or

.

KAMCHATg

5 99

COFFEE

FONTANA CANDIDA

os,

IiL4PflQsV.hdca 4ß9

*

$ 69 LIQUEUR

Bákei Beide

hopper's SpecLq

'

KAHLUA

LB.

a ( CEPITBEILA

NECTARINES

MARQUISAT

)LB.

*169
u;

LAMI

LB.

1.75

'

-TIMm-----SA
ENOA

CALIFORNIA

t'ARIAIsi*j

12 OZ. CANS
s.-

---ur-'

BRICK

EA.

JAMES FOXE

6 12 OZ. CANS

-- SPICED
_n_rn_.___

flC OQC

LIMES
'V

.

HORMEI.

MUNSTER
AMERICAN

CHEESE

FLORIDA

EAOS

12 OZ. CANS

Ia

- Bar-B-QueCsjcitn

*1*iIjsfl Beef

BEER,

BEER

clusively bY'the older Anuericons amongst us.
-

UNDER OUR TENT

.BOOTHS r1E.

OLYMPIA GOLD

physicaleducationauthnritiesagrg,that swinuniog-Is excellent
cerda, und it is certainly one of the moat refreshing and I,vigorating means of staying or getting in good physical condition. Enjoy on hoar's swim at Centennial Park. twice a week
for just 25 cents per swim. For that hoar the pool Is used ex-

E

SATURDAY, JULY21
SUNDAY, JULY 22
,mzss AVAllAStE ATCAI1PAPFLE BOOTH

'L

noon ta i p.m. as well as on Thmdays, same time. Many
IILet

I

J'

5

O_

KEY SWIM Is now available on Thursdays from 12

'

'

,,,

ii
rw

wen or more separate events, classes or progrurns each week
chame from. Many ofthem are free, others cost only for the
sterisil used or the food served, while still others bave a fee

--IR DA.;5

I

TOMATOES

ivlteabltbosewhsareflfty-fiveandobdertocomet, Centennial
ark to learn wInk the Club has to offer. Usuallythere are

'

3for '$100

(WITH THIS COUPON)

REDRIPE
LARGE

them expIsli the programa and octivities thst are currentiy
available. Or yos rnáy call on weekdays tram 1 to 5 p.m. All
Oeniorcitizeusorewelcnme.

ALL RIDES.

LB.

SII

LEnUCE

. . th au rovere truoopòrtatioo, odreisaico ovO food coats onO
I £ I odging costs, loo for those tries that tesos town flrnn In se ('s,,.

12 NOON'TO 4PM

SB

BACON

--.
---'w-'Lu

LARGE CRISP
CALIFORNIA

Park Ridge Park District

SAL ONLY.

PRII PRIZE

'- -----

ob,

V no on from I t, 5 p.m.aod askfor Teresa Heiple nr Marie KIkI,.

OR

LB.

U.S. No. i RUSS

r

I I te

BEEF LIVER

PLUMS

i5lan to attend this monthly meeting which will be
July31 at 1:30pm. We'll discussthe resulto ofthe use
' oflnterestsheets andother topics to be covered. Everyone Is iovitedtouttendas weshareideasandpinnforfutore Idem.

Four Flaggs
I
Shopping Çenter $

C'IO

SIMKA or NUBIANA

IThy,

PRIZE DRAW!NÒS
SUNDAY,, JULY 22

3 LBS. OR MORE

FRESH BABY

CALIFORNIA

located at 8431 Ballard rd. and the Courtesy Bus stops righl
there. Bqtb women und men are invited to corne along. Cost is
Senior Foruin

youf

OR

Ito
Sporta Complex will be the location of our
I The Ballard
golf outing on Friday, July 27 oti p.m. The csmplexls
the ControrbycaMrg 867.tlMext. 76.. '

'V

C

PLUMS

PEACHES

The new quilting class will meet Sn Wednesday, July 25 at
1:30. The new instructor hasQuilting
many ideas and Is looking forward
a very successful class. There's no foe-for quilting and beth
beginners and experienced quilters are welcome to alteoct.
Please bring along scissors, needle and thread. If you have cottou scraps of material, bring them along siso.
-Minlalure Golf

Iminiatoré

*69

OR

LaROSA

CALIFORNIA
LARGE SIZE
T

FIVAL

GROUND
CHUCK

EW

LB.

CALIFORNIA ELDORADO

Che

The maule for this month is "The Great Mohave Desert" It
be shams at 1:30 p.m. on Wednewlay, July 25. Come enjoy
the Mohave Desert withoot the discomfort oftbe bestand mad.
Wtbffera cooluetting to enjoythe movie. Evèryone Is welcome

IgilT
onthistrlptotheDesert.

NILES DAYS

BONELEss

You, Choic

Yew

Movies

I

Chamerski.

LEAN

PT.

Project
Help us ont with getting out mailing out on time. We'll be
- worklngonourprojectenMoaday, Jslyl3between 10a.m. and4
MaathlyMallhig
p.m. Mytimeyaucaisnpondwfflbegresflyapproem

Show above are (Ito r) Comrnlaloners; Mr.
JeflreyArnold, Mrs. Elaine Nemes, Mr. Daniel

LEAN TENDER

BEEF

IdaystofthecIassin$4CulltheCentertoreginmrakeadof,e.

LB.

*099
1.75

B&L
SCOTCH

11B

Of 34fg
PHINcE

S
ILa
M cOff

ver

RIeIUScOUNT

2J8

MABC

Pr.h 1IOLC

99

la
s99soimuu79
BISO

°'

1.75

-

w. r.,aso. eh. rIght IO lImIt qauotuIl.o und non.uo priutiog errer..

DA C

7780 MILLEE AVE.
NIL3 MON.to FRI. B AM. to i P.M.
taunted Neñh of Jab.'. Rs$$eurmst

.

lONE:

65-1315

BiOl. 9 to o -SUN.9 to 2

.4
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HAND

Harvey S. Erlen will be appoin-

ted to the posItion of vice

e,

byDianeMuleé -RouestatheNllesPackDtotri , TheNilePachDctry
deserves a pat es the bach for their effurts In ergonlniig a
'Family-Day' on the 4th uf July. The parade participants not
only consisted uf civic organizatIons and village officials, but
.

president for curriculum sud hi8tructlen of Oakton Community
College by the Board of frustres
en Tuesday, July27. -

-

-

also Niles homeowners' orgunluatiniut, ncnuls, school bands and

baueball morchei-a, But the individual entrants were realty

great. Kids un theis-rod, white and blue crepe-papered bicycles,
kids dressed in clown costumes, kids pulling wagons contaimi
a paper mache birthday colse inscribed with "Happy Birthday,
Miseries" anda petiteluttle ballerina, aboutS yeariold, puslScg

Mr. and Mro. Jock Pooch, 8123 Oketo, Nifes ore the proud parents
of four graduates this summer. Shown above enjoying their unified

graduation party are L te r.: Clsorlesa graduate of Maine East

HighSchool; Paulo, !]lloois Slate University graduate with a degree
in chemistry; Clifford, graduate of John Marolisll Law School and
Money, proud graduate of Gemini Jr. High. The grilds' motherCarel isa trustee eithe Village ei Nuco.

Library to provide
"Lúw Line"
TIsis fall a legst information

-

-

-

-

It is buped that this new service
will prove useful to those peuple
with thut general type oiqúestietr

available to people living io arreo

servicei by ieur melropoli

library systems. Culled Law
Lisié," it will provide valuable

with which -they never wish to

The Board, meeting as the Per-

sonuel Committee on July 5,

a éentrul phone number. Spunsorsi are the North Suburban

-

-

library systems in cuoperationJII)n._,
wit1ï1lIsi ChIcago Br
Asoeciation.
-Pàtrons in need of legst advice.--

need only telephune the 5f rvice

-

vicepresidentfurcuj-ric
¡ustructionoince April .11, 1979.
He was the first faculty member

employed by the college in

plug their call Intoapre-récorded
tape which will cinlain pertinent
infòrmatlen provided by members nf the Chicago llar
Asaòciatien. Tapes will he up-

Grandparents: Mr. feMes. John

Symington, Miami Beàch, FL
anti Mro. Rose Gattuso, Mortes
-Grave.

nation-wide search and aSO day

review process including interviews with all meíuber committee representing faculty, staff,

Dr. - Irleu attended Northwestern University where he
received s RS, degree in Journalism. He earned both his MA.

GROUND

HU K

HALF FRYERS

39

-:

79c

three children.

LEAN

the spring semester at the

Milwaokee ' Dempoter beautification, . Niles Village Manager
Ken Scheel tells us the Catholic cemeterIes which are currently
leVobegtbecerneruff,go
and Demputer (uite.ul the old

Claire, annoanced Dr, Jebe W.

property leaving o triisngnlsr area on the corner fer

Mnre than 1,500 students-have
been named te the Runers Lustier

CORNED BEEF

Included was: Seulur ElIzabeth
M. Hengstoftollottawa,Nileu. -

$499
LI

$29
LS

TOMBSTONE PIZZA
9 CHEESE 9 CHEESE & SAUSAGE

7221 I1. Harlem Ave.
3iles, IL
Cld Sandny

647-9264

SALE DATES l.19tø 7-2E

-

(USPS 029-750)

BRISKETS

Open Dully 9-G: Mdap illS

beautification, Flowers shrubs and evergreem together with
benchesoceplamiedforthe triangle whlchwill certainly be eyeOppeallngenijtstcorser.
-

Mercis, UW-EC Vice Chancellor.

THE BUGLE

HICKORY SMOKED
BACON

David Beuser

-

Edlterundpubllsher

_
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Suburtytins eSts (ltictivnnce
Per ulnle copy
(lan yezr
7.CD
Tute yenes

Tbrce yeses

lyezrSnstorcldzen

ill3.0
17,C

Ç;5.M
$IS,C7

lycar (usi-e2-coualry)
lyeur (foreign)
fllLC3
Special ntudnatubnci-IptInu
(SepL IbruMsy)
$5g7

AIIAPO addresses us for
Servicemen
17.00

-

-

Sociched Living (C,E.L) have a

MUet, Il!. C2fll
Plis e: C7.3Ct2.1.

laNiles, illInoIs
Szcc dClccspzaingefar
The Selle Ic-Id atChlcngo, IlL

--

institutions elsewhere. Payroll processing is designed to
fit each Company's specifications.

-

-

e Lock Box. Designed.to accelerate the depositing of a company's
sales collections intò its bank account on an average of 2'/2
dàys sooner than igith conventional methods:
e Other Commercial Services. Theo includo: purchase
and sate of U.S. Treasury bonds, commercial paper,foreign drafts throughout the world, wiring funds to any
bank, change and currency for retail businesses,
savings bonds for employees on payroll deductions
basis, trustee for profit shariffg, pensions and
retirement pians, credit checking or
prospective new customers.

-

busy aunumer planned, The Con.

ternurvesmlJfly and muderntely-

retarded chlldron, teens -und

-

-

the Lake with the "Odd Couplé,"
a barbeque and pittuic, a te-lp to

concert, end a trip te - the
Planetarium to watch the

fzncinutl

afterunon Includes bowling, picnicaatthuforpreges, u day
at Camp HOney Hemer in Ruand
Laite. ilL and an aftornoon with

progrsmnpiunurod bythe Young
Men'o Jewich Coancil, a nanprofit ancint onrvice agency.

Fer thu younger children, un

ESeJ

-

Thoteens andung

adulta

have sume veisj spoclal evenings
planued, Activities include a

rellerokadug and splash party,
- bewllng, iceakatingand gol4 an
evening at Chicago's Theatre

in

s Commercial Banking
Checking

Ravinlo with Judy Çouins in

young sdullu in the Chicago oren
andnarthomuuburhn,

-

At the First National Bank of Des Plaines
you'll fiid a complete selection of
services to meet both your everyday
and your special needs for personal
and busiñess banking.

--Busy summerfor Skokie
Centör áöency
-Memberoatgotukie'nrfO

8746 113. Sharmor Rd.

PnhlluhedWeejyc5y

S Checking. Combines convenience with low cost. Alt types of checks avatlable
to meet each company's needs.
s Payroll Processing. Automated payrofi -payments may be made
directly into an individual's account or conveyed through The

Landnsork) are planning to extend their fence oriand the

University of Wluconsin-Eau

-

MORTONS

cap.

Honor student-

EA HAIP

- -=- --

Yeuc town and mIne. . The book ois the Village of NUes careen-

tly.being put together bythe Nifes Chamber of Commerce will
be available furdistribution abuuttlse Ist ofAugustandis really
a beauty-This 72 page publicatlnn is une uf the iteest accemplishmenta of the Chamber and is certainly a feather In their

He is a reuident of Highlond
Park, he is married, and boa

LEAN

-

this year is the oddjtion of cemplcle dinners to their regular
sandwich menu, BarB-Q chicken and utrip steak dinneys, corn.
-plete wlth fries, a naiad and garlic bread will be available. So
bring thefamily, bavaa delicious dioner, enjoy the entertain.
minte.edgovno feweides. You'llhavcà bait.

students und udn'Jnistration

-

Commerce is a big part of what keeps Des Plaines a vital place to
live, grow and do business. At the First, we believe in investing in the
community
and have a full range of commercial services designed
for the business community's banking needs.

s Loans. Loans up to i .5 million dollars to business and industry for new plant
Construction, equipment purchasek, expansion, aòcounts receivable, inventory
and other needs.-'

jnining hands and circling round. The Nifes Squares will be performiogfrom7p.m. to9p.m. Anewfeature attesi Miles Festival

and Ph.D. degi'een n English at the tfntversutyefMinueuuta.

¿Schaul's Poûltry & M.eat
:

UsieymOewnenfleMflelt5usres with Cliff Benson dulég the
calliug net nnlypstonu periormancebut thea set p speclatsirs
in squares and with a few isistrucliom, will have the crowd

puintment is the oatcome uf a
.

dow ave., Arlington Heights.

1iTAGAIN

-Stars provide the music everyone loves regardless of
natiunality.Sunday night, iCs ging)ym_utuft-s... .estecn.tmia,,d

-

A girl, Slacey Michelle. 7 Ito.
5½ ou. es June21 te Mr.-& Mrs.
Joseph R. Gottuso, 1231 S. Had-

and state the nature of their
qlieutieu. The clerk will them

Grilli

-Everybody laves a carnival, . ,The Mrd annual Miles Days
Festival is now andçrwsyat Fear Flagga Shupping Çenter, Gulf
RoadeautufMilwaukee ave., in NUes. Inuddition temany spectacslar rides and bouths, festival personnel hove concentrated
os an entertainment program which is sum to previde enjoyment for every age group. Friday nigbt from 8 p.m. to midnite-theDiscoNite program wiltgivediscoenthauiasa chance
te show their stuff and trophies will be awarded. Polka enthusiasts are Sure te have the grounds jumping Saturday night
from 9 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. when LII Richard und Isis Polka Alt

toc the resignation in April of

----.

.

eachyaar',-''

-

Sahorban, DuPage, and Chicago

SEASONED

Miles Park District accomplished exactly what they sot out lo
do. Let's make it an annual affair which gets-bigger und better

unaninsuusly recommended Dr.
Irles'u uppeintineut. The appaiotment will be effective, beginning
July18.
- Dr. Erlen has served au acting

-1

COMMERCIAL SERVICES
Y-U CA-N BANK ON.

were busy nerving free hut dngs, putain chips and pop to unyone
who felt like Indulging In that type of fare at 10:31 in the murniug. Itwau truly what a 4th of July sheuld be, . families, kids,
dngu, decorated bikes, flags wáving, singing, and hot dogo. The

August 1970 and has nerved as
bother an utterney. It ilsould also
dean of Laasnlng Cluster Three
help those withmere complicated
problema by steiring them in the -sinçelS7I.
- TIse rOcraitment uf a
new
rightdjrection from the onset.
Oakten vice president began ai-

legal data lo telephoners who dial

-

-

-

datedregularly.

and- -referral system will be

-

L

L1

a doll carriage in which ber Yarhie sat. upright wearing a red
tam and lenkung very restent to be riding and not walking. The
parade culmlnatedatGrnnnoaHeightaparl: where the band led
the crowd in singing the "Star Spangled Banner" and "Happy
Birthday." Flaguwereflying everywbere Inthe brisk, cool wind
andfeelingseipride wore voryself-evidentinthe crówd. After a
few shun speeches by Mayor Niel: Blase, Parade Choinnan
Elaine Reinen and Park President Dan Kusibs, prizes were
awarded te the 'best'--in decurated bicycles, decorated cars,
marching units, etc. Pari: Rocreatinn Director Debbie Nelson
ras a morathun race around the field gathering participants Inc
runoing races sarl: races and uther games. On the uther end of
the field members nf the various senior citizen clubs is NUes

"ShyShuw" -

Thu center isa nonuectariso

C.E.L. offers" n year round
program - of group - work,
recreational ictivitien and in-

formol education fur :
children nud young adults, ages
8,35, For mure lufonnatlau en
the Center fur Enriched lAcing,
baIl679-8450,

-

-

Personal Banking
Savings
-

e Safe. Deposit-

Walk-In, Drive-In

The First National Bank of Des Plaines,

,

All the Bank You'll Ever Need,

first Nütiònül Bank ofDes Plainés'
MAIN BANK CORNER LEE AND pnAoce,coNvEÑIgNcE CENTER 760 LEE ST
DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS 60016 -927-will
Member Federalûepos,rinou,oncg Cnrporaoon -Member Federal Reserve System

I

.
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Ni1es BasebailLeague

I

Pony AA
W4,T
flOfleds
Ill Repos

12-2.0
104-1
7-7.0

l3Twlns

01-1
4-90

IlS Whltesox

l4Plrates
l2Orloles
Il7Aatron

2-194)

Reds 10-Plrateni
The Reds put themselves back

In first place by winning the
gazne against the Pirates. Dave
Gabel and Tony Colderene hsd

two hits apiece and pitchers
Steve Dombrowlosi, Dave Gabel,

and P. Howard held the victory.
Pirates pitchers were Bell, Dory
andEnglund.

Twinot-WhlteSoxi
White Sex Jim Newland hit a
solo home ron that landed on
peanut diamond at Jazwlok Park

In the fourth inning. John Miller
scored the ether White Son run in

the sixth inning. Twins pitchers
were ZaJdel, lnimergltock and
lmysk. Sos pitchers were Miller,
Newlond, Plotrowoki
and
Redo 12-WhIte So*4
Reds Bobbie Trenn bada bares

loaded home nm which was the

big scorer fer the team. Tony
Calderone had a homerun and 3

Eapl4-Mfros1

manager, Bob Murry finally

The Astees were no match for
the excellent playing el the Ex-

Obtened te the advice of Coach
Aabneo and made some heiter
declalom In this game.
BraveslS-Padrea7
. The Braven won their third

tooghapetsioteinthegame.

Padres 10-7. Joe Calderone, Len

Culiso-Psdiysl
ThoCubshadabigthlrdinnlng

pos. Tom Elenz brought In the
only run for the Astros when he
walked te Brot base. Astro pit-

pon pitchers were Overheck,
SleghartandKlbic.
Twins 18-Pirotes lo
Tosino pitchers were Seidel,
Smmergleck and lmyak. Pirates

pioger each had singles.

Reds IS-Twins S
The Redo were losing 2-lin the
thirdinolog when the team pulled
together te win the game. Steve
Dombrowhdl had 2 bIts, 2 walks
ond2 BBS's, Nich Grisant) hod 2
hits and 2RBI'o, Tony Calderene
had 2 hita and 2 RBI'u mod Tom

and the A's pot ft all tegether 1er

their first wIn. Phil Zangora piteked 3 no hit innings for the A's.

Bryan Peterson drove in three
runs wIth a home roo and Bob
Berg drove Intwo with his homer.
Mike Glamerand JIm Berg each

had 2 hits Steve Gaiteros and
L'bl Zongara each Itod doubles.
Jimøazenhada olngle. Bob Berg
pitchod 4 strong Innings as this
teamsbuwedwhottheycando.
Cobol-GtentoS

PonyAAA
W-L-T
il-0-0
7-l-0
o-i-o

Cute
RedSox
Giants
Braves

-

Padres

4-8-0

Joe
LoCoslo of the Padres controlled
the outcome of the game. Padreo

ThRO

The GIants have only themoelves te hiante for this loss os
they mode nomerous mentol
mistakes which allowed 5 of the
Cubs O runs te score. The only
brIght spola were Phil RaffIno 3
hits Including a double and 2 hits
by Mark Meoich. Neither team
played well bot the Giunta didn't

5-6-i

P1:k Up

AVAILABLE

Karmas are not enough as the
Red Sos losp their 4th in a row

Twins pitchers were Sejdol, Immerg1uck,Geldbach, Gitler and
Urban.

great defensive playo by Mike

LARGHI MODELS
INSTOCI(

Gackowuhi, Ken Reeve and B.J.

Domhrowkol, Glanos,,and Basso.

dallent catches io conter field.
Wbite Sois .nitehe,s

YOur

Two hito each hy MIke

Reds pitchers were Howard

Zomas ond Mike Gleaner bot the

Plotrowoki, Miller, Newlan& and

A'n7-Redsoxd

Glanos had 2 hits and 2 ERl's.

lOom Bronco League, made eu-

In the foarth inning. Glenn

Lou Glauner ond Mike KrIp-

BeL

Capeck, who come up te play

Grisant). For the White Sex Eric
Candotti and John Miller scored
the three nino. Steve Brenner hit
one solidly loto right field lera hit

Glomer and Dave Kolbasho pitched wefl. Don Bmiel hit s home
ruiz; Joe Calderone had a trIple.
Dave Kolbasha, Chris Llnhsrt,

pitchers were Dory, Englond and

A's
i-10-1
Padres U-A'nG
The A's mounted a big offensive attack led by Bryan Peterson wIth 2 hito ene a boitte run,
Bob Berg returning to the ilse op
and contributing 2 bIg hits, Jim
Berg gets 2 inclodlng a double
and I hit cock contriboted by Jim

ERl's. Nich Grloanti hod three
hits and three ERl's. Reds pitchers were Gloam, Basso and

straight game defeating the

checo were Zojoc and Baffin. Ex-

take advsnlsge of the breúks
they were gIven sod the Cobs did

and as they osy: "thst woo the
hailgome." '
Podres 7-A's S
A boues losdcd triplo by Steve.

DaRemo driving in three i-uno
.

was
A's. Other hitters were Jim Berg,

Beh Berg mod Jeff Hocco. Phil
Zangara pitched 4 innIngs
Slowing 1 ros. Bryan Peterson
made the deleoslve ploy et the
game robhing 'l'im Kozeny witha
great nosing catch In right ceoter field.
Giants 3-Braves 2

- The GIants oeemed to come
. olivo for this gome au they

NOW..

AN1ifl

hsdlincluding s triple and Mark
Menich got twa doobles. Mark
Menich pitched 3 insingu of nopithed4 Innings aflowing Irons,
both unearned. Hitters for the
Brsveswere DaveKoibsoks, Dan

TunoSnovtlwowu,dds

whitsi, now Is Ohs Ihn, to

ntag, of this

oaks

.

Mod. kdupo ondp ho studi,

.

-

20"

S-200E ELECTRIC START

25991 :7;. 3O9°
Lar.r Unit. DoIivewo

E

Solltolnourethowin
CalnlO-Brnvool The Braves lest ta a good hittingcubtesm. DanBuoletled the
team with S hits. Dove Kolbaaka
and Joe CaMerone each had 2

hlts CorisUnhart, Jim chrIstennno mod Leu Glauner each bad I

bit.
GIantuIO-A'eS
Rick GallOta mod Phil Baffin
pItched a good game scattering II
hits mod otrilolng ont IO A's. Phil

also had a super game et the
plate going 4 fee- 4 inclodlog 2
imples mod 4 BBI'o to cop ulf n

JJZAyl.

(NEAR HARLEMI

47'Oö46

RedSox4-Gtsnted
Excellent fielding mod pitching
key wIn os Fred Schlmel, JoIns
Gib505,MlkeGschowsklandKeo
Reeve give up only 4 hits Ken

Giant night. Vinco Clemente eIns
bad 4 hIts In 4 et bats, scored S

runs and drové in 3 Mock Get-

.

Chupich.

CUBBlO, REDSOXO.
Batting heroes for the Cubo J.
(3 home runs) Colsero, including
sine ERl's mod S. Riley (3 hase

Sali goes 3for S, Mike Gsckewskl

gets a big RBI single and John

I

A

eventheteamrecoredatl-5.
Broveot-A'sO
GoOd pltchiog by Dun BuOIeI,
Jue Caldorone and Dave
Kolhgska. Lou Glaeaer led the
team wIth 2 hits. Dave Kolbaska
modJoeCuldereoeeachhod ihn.
.
Brnveo7-Glonts3
Glautal-1'zodresl

hiia.HlttIngfortheRedSouwere

ysts_t,r..y

J. Feci-oro, J. Ortlmd, D. Rymo,
J.Yactor. Home nm hitters were

innings el no hit ball. Rick
DoMato came out of his slump

J. Demote went 4 fer 4 lo-

going 3 for 4 incleding2 triples te

cluding 3 home runs mod 9 REl's.

drivein2runs.Phil.Raffinmod

ThreehltsforT.Markes,2iorl

_
orcold
C

Mark Menich bud 2 hits each mod - war B. Dugan. Pitching for the
they also cameat key moments A's were A. Barrett, J. Donaste,
lo the game ta drive runs In. This and R. Perzyclsi ncsttered two
wann gooddelemive gänse asthe hits and struck eut 15 for the
Gimots didn't make an error and shutout. Highlights for the

Mark Menich made I great

Orioles woo ond unosoisted

fIelding plays st 3rd to step what
could have been Padre raISes.

daubleploybyA. Feioberg sudS.

Mark Gottlieb ended the game

WHiTE SOX 10, I'WINS t)

ofthe7thwlth2Padresoobose.
Cubs9-A'o 2
Pitching for the winning Cubs

from M. Murray, K. Rsdwsy and
J. Vsieota. Fine defensive ploys

WhlteSoupulledthisoutluthe
last isniog to win by base hits

-

were DaveShinsonowskL_ub3LG.-itt&0ddzi,. -ilesoo;: ExceUent pitching by ScIIImeI.

the White Son to bald Twins close

for the comeback victory. A big
part of the victory most go the
pitchers M. Murray, L. Filas mod
R. Pinkewoki. Highlights for the
Twins ¿ame from the bats of K.

Gackowehi gets 3 hitsto lead the

attack. Eucellenr delouse by
Reeve, Privotoky, Selden and
Braveo 7-Prnfreo6
Joe Colderene, Dan Busiel asid.
Dave Kolbaska pitched- for the
Padres.

.

.

players mod the Red Sim isis on
sonco.

Peanut League

Nattenal Conference

AntIco
RedSox
Padres

D. McFeggon.

125-0

providedtheooiyhitfertheGian-

11-t-O

to. atwa run homer. PItching for
the Giants were M. Affront), J.
Ifay,S. Parlichmodg.Schulo.

S-7-i

.

2-140

PIRATFS7,PADRFSO
Good defense from both teams
keptthlogame dose; Milling for
the Podres were D. McFeggon
and T. Alezoander beth credited

.

tub for amO.11 leads useo 10% losO loot

water thon the big tubo low.wotor
aottlng.And the Moos.Qwck' cycle
weahea small toado In teas thor,
lo mInutos. 4 woolS cycieo in au.

including permoflentpreoo. The

The Giants capped of the
ueasonwlthathriuiegoeolwin

save onorffd

GE 2.0,0.1 woahor. An000y way to

over the A's. J. Hoy relamed In
another fine performance with a
third inning grand slam homer.

'

Fine pitching by Giants S.

Parlich. J. Hay and M. AffrontI.

Pitchlngforthe*'oworeJ..tyzcauto, A. Bsrrett and R. Por-

.J

No more oven cleaners to
buy. This oven cleans
itself automattcafly ...
for penniesi
Anothor frost Idos In cooking from
0E. Extralnoulatlon meanayon save
ezoorrevery 1100e 3toU bO)oo. Rotary

controle for the Calrod° outface
unito moRo choosing tiSe right
temperature s snap. All tisis, oasI n
digital clock and automotic oven
timer, tool

CASH

CASH

RIBATI

PROM
Ww.55470V MMUACTURIR

RIBAT
PROM

MANUACTURIR

zyckl.
ASTEOS7, TWINS i

Astroswon0l3lt Pitchlngfor

escolto with a home nui mod M.
Newman. Tight pitching from
Pirates G. Kolisroesko, T. Held

dolngafinejob. Hlttlogferthe

tllebcameoutefhlselumpwltha
Astros won their 12th gnoe
bang collecting 3 hits with 2 with another "team effort".

Combineo big capacity with oner'
eavings. The 51.out 5j.Bsokot

Gf.MOTS6,A'oS

the Astres overo S. Wlpperfurth,
J. Ghuplch mod M. Wòjcichowksl.

PodreswereJ. Koppenstelner,T,
Aiezsnder mod D. McVeggeo. Ali
nix pitchers strIking out 17 hatterseach. Hatsefftobothteams.
ASTEOS1O,GIABBB1
-

I.ilce having two washers
n oneS Doubles your
conveniencel

S. Par)icb

with three ron hemors. Heavy
hitters for the Pirates were IC.
Remblake, T. Reid, G. Kulis-

mod D Oceve. Pitching for the

-

Koppensteiner, T. Alexander and

12-4-0

ii-l-f

.

Pitching ter the Padres were J.

W-L-T

W-L-T

FROM MANUFACTURER

Feggmo, S. Ranos, mod D. Fiente.

i-Il-0

WhiteSox
Orioles

REBATE

Ilerrou, C. Pisan), modV. butorcl also were hitting for thwTwios
butnotenough.
PADRES11,GLONTSI
J. Koppensteiner led the way
for the Podres with a homer sud
a triple driving in six runs. T.
Alenander also provided a two
rim homer. Also hitsing for the
Padres were R. Beyer, D. Mc-

Hedsoul-A'oO
The A's are usable to field O

-

CSH

'lhompoon with another grssil
olam komre and j. Arcade, M

Gibson.

t

Thlo no-front aide-by-side is 21.8 cii. ft. big on the
inalde,yot only 33 inches wide outnide. With wheels,
So It rollo out for oaaycleasthig. Tempered glans
ohelven help catch opills. Shelves aro adjuatablo, too,
so it'o eaay to store large or tau things. And there'o
an Energy Saver awitch that, whore sot in the normal

Murray mod R. Becker esahled

Gibson, Garkowohi and Reeve
limit the Braves to 3 hIts. Mike

r...

good investinenti

Gloecchi, D. Bychowski, P.

.-

bes

ed ice,

cpen.lngthe door!

Jackcroditedwithahit.

wlthagroatcstchinthekottom

chric

.

enesghtscatchtheCubs.
A'sOt,ORIOLESO

innings and Phil Raffhsípitched 4

.-':.

i.s
of ebate.
-flyhes
5YAi?
ui.ti4Wà ...........

C. Thompson, S. Marienan.
Great catches by D. Temczyk
Rick Gallois pitched 3 strong. aol C. Pembleton but Wasn't

1widmiiiídttoWKnuerr.
Redsen8-Brsveo i

A

hits) with the boues loaded. Pit.
ching fer the Cobs were S. Riley,
V. McEnsny mod J. Bergqulst.
Red Sex bats were swinging bot
notloardosthe cubsbsttedestl7

Gtbuouhlts a long 2czmhomer to

-

Redsoisø-Padrea0
Three hits by Ken Reeve and 2
each by John Gibson and Bruce
Privotsloy led the Red Sex past
the Padres. Key hit also by Ken

S-200 RECOIL START

Twarowskl, S. Bychowokl and B.
Carbenaro.

Cohn

loss.

20"

with 3 home rano by R.

Cubol-Redsou0
are blanked for their 5th straIght

M.

combining to give up one hit by
the bat of Giant L. Renner. 1lit.
tini for the Astres were S. Wip.
perfurth and D. Hoch a double
each B. Coloro, D. Schmidt sod
K Coni one hit each. M. Artget.
three
singer
hits,
M.
Wojeciehowoki (2 hita and ene
homer) mod C. Neidermaler with
two tripim. Nico notching by J.

chances te help the Giants eut of

Pirates
A'u

The Red Sos get only 51db and

PenSs..on8d

Vf..siI.tuidu

out both runners on dlfficolt

10dm with 2 hits.

Disport Mike Eripploger led the

by

Wojciehawnkl, S. Wlppecturth. C.
defensive plays st 3rd and threw' . Nfedecmoler mod M. Argetsinger

Buslel, Dun Frank and Tim AmedcaoConference

Hycu n*a.doutcns

pitching

Menlch contrIbuted 2 great

cracked ont 12 hits with Vince . winning Braves. Murray and
Clemente getting 3 and Gregg Ankoeo pitched well for the
ScorIe also getting 3. Phil Raffia

Great

doubles te drive In 2 runs Mark

D.Hooltgettlilghlsfirstatartand

Astres anreJ. Chopich (2 hits),
aSchmldt (2hita),S. Wipperfurth (2 hits), B. Callers (2 hits), M.

Collera sud D. MentI one hit
apiece. lEttIng for the TwIns
were C. Pisoul Iwo doubles.
Deleoselve stsrn for the Twins
were C. Pisan), J. Blake and J.
,PhWm.
ContlnuedonP.ege 12

:.

You CAN COUNT ON

T;c::wr°
rn c L) 9
TV. L APPLIANCES,
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 792.3100

OchO

cool

STORE HOURS

Mondoy-Thurnday-FrIdøy

9 A,M.

-

9 PM,

Tuesdoy-Wednondoy
9

AM. - 6 PM
SaOurday

a

9 AM. - S P,M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

p.

(

Pages

Thele,Thunday,Juiyll. ISIS

Kibbulz Gakayot being
Ijijilt for J Ismel Expo

ICHUItCH AÑil TEMPLE NOTES
LGH Nursing
NSJC
dedhtion

AU Friday evenlngeervlceafar
the muegh of July will be held at

year old., and 4 year oldu. VaIl

The Lutheran General and

7:30 p.m. In the sinaI chapel at

therlofoumaticn.

Nursing will hold the Dedication

Congregation 7103 West Lyons,
Morton Grave. Saturday morning oervices will be at 9:30 am.

July Mat 12:28pm. In the Sedal

Northwest Suburban Jewish

Deaconess Hospitals School of

Servlcefortheclsusosofltilioand
1051 at Ediron Pork Lutheran
Church, Avendule end Oliphant
aveu., Chicago, en FrIday, July
IS,at8pm. lntheSanctuary.

and Sunday morning at 9 am.
Daily Minyem will he held ou
Monday thru Thursday evenings

at 7:30 p.m. und Monday and

The students are In their

Thursdsyot 7 am. and Theoday,

aecond and third year In the

Wednesday OndTIsurOday at?:lS

Clinical Program.

ajo.

The Rev. Arthur Buckel,

Registration Is now underway

Punterai Care, Lutheran General
Hoapital, will give the address.
Pastor James D. Kegel will serve

for Fall 1979-co fer Hebrew, Sun-

dayandNersorylichsol. Classes

Christensen, Music Director of
E.P.LC. will be atthe organ.

are now heilig formed and It will
be advised that yea come In and
registernow.
Nursery sellent i'Iuoo wlil be

andthegeneratpubllc are Invited
tothecerensony.

fuliedflrstcome,flrstinrvebasls.
Weetlllhaveavallabieopeielsgs s afternoons, 3 afternoons far 3

an Liturgist and John K.
The families of the students

Niles Conununity
Church
The world-wide work of
Gldoonn, International will be the
nubien of the guest Gideon
opeakoroa Sunday, July 22 at the
Riles Community Church (United

Preohytertan), 7411 Oakton,

beginning at 10 uni. A free-will
offering will ko received at the
end of the service for the work of
Gldeoas. Care for pro-school
children will beprovided (Church
School classes are In recess until

Fall)..

during the weeìof July 23:
Tuenday, 12:30 pm. - MONNACEP English classes; and,

Thursday, MONNACEP English

.

Edison Park
Lutheian Church
The Coliegeand Career Clahef

Edison Park Lutheran Church
will epooser a "CAR WASH" on
Saturday, July 28. from 9 am. to
i p.m. In the Chords parking let,
located at Avondalo andOliphant
aves., Chicago. Come eut and

test the theory that a elmo car
wltlgiveyoabettermlleage.
OsSuoday,Aag. 12, the College
and Career Club wiliho going to

MIll it7C?
j mereLi
L) RtdiRAL
saup
6500 IO. MILWAUKEE

scat Fiowles

OFL000L OCCISOS

coasaaus ouua$o

PLANTS

NJ !-4O

August 13 end planned as s total

filiation, and are free lo member
familles. For more Information.
pleaSe callfl8.f 123.

raising event," according ta
Jerry Kaplan of Northbrosk,

services are continuing tbroagh

MayerKaplenJVCPresldonl.
Belog
constructed are

Regalar Saturday morning

the summer starting at S
with Rabbi Israel Pòrush of-

HEAÓ FOR THE NILES SECKLEY-CARDY
TEACHER'S STORE
WE HAVE ALL THE TOOLS OF

THE TEACHER'S ART PLuS...

Jibj 1i, 2©, 21

yt, Seirday

e[L

e Ever. ..

DopIloaOa Books
Idou Baoeleley medi
Aflh C.aftnoppllun

Otmooparsony Saab.
Wlpo.etenn nord.

OltO,dn board maCadult

SGa,o..b Paual.a

nd Arab lands

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles Illinois 60648

be deylsied In sin murals ando
tWO-dIJnOnsIOIIO1 atop picturing

exlleundrotuonstozlon. Different

techniques, such no drawing,

papes-, and cutting of felt will he

uuedlncreatingtloemorals. The
map will show the interrelations

of Joan around the world and
Israel.
Under the co-chaIrmanshIp of
Enea Brief and Betty Kegan of

THE ORIGINAL AUTO SUPERMARKET
OPEN i 38 HOURS EVERY WEEK

Skokie, with the staff ceor-

OPEN MONDAY 8 AM tu SATURDAY 5 PM

dlnators Itlenoshe Guilah of Des

SUNDAY 8 AM tu 5 PM

Plaines und Pearl Karp of

Highland Ports, cemmlliees are
meetlngnwsto pion end )erodlice

ROutera European Jewry,

exhibits und programs nl the

focusing en POland through a 3dimensional reyredoctiou of lIai

MinilsraelEssps.
Wort Luvia, Esecutive litron"Shtetl" with e Fiddler on the ter offre Mayerffaplan JCC, exReofalaCbogallcolors.
. plaina " We need opprusimately
YemoEdte JewIsh coin- 500 volunteers to asslt in all
munity whose 1610 yeor history phosesof preporiog and planning
culndnates In a departure on a for Mini-Israel Raps. It a vast
Magic Carpet to IsraeL Figures undertaking. Any persons In the
In typical colorful ethnic community Interested in serving
_-.,_;,o,_.,o..
niio em- os e cesnmdtho ere urged to call
broldoryerebolngcreoted.
the
at 675-23f0. est. 208.
"Molleh"nMnreecanjewjsh Among the committees are:

welcome. Come tocar m ings Drive to b held on Friday,
and Join us in Christian Saturday, August10 & 11. Little

PARENTS

6. Egypt

represeat 2223 yooss el different
culturen living tegullssr and will

theIr diaspora ended. These will
include:

President John Porcelli of Lin-

City, Palatine, illinois, a residen-

647-7470

øaIevi.ltmGoblrelnmicusozn.

trlbotedtothecujltureendwhere

attend and partake lu the Kiddash after services. Friday
evening fomily services will

fellowshIp.

Iloimonedos. Rob Yohuda,

representative canimunitles
whore Jews flourished, cou-

ficiatiog. Everyene Is ItiVIted 1h

cohswaod has appoInted Fred
Hossfeld to head the volunteer
recrjitment for tise "ILLINOIS
SMILES FOR LIYI'LE CITY"

Metotco will highlight leading
Jewish philceophors Including

"Ils purpose is ta acquaint os
with Israeli colture und Jewish
heritage. lt is not a fending

regardless of synagogue uf-

p.m. at the Church in the receplion rooms. Guest speakers sell
be festsred. AIl high solsool
graduates ll'.roogh z7 yeses ore

werliWomson Teledu synagogue
Dim ROmeo! En-IonI ¡iloulafla.

"happening."

Grove. Classes are open to all.

please call Harvey Wittenbergat44l,lltOorffS.11gO.

5. Spontm ¿ovni' Dinopura wIll

take fono In o cupIlca of the

community social and cultural

Shalom. 658$ Dompoter, Morton

wont to be placed on our mailing

andGermony.

taleing piece August 5 through

sons Cathy Groawlch et 8230128

TEACHERS

Our Firit

Expo at Mayer Kopton ¡CC

about the group or events idan- head
"Little
ned, please coli Club ChairperCity drive
orflandyDeumanatfll-75IL
The Club holds Bible Stadien

d

Thuidey,

Registration for fall Sunday
School classes is now being ancOpted by Ceogregatlon Adao

you wish more lnformàtlen er

femas wilhlsa caffolked, Paance

of llagar Gollob, Artistic Oisoultantwlththooastolnnmoltho
adultetuffefISayerffnplonJcC.
The completed eohtblts will
become part el the i/llnt-lsrnel

Adas SaIom

I,

fr evnsdaInJonluhldot. 'lije

program e! thu eserlo 57111eS lu
taking placo tustor too direction

Congregation

range of religious, educational,
and social activities. if

game with Ihn cords depIcIIn

to come to f057 und ose the

July". Everyone willbe welcome
Income.

Adas Shalom offers a wide

ta the ferns el a

Diaspora (Dlsperelon) Into
Israel. The nmlenity Is Invited

Hall fer "Birthday Party In

tille more Ineormaflon

every Sunday evening at 7:15
Y

Sr. Friendship get together

resunoeaeutmoath.

will e nomI unIquely dLapl.yd

have begun hslidlng 0r1fr
Galisyot"
depicting
the
Ingatloering of enlies of the

Mrs. ROS Peeper, 068.0001 forfur-

the Michigan Dunes. U neoJJOSfPkL.t9
WOOLS

Sev&alliundred elsnnearcompeswatllsolticyorffoploajesslsh
Community Center In Sisolole

TM

liai treatment center for mentalyretnrdedandbliod-retarded
casaren, neues seos volunteers

for the massive ore awide drive.
a II ,00 rue volunteer one or more
heurs of your timo, please write
ornaI: FredHossfeld,65l4N. St
Louis, t4ncelnwood, Illinois
600t5-47I-l7l er 677.0153. You'll
be helping children who canilut
help themselves. Chicago Cubs

baseball liait of Fanner. Ernie
Bailles. for the seceod straight
year, Is serving as chairenon of
the Little City Drio-e.

Proceeds from the "Smile"
Drive will be used tefund and
carry out the programs for nonresident mentally retarded

Ghotto Is being reproduced In

Hospitality, Program, Food,
Sunday Outdoor Events, Art

colorful diaspora on 010e AfrIcan
continent.

Is. Group Shows. Decorations,
andPhone.

North African and desert nrchitecture. This is the most
Western European Diaspera

Disco fever Obituaries
hits suburbs
ennyiaia
A l3isco dance and buffet din-

Benny Raja, 80. et Riles died

nec will be held at Devonshire

Friday, July 13 in Lutheran.

POSI ai 4400 Grove st in SIebte ) General Hospital, Fait Ridge.
from 7:30 . 11:38 nno. on SaIsir- tMr.Raiowoobervlioe.22,1Hli
day, Joly 21. This event upon- in LouisIana. Me is survived by

sister Margaret (the lato

sored by the Honnelo Goldman

Golds) Hallow und the late
Frank (Josephine) Raiu.

Chapter of the neu-profit George
J. Goldman Memorial Home for

the Aged, welcomes both en-

Loviog uncle of Elmer ScIolti

and Bruce Rata. Fanerai

perienced and nen-euperlenced
danrersforesly$7.11peo-perues.
As Issfroctor and bis assistants
will he present to encourage the
timidandtesch those whsare interested. Prizes will elsa be
awarded.

arrangements were hondled by

lisais Terrace Funeral Home,

Riles.. Fanerai Mass was

celebrated at St. Juliana Church es Monday, July 16. Intermeut was In Queen of Heaven
Mr. Molosos aelvises roser- cemetery.
valions in advance. l'or tickets,
-

children who now can enjoy the

reservations, directions to the
parker further information call

facilities of the Veniety-ClobKoryn
Kupcinet
Social

All proceeds from the affair

Habilitation CeateratlÄwe City,
Palatine, illinois.

Gallery. Volunteer, Cultural Ar-

Bernie Mammon atHOS-1521.

kenefItthe 0g elderly residents 0f
the George J. Goldman Memorial

George
Wojtalewicz

YOUR

GeorgeWoJlulewico (WoJtal)
03, died on Saturday, July 14 in

Gleubroek

Hospital.

Mr.

WoJtalewico evos born Nov. 28,
1915 in Illinois. Me is survived

SEdocatlaaul Puotues

You can't go wrong with a Merit muffler. It's a factory
dupllcate..made like the one that was installed on your
Car ¡n the first place. And theprice ¡s right.

Ted Soywals (Helen), formerly

of Riles. Many Meces and
nephews. Funeral oorangemen-

Is were bandied by Skaja

(FOR AGES PRE-SCHOOL b UP)

Terrece Fesoerol Home, NOes.
FOUR FLACOS CESITER
8216 GOLF RD., RILES, IL
167-1568
M1WF-5301
Th 830-8:30
SAT. 8-5

:oLøuia!

Penerei tInas won celebrated

COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEM
FOR 1970 6cyl. CHEVROLET IMPALA

on Toeodsy; July 17 atüarLady

Íunna1

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

a

of the Brook Chsrrh, Northbrook. Interment seos In St.

SP 4-0366

Jon.ph Wojci.cliowukj L Son

Adalbert cemetery. The family

bas requested donations be
made to the Beverly Fanas
Foundation,

MERIT
MUFFLER EXPERT

by his wife J.tti and daughter
Goorgeonne. Fond brother of
Frank (Bernadine). Jebe
(Angeline). Eleanor (Arthur)
end Dolores. Brother-in-law of

teocher', itore,

NEIGUBORHOO

Regular $79.75 NOW

$i17
d't

647-7470
Call nowfor Prices on your
make & model
installation Available at
Comparable Sav)ngs

- _ou

-

;f

ieiThuridy,JuIyl9,Ifl

Li4ttbWe

A bay, Brian Charles, 7 Ihn. 5¼

(o Mr. & tErn

r-

Charles Burns, 1t031 Linda Lane,

-

Loeding- ichiac

Skoki Valley VFW
Auxiliary

We&.ige

us. en Jane

fleBagle,Thmaday,JnIy, IMV

--

-0cc begins
Sécretarial review
.

membership drive
The Morion Grove Chapter of
Hadassob is having membership
teas thcosghost the month of
Augost und would Oho to Invite
women lo the area to come and

Des Plaines Grandfarenta: Mr.
& Mro. Robert G. RatcilIfe, NorG!enview and Mr. Charles Barns,
Chicago. Great-grandparentsn

Mr. & Mrs. William Damier,'
Comma, Ml and Mr. John
-

Suburban Day Camp
Registration Is still open for
Suburban Day Caitip'o second

sesalonfrwnJalyMtoAff..sl7

Sahurban Doy Camp a nos.
-.--.-- - .
secionan service sponsored by
the Yomp Men's Jewish Conseil
a 0es-profit social service sain.
cy. The camp serves rhildrea

get acqoalated with. Thelmo
Gabbia,
newly
installed

ages 5-51 in Morton Greve, Nfles,

othermembers of Radoosain,

Glenview, Des Plaines and

Learn
all
about
oar
Organization by calling Annette
Becker, 9e7-70M, vice-president
ofmemherohipformore details.

dividuol child by s small cam.

president, and the officers sad

tbbraak, Mrs. Carote Barns;

Jargenoen, Escusaba, ML

Hadássah

-

Shokie.

The Camp in geared to the in-

per/counselor ratio of 5 to 1, offers 000.cempelltive activities
aod provides an alinosphere of

friendliness and warmtms.
Activities include daily tentroc.
flouai swim, nrgonlzed and free
games, Orts and crafts, music,
draina, mtere study, and aporta.

Each week the field trips are
planned, as well as cookoata and

barbeqoes at the local Forest
Preserves.

Thansportalios in provided to

and from the camp which is

located at Melzer Scheel In Mor.
ton Grove. Fer Information con-

tact Camp Director Lynn Gotfman, 065'8356or67o.o490.

SCHWARTZ'S FAMOUS

\

-n-,

--:-;---

Dr. Judith Gerhart (stoudhig), roordisotor of Ihe serretarlol

ì:.

-

Shawnot thu ceremony utOok Vfers tunis, titel. Ñnt,,,,.t

-

at which s three-by-five fout oìitdjer Americ'Çim presenten to

Leunre Loeding- and Frank

the eclisa! by the Lad1esAmi5ory(oMaMeVeypwo

3054 of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars were: (left to right): Mrs. içld

:Wlchjac were united in marriage
i)ecemhdr 3OatNiles Community
Church, tilles. Lenore i the

Simpson, Pafrmntie Isistructnjr and Amerlcst,Joen Chnirman, Ladles
AuSillary toSkoble Valley Past No 30)4 nf the VFW; Roidi Wiesen-

Summer SpAIV - LESSONS

-

5 for
Arthevr

ValleyAuauloryprndt.

N. 3854 of the Velare

Wars.

HanievuDonypntonl]Patriotic

CAM. NOM 66.377O.

5u,nv. i nuvI,rus,rnseu565

-

-

-

-

Mrs. Grace - Obst,

inotuctor

aifI

Asbericanism Chairman, mot
-

Mrs. Simpson enpialned the

of Foreign

Aaeilio,-.n P.-nvi.i..,C ...... m...

Vttiu9.Ptomahnpptngcns,.e

Wichiac. also of Riles. Doctor D.
Douglas Soleen-offlciatod st the
ceremony.

- Viow Principal John P. Beckor; and Mro. Grace OlmI, Shokle
Skokie, was racially proueated
with a three-by-five feat outdoor
American - flag by the Ladles
Aunitlary to Skolilo Valley Post

ac001unorrSruaros

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Society Vice President; Gregg Bart, RennrSucietyPresJdent;

Oak Viern Junior High School,

ISO elnsne.m,f,l

danghter of Mr. and Mrs. Eitler
Leedingef Nitos, andFrank lathe

felder, l'keuuures- of the School's Moser Society; Mary Ann
Ctlsmertlft, Secretary, Iloanc Society; Wendy Neiman, Honor
-

with Oak View Principal John P.
Becker and the Schsol'o Houer
Society to make the preuentauen.

-

meaning of and the cure of the
American flag to. those asueno.
bled pod Mrs. Oint gave a short
talk on the history und purposes
of the Veterans of Foreign Warn

-

organization and its Ladies

Odbiiboiitèaiesesaad babies
breTlmnfren

pesen'

American flags te

Peter's
Catholic School and Hillel Torah
NorthSobnrbanflay5ckuel.
.

of hunor was the
- bride's sister, Cheryl Coppola of

Ve, Nevada She wore a

peach floor length dress with
matching chiffon cope; She

-

earned white carostlons peach
tea reses and babies breath.
Wearing the sanie atyhe dress

an the matron of honor were
Sherenclezten of Nitos and Chi.
-

secretarlalfietd.

cousins of tho bride. and June
Garby of Dee Plaines. Laurel
Ciezton of Riles was the flower
cirL
The best nipa was Keith Mit.
ichollofPreeborg, illinois. Other

titled Professional Secretary

-Groomsmen onere Bill Wichlac of

courses offered during the fall

sad spring terms at Oaktoo

DesPlnines and Chuck Bieldar

'of Rites. bath brothers of the

Censnssodty College,

The CPS review program,

groom, and Art Glexton of Nitos.

Ring boaror was the bride's

developed and implemented by

nèphew, Ryan Coppola of Las

Oakton's secretarial science

Vegas.

facalty, includes ola, ooe-credit
hourcosroeo. Eachcoorsemeela
for a five-week period or modale

A dinaer reception was held al
Heck'i Bella Vista Banquet Hall
followlngthocereinony.

and provides intense preparatioo

Meiec_5eotlJJlj,&bmiead
Harper College. She is earnestly
emptoyedas aSocretaryat Weal.

University of Illinois, Cham.

to lt p.m.

They birlado Es'
virenmentat Relationships in

Operator by Mentgomery Ward's
corporatoefflees.
The coapte iisneynsooued 10

Business (SEC 261), beginnIng
On August 27; Besiness Law and
Public Policy, begooning en Oc

Florida and the Caribbean und
arenowroddhiglaD Plaines.

terber 3; and Ecesemics and

A lfl -u

-

training

-

-,

Ouktoir Community College offers you the chance to learn the slills for
entry ints a career in data processing, accoynting health services and,
related fields or you cari begin or continae work on a baccalaureate
degree. You can Select from hundreds of courses for enribhinent or
personal satisfaction Oakton s Learning Lab provides assistance In
reading, writing and mathematics. lnitoiOt$ year of educational
sers ces to the commun ty Oakto continues to otter the residents of
the college district countless opportunities at very modest cat. Cfassòs
are held at locations throughout the college district and with choice of
day, evesing sr weekend classes.
-

---

-

-

--

-PLUS

PRÓF1@Sll©N
--

-

-i

Frankuave, NUes, bas completed
berfralidag and is now a Stemar-

thCentralsmergerwith&nthern
Airline which formed the new

ThNCE -

dessfer North Contrai Airlines.
Kathy was a member of the first
class to be grodestod under Nor'

-

-T

-

RepubllcAlrllnno,-

-

COMEAJO
:,

continue through August 1. Finalregistration is scheduled for August
20 and 21. In-district tultisn.ls $12 per semester hour.

O.ThE-FUN
SATURDAV.JLV flt7PM. -

Door PrA2es OL05fy05fl30Pl

SU3L

-

FALL CLASSES BEGIN ON AUGUST 27

7403 N. %IIIw30ùkB
,.

-

TDO

-

:

500
0.50

OLGA
25.0OÙ.00

WlIitabBeIgO

6.00
5.50

4.44

8.00

g

SiIr.tFAhIItJSÙaJIIenIBIe

Wliiteft8e,ge

for sscceos In the secretarial
field," she said.

For. farther information, call
Dr. Gerhartattf7-8l20, ext. 347.

PaGOnSieatnBiiel
Slime. Beige, B.á

Nues Public

Library

X4ae8etliyiiigtca

AONLr.0PcaasPasttyGhiBr

On Mosday, July 23 at 7:30,

BOnha Slit 5ko,' more popularly
knows as CuItai-al Embroidery,

at (he Nile

Public Library,
located at 6910 Oakton st.
Galanlo, a local embroider and
teacher, will chow how anyoae
with the requisite inlerent may
learn the "pleasure of creating a
picture in thread." According te

fIde0hllY

7en)

5.59

NUdeBWIdte
NsSr.m Prendono Prao Pablad Br.

8.50

5.99

NtIeNWdtS

9.50

7.99

Pi&tlnSaei fing Wnnde,wee, P.O
WIdIebBIJIe

9.50

7.99

POIRErrE

EX.FORM/MAGICLADY
X'LergeSNjliYHWier
PilOn H
Hubba
X4ageS9LdIIIpH',dI.r

Virginia talait will present a
demonstration of the art of

No-Seem F,nedeus Front Soft cep 0m

___1v__--,---_---. - '-íwrR05athPUEOn Brief, Whims fr Beige

"The CPB exam becomes more

8.50 5.99
9.00 7.49
7.50 0.19

tWSnsirdnmPmhMdBm
PnliDn Beef

10.50

ZigperGuuAelrb11'n

oecretary Jost as a CPA connotes
excelleoce in accountant, arcor.

and mere important every year

REG. SALE

6.00
7.00
7.50
8.00
11.00
12.00

Plat PUa(BÌkMt$tIrBItefl
ßJcelruntSaaAltaAJ

3.50

HiWä5PiOnBied

-

4.79 HWÙO PtA-On Lang Lag P.ity
5.99 SutelinSNgtilIVIkdher

5,99 Pi-0n Body Bitaba Sr.inl.nWhW
0.79
5,79
VASSARETTE
9.59

WIedSIUO'IOUWtC.Bm
M'irdy Hijas
3.00
WiitiOrthuie

GODDESS
Stani Wind tacana
WNtetWp

-

Shr.OLaCeBII

9.50

Bent Q,oØm B.0

-

BNnlS.uedun.d Bra
WtifeBB

314tsuiglhFadr.l. Bra

can embroider an eriental picturi, scenery, horses, etc., or a

L«i Lii. Faninà Ria tr.ç Lin. B.al.d Baltmn F.ina Br.

But Fwl

Dimaillotimi Br.

-

0DOidpIBw

test- held in Charleston, North
Carolina. There were 250 plcturesenteredlnthecompetltlon.

tHiSMuteMig BIk

-

CabaIAVI. %Ifl B B.çs

9.o

7.S9

9.00

7.39 BbClSgix
Db0Dcig3SSøttJYIiM
Sfingi lkttnilosjne' Br.

12.00 lOSS
13.00 11.59
9.00 7.59
10.00 5.59
10.00 5.59
18.00 15.59
19.00 1S.a9
19.00 15.59
20.00 17.99

9.00 7.99 DOIpMrJtIIpIO
12.99 9.99 Bent Caltes HiwiB
Br.
13.00 10.56 PtAOii Assnogs Le Panty Gda
14.00 11.89 Xlacge9XXLmgaS0idyi5w
FiI-OnLr.:gLatiPattpOmI.

12.00
13.00
10.00

SOItOIPLESS&.

5.40

10.00 tON

LILY OF FRANCE
C9DcIÇI

8.00

9.2e D&ODORt599jttJpI
BantWnd Br. 'Ihm RtthiR

XINRe &XX Lage S5difIp HWiui

.dLE99Bia

who, last year woo second prise
fer bis work in "Buoka" in n cas.

5.40
5.90

10.lift

LILYETIE

-

Gatanie, the potential for artlstsn
in limitless. There are hundreds
of pictures to choose from. Yea

ii .00

10.50

WARNERS

gig

Biwlwand Si*ca Bm
w

M.00 24.
22.00 19.
23.50 20,99
26.50 23.99
28.00 24.59

30% OffSpecial
Linge,!. Group

9.99

';:
4.

-

Gowns,Robi,, etc..

-HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTIONS

Bunko Association of the United
States.

. Admission to the program is

---

:

Detroit on a temporary basin
-

-

Kathy attended Riles Eleinen-

eary school, Niieo West High
cbnol and Northern Illinois-

-

University.

-

d

9.00
8.50

MAIDEN FORM

BIEN JOLIE

are members of the Japanese

-

r; CorneA1oneo-;rbgAFjè-

Br.

html Finer Lined Seamien Wind Ba
White ft Beige

Both Ms. Galanis and her neo

Nues0 III.

REG. SALE

D fe OD eAjdy fj]ss

StimI Seamless Honge Br.

presentation by her son, Paul,

Lk:OTH

MOrii. thÑ PM. (rann 1P.M.-l0 PM.

StimI feo..iesns Seem Weed

classic masterpiece of Van

lb Dancing

-

BALI-

professional development In a
dingtoDr, Gerbant.

OFF

-

meeting.

Cogli . . ' '
Galanib will be assisted un ber

All

For intonniatton cati the 0CC Adminsions Office at 967 539i

- Morton.Grove,jinois

and Mro. James Murray of 70M

ANCE ]JNFI1UC']rIIONS
ifisco -, IllÂLLllOOM

Aly now tor admission. Registration is now underway and will

Oauctàn Coflriiunity College
7900 North Nadie

KstIMnrray, danghter of Mr.

TOEVERVOI4E(2l OROLDER) -:

r

Dr, Gerbait, who emphasized
taut registration muy be rom.
pleted sp 000il the Olmi clans

stewardess

-

1r

Mathematics of Business; Corn.
and Decision
5¼kJig' and Office Procedures,
Students may take one or all of
the review courses, according lo

msaicatjoao

completes

.

"ALL" S I
lAR 30 to 50%
With Cover-ups, etc.

During Oakton's spriog -term,

CPS candidates ran enroll in
Financial
Analysis
osA

The title of CPS recognines

once a week en Tuesdays, from 7

poign.Urhsno. Ne Lv correefly
employed es o, leed computer

an

Three courses are offered each

The CPS rooroes planned at
Oakton Olas fall will each meet

Maine East High Schesi and the

begioteing

November13.

Dr. Jsdith Gerhart, Oakton'o
semester.

doz. Thngrosmisagradaateef

Management,

- The CPS exam Is dosigoed to
recognize those secretarIos, with
at toast two years of experience,

for the May exaoii, accardlog to

The bride is a graduate of

1NliNG llDAli.TYc

-

-(Cl'S) exam can prepare fer the
exam bytuking a series efreview

.

GRAN1

-

-- Secretaries io business and io.
dustry icho 1ilos ta lake the Cor-

-

SIse carried a rasende

surii

i

ny Ahorn of Las Vegas, bàth

The bride wore, a white flour
length wedding pawn of white
nylon over taffeta with a chapel
leagth frais. The bodice was
Preach lace and the skirt and
sleeves, au well as the fingertip
viii were embroidered with ap-

-

Ancillary

scienceprogrumat Oukton Cunmswiity College, dictates u letter lo
shorthand'ntndenfs (left lo rifinIi Kathy ORuro, Montos Grove;
PafriciaScboenwolf, Skokie; losone Solamone, Park Ridge; and
Cynthis Moore, Ev000tes. Shorthand is ene of the several imper.
tant office skills prurtjred by studiato au they prepare te enter the

- She is currently , based in

awaiting aualgnmenta to a permanenthomebase,
F.athyi a hrothorJtm whn in

a Junior at Nitos West on&a
bretherBohwhointogthgadaat

NilesElemeataryNorth.

-

PLENTY

gr pg
PARKiNG

--.j

---

Intbnatf Apparel Shops
ONLY at these 3 ¡ocations
.5.. 'tu SB
Mail and phone orders accepted
lAtChed Pt .l.ee
5ba me. ash)
In Skokie, call 677.5828 at 4904 OAKTON
ln-Highland-Park, call 432-0220 at 757 CENtRAL AVE.
In Chicago, call 337-8588 ai-947 N. RUSH

8g.Thy,JiiIy1J1E,

.
COUDUedfronlP.gel
REDSOXII,ORIOLFS9
The Orioles Came swinging
the1r bato, M. Desalmar drove in
D. Sigalé and A. Feinberg with a

doùbleupthemlddle. ?.StaUntOII
and S. Janke each singled thus

searing 2 more rues.

A fine

2 singles, Perkins-a double

Bustel and M. Kwiatkawak1- '
bits each and Cieesykowuk and

OJ7J

uf the Pirates bad a
homerandñtrjpleodth2anand
Gawbs

threatentheRedSossvltha home
run. Nat enough to put this one
overthetap. Pitchingforthefled
SazwereJ. Orthind,D. Tomeryk,
S. MarianeuandJ. Thompson.

PIATFßI3,CUnS7
Pivehomerw.ßtoppodamct

victor for the Pirates. Applause
to the fine hitting of T. Reid two
hornero, D. Geeve two homers
and G. Kaileczenko-one homer.
Rata off to a voilent Cub team,

hitting far the Cubo were s.

Harris, also known as SR., got

hitandbrougktinafewrma,aloo
hitting was T. Pieroki and J.
Catorro credited with a home

run. They all played a great

game and many thanks to the

Cubs fram RH. for a great

season.

PADRFS15,WoeESxo

One hit combined effort from
PadrespitcheroD. McFeggan, T.
Alexander, R. Beyer and T. Rarty oupplied the win. Hitting for

this fine teom, credited with

home rano were D. McFeggun, T.
Alexander and J. Koppensteiner.
Also swinging te the victory was
R. Beyer, T. Hsrty, T. Lynch and
D. Piento. Saper catching by T.

Lynch and great defense at 2nd
hase. Pitching fer the White Son
were C. Ginocchi, L. Filas and M.

Murray. The only hitter than
night was B. Pinkawkl.

BalIte.

WIdtè&nllOzioleold

GawIeothepfrajj5j

p059

Valente of the Cabo had a

to-e

Wbite Sos
Cubs

7

Pirates

3-12
2-13

OrIaleslßltedSoxlC
-

Little Leaguer G. Kwlatkowsjri
bada 2-rim homer for the Orioles

wlthatolalof3hits Goodreftef
-

-

pitching by Cleocykawoki and
Regulars, Elancalk and Buslel.
Other Orioles hittero were Flynn-

-2 riploa.Arevrut

and hnyok-

Wilson, helped contain the

WhlteSox4A'a H

---.raund bspjî

goodcatchandtis-owtotbeptoto
to kelp rail the Dodgers to their

tthwlnlnarow, TheKeyplay

woobyTcrylaasadthsa0

3rd. FortheOrlolestloehitawere
bftlmnitr, Perkins, Catarro,
and Flynn wIth 2 hits and M.
Kwiatloowokj
and
G.
Kwiatkowski with leach. Little
Leaguer
Klancnlk
and

Cleozyliowoki, Perkins, Cotarra
andFlynn hod I RBI each and
Cieszykowstii bud 2 RBI'o. Exraflent shut Out pitching by Elsa.
cnik.

PtantmfP.adSozli

67

Giunta
-

'l'svino

-

10
O-15

Reds b7TwWa S

Another tough lesa by the

Twino. Exceilenteatchuig forthe
Twins by Jerry Romonek, and F.
Ziebell. Bah- Macray and J.
Romaoek were tho hitting stars

wIth3and2hltaeOcl DanO'Nefl

made several fine catches at

third boso. Hong in there Twins,

Reds hitting attack with 2homers
nod O lIBIo, RiSOldi and Raker

alsswlthhomeriaio, Pitchlngfor

ery well moataily, which is a
majority nf the game In Itself.

R*insurancecaii
-'RANk ft[3ÇCìÖ
ADT

and pitchoru -right en target,
n amely, Dugon, Demicoilt,

RD.
OROVE-

PHOa

Lqo

-

4101

Pa73fl

tJl.AL

lPAI

were Dugan Dirntcellj and

Cierta,.

evesteg,
Laot'years Champion, Interim
wlU try tedefend Its crows with
runner-ups, Ac Astres, Railroad
Inn, and N.A.C.A. on their heels.
Refreshments -wtli be available
ail weekend long and there Is no
adoolsolen charge ter spectators.

!.

Orloiestà'aI
The A's and OrIoles met again
for the 3rd time thls-seas with

So don't miss the action this
- weekçnd at Harrer Park! !

the Birds winning- all three
ganses, conolag from behind a
losing ufreujo for this very impar.
tantgame. The A's game wasa

Yau'reouretoenjoylt! !

Attends
engineering class
-

valiant effort, hut the Orioles

provedtobathebeRar.,

loe
Merenda batted in the A's I runs
with a doable, but was called out
at the plate en a vesy cIme call
-with Brad Ltts catching for the
Orioles. flitting for the Orioles

A two-week program to

acqaniat- high school otadents
with engineering as o profession

began Sunday (July 8) at the

were M. Quinn aid M. Plente

Galveroityoflllinois,

Pfovnoannteundgrent dOfensé by

Eroisger, Ptrilch anti Prankfórt

on t070otuithls ptzyx putted this

NUes North - H)gh School,- and
Sang J Sub, 5940 Sommet Trail,

from Evamtea Tewrnhip High

-

SclioolbothafSkakie.

-Pt134

,
,. -

Faggun und Igahr ovhO

-

-

sod collected 5 rain batted in;
Janet Putois, with a home ran
and 3 RBI'o; Geralys Bertacci,
with two home runs and 4 rima
hattedin; and Donna Ziebell, who
hit a home roo and drive in three
runs. Othefo who helped NUes to
their fourth win of the year were
Jill Kramer, Jennifer Jensen and

Mro. Lyon Metz Bacinoby,
Marillac's gymnastics inoirur-

lar, will direct the program. Her
aOslstsatswfflbe-memboruofher

award-winning gymnastics
squad. Seniors Mary Jo Happ
and Karen Tobiao (bath of Mor-

ton Grove) have helped ta

season.

argaalnethereglotraejoa,
Tuition for beginning students
is $45; intermediate and advanced otsdents pay $48. For further
iofarmatloo, call Manillar High
Scboolat44il.sioe.

Game Two, NOes RIps Lincolnwand, Ia-U

view, 14-9

Kathy Bretek, all of whom bad

their best game se far this

lnthesecondgameintwodayu
the Niba la to 12 year old girls
12" aofthall team scared twenty

or more runs to win their fifth
game ofthe year against osly the
twolessenia regoilarseanan play.

pvitheaffeme wereKaren

Zuchswnki, with five rano balled
1 Janet palois, with five hilo in

Game Three, NUes Topa Glen-

Playing their third game In
three days, the Niles 10-12 year
old girls 12" softball team won

their fourth game in a row te
their second game over the Glen-

view team against two looses.
The bitting - stars were Karen
Zacbowskl, with four hits and
threeruasbottedin; JanetPulsls

Liahart and Geralyn Bertocci,
each with four hits. Defemive
stars-were Sherryl Pieroki, Dana
Palois SharenDlmand, andilarb

and Laura Zincareffi
with three
-

tato and Sbaron Dimand, who
reached base 4 far 4. Eaceileat
fielding playo were turned ia-by
Donna Ziebell, Geralyn Bertacci,
- Zachowaki, andZlngareill.

meet to the more able Mt.
Prospect team.

Recordn are

mode te be brakes as again woo

thecaoelathemeetsstheal
breaking cold night of July 5.

New diving-pool and team racor-

do were set by Joba Sherwood
and Janet Kubas. 2,07.3 was the
winning time for K. Jensen Is the
100 free, Kevin i°rtson swan a
27.1 to break the pool and team
record in the bays 50 fly. lot

places were abs tabeo by J.

Blake and C. Coyxewico in the
dlvingcompetltlon,
The girls 15 yr med. relay with
Allier, Labe, K. Zeff and Cantor
placed otas did the 9-il yr free
hOOgirlo relay with lfozaaerki, R.

Anisen, K. Lake and E. Arrison,
J. White in the bayo il-12 yr. took
a ini In the 10f free und Strawsczeb
a ist in the I and under

free. Erta Arrisso placed lot in

the 50 free and II ftc for the girls
9-lOyr. Kathy Lakeswamta a lot
In the 50 breast. Rob Schrelmao

andFredPalffyhothcaptemd lot
lathe bays 100 IM. with Nancy
Kooaneckitsbinga Istiagirls ito

IM. ReArrisa bIplace

ribbea in the ciclo 50 back. C.
san
helped the team with a

lut in the hays fly, aided by Rob
scto-eimao with a ist in the boys
bach. Keels Arrisen placed ist
in the boys 150 back. Rene

Eggerrnan, B. Flynn and R.
Schreiman scored lot. In the 2
free relay with Bared, S. Mucha,
chaconas and Soff, the girls beat
out the opponents. The boys held

000troagintheRBraJaytal,Jnga
lot with K. Leyte, F. Palffy, K.

Arrison and D. Smith

Aad
finally the (alder) girls of 15 and

over scored lot with members
Walker, Zeff, K. Lake and P.
Brennan. The NUes team only
loot the meet by 34 points the
acare being Mt. Prospect 287 NUes 253. GOODWORK TEAM.

Little City Golf
tournament
Little City will be a big winner
when Chicagoland basinesomen
and Illinois PlIA members obarpeu their gaff skills te ment the
chailenge to help mentally retarded òblldreo, in 1.I'l'l'LE CITY's
16th AssonaI Pro-Mn Invitational
Golf Toaraameut Monday, July

Over 200 businessman and
potroso wlU contribute an entry

(one profeaoieaal and four

amateurs), host-ball tournament
vyinglor many tap prizes.
Morde Kellman, Linceinwood,

heso,

President of Glove Amerada
Glass Company 1s serving as

the few charity tournaments
which bas bees sanctioned by the
lpoA, lias raised over $710,000 to

date for the mentally retarded
childrenat Palatine, flhlnels.
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* Refreshments

t Friday
-,_
-:

.........
The Polidors
Sàtuitday: Johnson's

:

-

---

-

* Prizes

-

Tb Tempos

Calore

.

On LegionGrounds
6140'Dempster Street - -Morton Grove
f

-

-

-

* Bingo

* Cames

!U:t Land-Band

Sunday:

.

.

;

--

.

-

fee of $800 te play in the live-man

iv
,., ,,.. ,., ..--------------..- -.-----.,.-----.---.-.
situe Uioys ne-Ron s one si

with the lot place ribbons, In the
bays Il-12 yr. with J. White, M.

-

LongGrove, Illinois.

iilthconsecutiveyear,

strobe. D, Loverly had the lot for
the beys iOOhreantntroke,
Again free relays swam awoy

-

30, at Itillcrent Coantry Club,

Haweedand K. Bamudbethkpam

-

A*
were fiebert, Englund, McKzuegenRiealdiaDdPaeIkb, -

Wiltgen, who hit two home runs

medlute sod advanced stadento
(10,15 - Il), and inro.otg fresh.
man and MacilIac otadeato (12 i) MondaytbreaghThurn,jy,

TheNilesowIoonJnganddivjop
team narrowly last the exciting

Friday and Saturday: 6 PM to Midnight - Sunday: 2 PM to 11 PM

-

:

for the Red Machine were

Hitting stars Included Sherryl
Plerskl, who went I for 5; Barb

Gymuantics Clinic beginning
July 30 in the school gym. The
three-week clinic will be for
beginners (9:10 - lOI5), inter-

Nues Park District
swimming and diving team

Car Raffle:
_l 979 Chevette - Drawing: Sundal i i PiPi

- HItting-

7212

twelve year old girls 12" softball
team avengedtwo earlier defeats
lo the Winoetka oqoad with an
eaoywinto upthelr regulrseason
recordtowioo against two tesoro,

Wiltgen.

G

for 0kv AnOr vviSe LeVerde,
McFeggcn mid DormIt,- with-a

IG41S

laagamerafledbe,,ameof
olaoghter rule, the Riles tes te

Maniac nigh School will oponsonta Second Elemeotary Scheel

-

Levitan, 4325 Grove st., frees

-

lIIwIvl7i3nviM
Clutch hIts by EStièr, parlich,

Game One, Rilen Pounds WinneRe, 13-4

Marillac
gymnastic
clinic

-

Pleats hit another triple

driving in 2 mare nais wbeaG.
Kwiatkewskj hits a double to
hringhomothelyi
Hitting
for the Red Son's was Dadgeon
with 3 nf the U hits, -Ugel with 2
nod Penobleten and Prozyckj, ap
from the Pernut League, Salan
and Ciminoijo, 1CuHIkOWep and
Beereftnil having bose hits. Unfortwootely this very close game
was coiled by His Inflptre im account ofdstnma co the tie goes

-

five al-hais; EileeaFlyvaj,
5manatbam-d J ..-- tepónnisbaelta
iiIá4dturie

the6th.with2auts,c,e backte

sapos' triplo- by Rtcltvrt anda
dnub!e by PczraItJo, boj just not
enoughi P1teboe far liso

OTClWOI1TING

7,30 p.m. reo,peclively os Sanday

puck-rather hail very weil. Pit-

gamo eut victorto,,
OPECIUElG ll
o9VTa

third place selcI Championship
gameoschednled far 6 p.m. and

clung for the White Sax were
DiNapoli,
Giovanetti and
Hickey. Pitching far the Cubs

famous - named Chicago onthorrced-es
Pitbattle around nod it's the ohlng for the - Orioles wan
eldotor, Sonvn. Cubs rood Wngner, Lieta, SorDo and
everyone slweys is n South Sister - ESviStItOteI,, Pitching for Iba
orn Nosthzldes-. This timo it ovas RedSontvzsSolzn, Disdgean and

ìer

3 p.m. and 4,30 p.m. with the

stronggameandfor last hut not
leastnate, the "Flying skates" of
Chaconas contineed to hit the

Ugol.

9140 WAUDA1

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIg
HOME OFFICESj BLOOMINGTON
ILLINOIS

-

chlilgfOrtheTwInswereMor.ay, FIreman, O'Brien and

Cieche, Pistilos POtdliffdtvldends
alnsg with five defensive ploya

Sandoyand semi-finalgameo will
bean the Harrer NW Diamond at

catchingveiy well fer 3 innings.
S. Çiecka played and pitched a

12.

ReadoupbsJl.playam, Theymny
Inovenottarnthocovarefthe hall
w hen they hit. but i',hon they did
hI't, itwasattmelyhit, Gcodbsze

-

tlanfinslawillhegm'atthaoonoo

defensive catch and M. Mocho

ornado 5 triple (must be ali thme
practices the the. manager caSo
instead ofdioaer). M, Quinn and

-

were Hammer, Dmbrowskl, -

ralming by Lappina, limareiS,

guineo being played on Saturday
from 11a.m. todosk. Quarter ac-

SlarnfartheOriole,, and again in

-

The managers tú fact profer

Ziebeil.

nament with ist and 2nd round

favor of the Red Son, Brad Lieta

make a come back from a 13 run

Siegact, MorItos, and Bossa. Pit-

this single elimination toar-

- acoring for the team. The Other
side of the town, came ap with
Cab player, Stewell with his first
home ron, Dugan with a sopor

thwithl1to4LDaewjk,

rana and Trioja Cleszykowoki
collected her first RBI of the
Pitching for the Padres

Good News Bears. They Dloved

Dempsterst.,Mortan Grove.
Twentytwoteams will battle in

butnothadensjg Inthefoar-

Bill's. Tom O'Brien also pitched
2 strong igaings, yielding eisig 3

wrong bocease they were the

weekend at Marrer Park, 6250

bring in Gamhro to end the

RamonaIt and Fireman.

otated, the Cabs look lilie the Sod
N eon Bears. Tonight they were

DistriclslndAanaal Womeas 14"
Softball Toornameat this

dochte and Mueller alnejing to

first meatng by -the --Padreo
Everyone was hitting for the
Twins especially Bob Murray
withahamerand2otngles, Jerry
Ramaaek with 4 bose hits, Dan
O'Neil and Tom O'Brien with 3

Aiàfesof the hail-players

at the Morton Grove Park

of the season, for the WhIte Son,
along with Gambro en base and
Glavaneffi, and Honrikson with a

one Reds were wreuger, Partirlo

-

District Girls
Softball

yaa likewomea and softball,
you won't want tomba the action

heat games, but jost couldn't steppedtotheplatetohitaGrmd

CubsilPadres4

than Women

DINapsil and lilckoy were on
bane wIth hIts when j.
KaofrwsMtf
ras

second inning. - The Orioles in a
losing ofreuJ 'fought back hard,

Pitching for thO Red Son were
Sslan.Dudgeonandtjgel.
Padres MTwI 75
The Totiw, played one of their

Nues Park

8' softbàll

with n kamerun followed by (I
a-I oanur -.-.ovistkwsoM'o'-iioutèriin-Oiïa
Leaguers, Niedermator and Serba driving In another run for
Pembleten. -Betwoen them, they theganse. Pitchingwas exceilest
accomplished 5 hIta and SR BI'o. far the Orioles, leaving the A's 3
Great JobFeliopol The Ru I Son hits to uarvjve by. Pitching far
joist were not having one ef their the Aa were -Weston, Rendina
and Gable, Pitching for the
better days as the m"rro getting costly. They mansl ledO Orioles were Wagner, Serijos and
hits, one oach by Barbaieier, Kwlatkownh.
Ugel, Salan, Jemköwalit and RedSoxflorlaiosfl
The RedSon tookthe commai.
Mitchell - but could nat pall
through to score more tin 052 ding lendofl to3 tnthe first 2 inrano. Pitching forthe Reojo were llago with e runs scored in the

Kruger, Partido and Kassel.

the aeason io not aver yet! Far
the opposition, Kussel led the

and Kassel. Pitching for the
wIno were Murray,- Izibicki, -IMada, Grondinette, Zieheft,

MORTO

pirRe7pc4

Nothing better

da5 ap O ufrthe oiga came,
out to be victorious team,

brawo!dandBoou.

ittle League
D u..

WL leaguer. Keith.Parlicli, made a
12-4
12-4

Pitching far the

--

Pirateo won their foar
wtthlhtteach, Goadpitchlngby
ilirio tho buta
Klancnik, Flyim, BasicI of the Henreld game
(3
for
3), Allen Beyer
Pirateo and Hedrlch, Cohen, asid Batliner. 0usd
pla'tng
VeenhatoandBlocjforthe White Bell, Jóhnny Z., -Levey t d
Son.

;

Orioles
Dodgers

scull doze by His Cuba and a

Padreo. Pitching forthe Pirales
Thple by Evans and hard hits were
Beyer, Steiner, and
by the other players of the A's Held. Pítsting forthe
Padres
were not enough in this hardKrubert and Watrach pitched fought gaine. Good pitching by were MorItos, Dambrowoki and
Bamo,
weil. Christierneo played good
the White Son, Hedrich, Cohen A'allCubaio
defense. Doopil made a good left. andLeddy.
A real olagfeast saw the A's
fieid-Ji.
Orioles l2Cabo3
hammer 10 hito, scoring 18 runs
,'u 12 White Son?
Klancnlk, Bootet and Catorro
Doubles by Compaoano, Gaza, eachpitched2hmgi1 toholdaffthoCubs. Wearing the
55IØV
"hittingcIothes"fartheA's
by Ginocchia,
ruuaplece. Os'Ioles hlgrunswere little
Joey Merenda, who had 2
a hemer by Evans brought in a baynkwlth2Mtoand3RBa,
win for the A's; in the pouring Flynn tha double and 1RBI,
akiwhohad2hitsondjp
rain. Good defense by Cohen of Baslel and Coloreo I bit with
The
2
the White Son.
Bill's. PerIdsa, EJancpiJ and
A'aOCnka3
roliledfar5nmaistho5thb,
CiexzykaonkijM
butjostastennugiry. ThehitA bard fought 7-inning game.
Reg star for the Cabs sots Scott
Homero by Gaza and Composano
L-.
of the A'o. A doable by CamCiecko, who bad 3 hits, 2 RBI'a,
otole home and pItched 2 aupar
posano in the 7th scored 2 mao.
tunings. (He mast have been at
Orad pitching by Lemajuer. For
the Cubs good pitching by
SPZ'lIWTOininghIArlzona). PitEOOternillvWen
W-L-T doing for the A's were Weston, Watrach, Potrue, and huber.
12-2-0
RendivaandGaboL Pitchingfor
Cubo Imbep and Watrach got a WhiteSox
11-4-1 theCubuwereDagaj,Clo
triple and Watrach made a great Grieteo
7-7-0 Dimlcelli.
defemive play at the plate in the Pirateo
6-e-1 Reds-l0RedSo,2
7th ldlxiailohod7ustoat2nd, RedSex
8-9-o
and Valenta had a key hit to Cuba
Great "Team" victor y by .
A's
6-7-0 ROds, best pitching effort ,thls
knockinhi-w,.s.
year and Keith Parliclo was bacIo
Orioles IDadgerot
in his hitting streak with 3 for 3.
Fer the "Big Blue"
WdOflIDlVteIOfl
the big bats were-Ti
W-L
Excellefit defensIve play s by
Caanintr
Redo
II-4
Enker but tini real
double, Fallone and Peoraa

double ta tie the game and
Pedruebadaotogletobgto
the winning run. Mizialko,

avenge an earlier lana to the
' The White Sex bad ant-

Padres were Markao, Da 'rn-

each .
Perkins,
Cleoxykowolol, Impoli and S'lyan

and Bacchiere, Began, and
Wltekbad I each. Sorridere pitthodwg

In Riles, and the Whue Sax were

Phiilauandl?tackowhnotr,nck OiL
4efthe 71m faeedtOtjielnird
th1gPadreutonly2hlta. I ab

manager.

Fer the Orioles ElmalIx with 3
hito, and Klancnlk 2 hits utili 4

pg

Theflugle,Thurnday,Jnly IO, 1519
-

sonni thnnk you from

RBI'o

M. Deoshnoz con-

ti500dwithldshotbattoagajn

Forthe PIrOteSIIOiJOerOby Yet-

ter, Pavhavle, and BarrIlete.
Pitchers for tho Red San were

Goldstein, Raggerman, and

daublepidy byE. SchwefgandA.

Feinberg.

ase a league

es

.

Pige1

2
Morton Grove Park District final
softball standings

TERStoEDITOR
Distrjc 219 resideñt cites Harris' le tter for lacking facts
DC8rEditOI:
MUIOUgII I had eveiy hope that

tliatfacllltyalone.
it is no moré Mr. Hords' rgb t

veawayNoththjtwojj d

finally look forward to än unJot&rupted high school education,
Mr. Stanley Harris of Unco!ii-

be mine to encourage 0CC 'u

odJaceotpart. Itistruethat Un
coinwood i s part of the Nil ea
Township and, therefore, Mr
Harris may feel that he has a

wood in his letter is your

newspaper. July 5, made ft clear

thatthatisnothjsdesJre.

I ajo mote than s little

PtoPrietalyiflterestinNileoNorbut that doesn't mean he has
the privilege of disrupting th e

bewilderedbyMr. Harris' lack of
aUsflUss to the facts. He claims
that Ookton Community College

education of the entire Nilea
ToMp
SChOOl pi& n
throoglithe prematsre demise o f

IShOVIIIg a difficult time locating

an eastern sateWte. 0Cc was of-

fered the soso to be vacated
bsilding of Miles East High

ourhigisool.

i eaot believe Mr. Harris has
flYChildreoofhigbsehooIageor
he would Ost be so complacent
about jsmmlng mce thon 4,000
Ako,it
jo obvious that he given ns

SchooL 0Cc considered it on

Suitable fer a vsiiety of,reaseos,
au of which were solvable if they
troly were interested in serving

the eastern sector of their

district. Their mois concern thosgjg to the East students who
regarding East's süpposedly - would
hemoved twice within two

inodeqootepnrkingdoogn't make
sense. since the parking psce

they wish to acqoire at theBell
School in Wilmette is much less
thsnthe 21 acres which comprise

East.
Instead of Mr. Harris asking
why Oakten han rejected their
one welcome, he devises plans ta
make Miles North available to

them. His methods include the

disroptian of a high school
withthe presence of college
students, the ovorcrowdiog f
Niles West, and the gradual
phasing out of

North (a
prOcgdnre which was rejected os
educational aodeconsmtc groan-

:021 square

000ttwtw,, to the costo of adding

othNimwlaaccote

the stüdeots from North. I am

reJ1y baffled at the reasoning

school facilities for a shrinking
hasl popolatios inst does Ost

Oskinn, but ignores the fact that
thai is enactly what Nies Townoi.ip woold have to do if we sent
entire papolation to West in

11

biieen that our first

and UT, since they could nut fill

*

*
*
*
*
*

thanks MG parko

b1a

**

*

ANSMISSION CORP.
AVE.

2740N.KEDZIE AVE.

MILES. ILL

CHICAGO, ILL

6471989

712-3226

TRANSIVRSSOØN

TUE-I2

',

Thank you all for a job well
EmilWinograd
Direétor-Mwhe.Nilea
AosaclatiOnofllpeclat

'

,

Uy05)
,

F.

Golf Mill Nursing Home
Residents and Staff

to

StOM

about

...

S011therñ

'

1

.

69e-235

la jasd a,lshh,r, Suar fh,,, i, hew.
' STATE

FARM UPE lNsunaic COMPANY
_:_H°-. Offisa, BIuah,00,., Ifflaul.

r::::::

5-2

4.3
4-3
3.4

Molloy Center
4oirs teacher

Frank, Molloy princIpal, pr-esami-

'

that read: Presented to LoeWe
RomaneO ¡n recognition of her

dedicatod service to the utudesis
-, . ., uf
the John S..Molloy Educatien

Centeroed forbercootributlan to
their growik and development
with groat appreciation Julia S.
MulloyRducetlon Conter-Jase 15,

,

now 514%. lNe also offer O now

4-year T-liste Certificate. Call
977.57$ for moor infoomaliso.

ted Mr-o, Romunoff with a plaque

.

to move their meetings to The
Bra dford Ezchange, 9333,.,

Great
far Savers! The rote
on regolar savings accounts is

EducatIon Center, 8701 N.
Menan!
honored
Lucille
Romanoff for ber 17 years of
dedicatodteachmg servIce, Fern

The filmais Limited EdÌÚon

Ame,icsn NeC,: a ,,s,;,ron

5-2

5.2

During Commencement Exqr.
ciseu. an 'June 15, Malloy

Coli octal's Society rocentlyvoted

'

W-L

Grouo Point Park
IO Easy Pieces

.C&ls society

.GiveHoajFsn

3.4
3.4
2.5
2.5

Tin3rckers

..,

next meetiogJulyloç

4-3

Rainer-Loba Blandin Paper
Warriors .'
MarkAmueymeut

SirautoXJqnero

NORTRAN is an RTA sub-

Th e gifted artist Dansld Sotan
will bethegoestopeaerat0

.6-1
4.3
4.3

BIsa Iltkhoa Club
Buffalo

ucation are made In édéanca Of

p.m . . Anyone inteikated ¡n.
ten' ted edition collecting is invit edtojoinns.

6064e

W-L

'Meawll" "B"

in'

89a5SSSSting.

25

Skokie Club

an d annowicensents of time and

stdiaedcather.

3.4

3-i
s.s

Strikers
Hustlers
American Ijeopitol

in a different community,

'

NILÉS. ILLINOIS

LV WAH.AMLE

Each NORTItAN meeting

,

6.1

Mena 11" "A"

Mil waukeeave., Niles, illinois.
M eetings Ore every fourth
W ednesday of the muñth at 7.J0 ,.

7942'ÓAKTON STEllT

'

,

EEOS03ßTlyj L79PAIOOAVAILABLI *

We prey God will richly bloss

See or cull:

. BUI

blicopinion.",saidMoney,

th emeetlngdate,

P0STSOM

.

pl

Marilyn Man, Park Ridge 823.

6312.

3

ElaltEmployrneni
JamairanGardeno

'

I-O
0-7

W-L
6.1

OiISlItyRobker
'
MortonGroveMown

-.

don, Wilmette 110-Sans, bez Des
Jar-dis5, Glenview 724-4030, or

.2.5

Ready for next winter Is the message Maine
Townstuipjljghway
Coismissioner Ed Koekler dioplayed
on
his
new track and
ssowplowmthe Des Plaines Fourth of Jaly parade.
Koekler said be didn't want to rash the
bet did want
residents of the township's aniscaryorated season,
area
to
knew
he bas
replaced the 1000 Ir-urb which "josl about
wore oat" plowing last
'eSilér's "white stuff."

0.7

Gordou'sDrggs

will report at the meeting shout
current developments in NORTR/tN'aBasOperatlous.
"Thepuhlic is invited to attend
this meeting, andall our monthly
D istrict meetings; A portIon of
ea ch meeting ¡s designated far

you and your famIly for your
willlsgneas to help our people at
hmeofn

youY caIr0 Iflg9fl3100 StIEd bea8tb ¡glati

EG lAR PNICE $0.00

S

3.4
3-4
1.6

Meus 16" FrIday
Catlera&Canthro
J.W. O'Briao Elect.

'

5.2
5.2
S-2
4.2

A FAMILY OF FOUR CAN VISIT
GREAT AMERICA.. FOR HALF PRICE BY
SAVING
ATANY FIRST FEDER OF CHICAGO BRANCH.

4.3
4-3

Smoke

6.1

Hanson Hustle
GleoviewNoase
LoMar-garita Free Birds
Village ofMoijon Grave

7-O
6-1

Don&Msoc.
Boasters
American Rivet

W.L

GD. Searle
Erina Worms
Lawson Prn'scis

W-L

Pboenix
Ringers
Morton House

'

I.e
0.7

ilr-r-i9iib

Mens 16" Thuundaj,

reustee from Hiles, is also
Chairman of the District's Bus
Committee. Trastee Mahoney

ho Id

tifiPlE ll1kJJ9ANcE asay be

'

'

y 2sdFederallavings

as the (Oiles Senior Center) at
O00Oektcn,Nttes,Min-.
;ia
A. Mahoney, the NOR.

nod

: ReerOation

The

'

*

Home thanks
Volunteers

all. You worked gladly wherever

doneandappr-eciatn-j.

(Includ., Oli, Gn.ket, FIlber & LabOr)

OFFER ENPIRES JULY 30.1979

... ----,
(;eullMiiì Nursj

Marathon Benefit held in our
hehalfontheweekendnfJy
.
While It Is difficult to thank
.
,
PersOnallyalloftheparftcjpsu,
organizations, businoases and TotheEditor
localmedla far their assistance
We, tho ResIdents and Stoff
in promoting this event; I would want
ta thsok everyone who
like to single ont Dave Huber,
volontoer their nervicot
Jody Thppichin, RIch Grodsky
Juiy1-5,dnthgtheose,
and Scott llosley of the Morton
was greally appreciate.j by
Grove staff who organized and
cOOrdlnatedthefestivitles.

Haifmuns Steak 9fease
Tasty Pup

3.4

Bell & Gesseff

3.4
3.4
2.5
2.5
6-7

JackArmitage

segting at il p.m. an Wednesday,
:;dy2s. Themeebag will be held
the Trident Center (aisé known

NUcO ParkDlafrict

6-1

ALT.

Thluteesofthe North Suburban

ElaineHeinon.
ParkComprjaioner

64

SkokieA.A,

(Di-sg Bago)

Woiueuu 14"' B"
Colt Canstrastlon

6-1

The chapter is dedicated to

helping peop1 wha have had, or
will be having colostomy,
ileestomy or Or-Ostomy surgery.
Ourguest opeaker
mesti. will
he Dr. Donald Larson, Gastroen.
terolegist at Lotherau Geoeral
Hospital,im topic will he 'Sex
and the Ostomate".
Far forther information about
this meeting or oar oranizotjoo
rootact Eleanor-c Rosa, Rolling
Meadowo 300.8014, lljo.J 0er.

4.3

TowuabipRena,

4.3
4.3

W-L

1775 Dempater, Park Ridge at 0
p.m.

5-2
5.2

Doo&Aaao,.
Q, Photography

JoJo Jet

2.5
2.5

Association will bold thefr next
monthly meeting on Wedoesdey,
July 25, lu the 10th floor cafeteria
at Lutheran Generai Hospital,

W-L
5.2
5.2

N.A.C.A.

5-2
4.3
4-3

3-4

CTA.

Maas Transit District (NORTRAB) lili hold their monthly

Yours fruly

Recreation ont annrpr .i,,
lije
Merlan rovethDi
f,,.
-------------..

ADJIJSTED

IF VCJ S.i5 OL'J TIBS O

,

'
DearE'dltor:
I want to take this opportunity
-to expresa on behalf of the staff
qnd participants of the Maine.
Nues Association of SpecIal

OIL CHDJIGE

Tills .PEClALiS

JUly meeting

one bailding which wilt besarplos
initUo. Ita name is NOm East,
not Miles North. Any discussion
with Oakton abanto concern that

!iiiizw ikwi&g geta

(fOl' I39Ot

the AU America Village, and I
-- . am proud ta be a resident and ¡n.
pabueuffice.,.

M-NASR

needthem,andthétlswlmyitis

W-L

LaMargsrita
' B&FCoffee

Candidatoforcongresa

Nürtráejs

arid staff
'
. far their great help.

5.7

2$

Meus 10" Wednesday

Sincerely,

'

Woody's

Bringorinn
baNalI. of MG.
204 Federal Savings

ThomasW. Flyrirs

others, andmode me realize that
NOes never says no when you

A bIg bosquet to Debbie Nelson

X

*

50 enjoyable day for

Chamerski and Walt Belisee) for

The parade,brought hap.
their approval and moral sup- ' °
pert
. pineas to same, memories to

students. twonldillsetorefterato
that BUen Township steen bave

*

4,

'

MacbRoom

3.4

Grouuman&Asuoc.
Cook County Trous.

your decision,

EosIna, Jeff Arnold, Steve

3-4

Ready for winter

The North Suburban Chicago

1-0

Women. i4" A"

COil.'5

Puge i1

Chapter of the United Oslamy

I.e

LOOtCown

4.5

GraundRanud

Also many thanks ta thé SJB in defeating those vented in.
Golden Agers, the SIJ 55 Plus terested groups who want
to buy
Club, and the Oak Avenue Our Congremmsm. I urge you
to
Homeownerosserjoon far the reject the continued Fall and
tremendous jab of preparing and Decline of the
American
serving the refreshments
Republic, I urge you to nupport
IhOpethutthepourthafJuly our democratic principIen here
Paradewifi becomeatradition in..

Challengers I

Stingers
Brewers
PrulrieSchooner Pub
ForemeatLiqusors

86 Proof

ter; Wahainglon Control or Local
Control; Continued Weakness or
ROdedicatian OfAmeriran Spirit;
VictoryorDefeat.
I urge you to decide for Tom
Flynn. I orgeyau tojain with me

'

5-2

Mou 10"Theuday
CaaeyEleetric

same needy person could make
good ose of them. It could be a
rewarding project to gather up

.

Iwaahappytobehlaipof

reoponaibwty into our own high school

looking for adllitional tenauts
unchosGoverosrsgiate,thpaul,

a waste to hoard things when

p;nt;;r'
two hours with
games;

the parade. A big 'thank you" to

til that happens, however,

Committeemen far their pubjic
screenIng meetings ta select n
candidate for Congress. They
truly gave you in a democratic
process the apportuoity to hear

..,. ..,,..,.reu and

V.F.W. and3l Organizations participatod. lime music was furniahed by Fisley'n School Band
and the NOes Park District Staff
Band.

ofename wecouldavoidas
additlés by having double or

I want to thank the Demacratic

.

from many fine candidates. Now
it is ¡nne for yoù, the people, to
saclified for analher, especially
makethefinulderislso,
whenthe second child alas has éverything for which you have no
I am a candidate far Congres..
parents in Maine, New Trier, and further use and let someone X believe you want new leaderGlonbrook Townships who should benefit. The Salvation Army and ohip in Washington. I support
- uhareinhiagrawjngpwh.a! Otis Good Will Industries have collec- Ted ICenimedy or Henry Jackson
unreasonable for Niles Township tion boxes in areas throughout far the Presidency. I.wauld ike
to bear the total weight of the the city and suburbs.
to see Senator Stevenson run for
burden. We offered the child a
H you can't use it, gire lt to Vice President. I oppose Jimmy
home, but it was rejected. Let someone who cao. Let's not Carter and his policy of inMr. Harris place this blame revert back toller-nage now that decision and weakness. Alréarty,
where it belongs.
One candidate has appeared who
thefestivltiea are over-.
h'lorenceilntker
will be the Washington crowd
Skokie,11J.
candidate. He doesn't even live
LaurieBaker
here in the 10th District und
Deof'lainea
hasn'tforsix r xevwsyears, You
have to decide: Remedy or Car.

heliévethutanecl,ijdsid

ceso, dar to the font that the

aider other usera. Unless and un-

oatellfte? Even whilediscussioso
for North were proceeding, 0CC
made it clear that they would be

*

hardtogiveitbicth. Botldonot

of July Parade was a huge ose-

am sore 219 would be glad to con-

he adequate for so. enstern

UNITIp

Biles Township and we worked

DearEditor:

a tradition

children ei 219. When there is a
need for nniy one high schoäl, I

much smaller Belt facility would

*..

Oahton is indeed a child of

Dear-Editor:
The Nilea Park District Fourth

make senne" inreference to

NUes North was built k,,

and why did they feolthat the

'w

crowding.

plan, too.

North, why did they-eqìieat

**

allow our children to continue
their education without the conntont threat of eviction and over-

Wouldn't it be wonderful if
more people retained the Christ.
mua season's thonghtfuhiesa of
Othersthrougliauttheyear?
Many people have clothing in
their closets which they have no
further osefor. ltseemslike such

W.L
6-I
5.2

Thermo-Flo
Tunzillo Contractors
McGrawo

Demo screeniñg
meetings

-

Hope July 4th pa!ade will become

which states "bsilding new

question the efficiency of that

feet of

05,005 square feet far Phase

yea. And, most ofail, he gives

triple shifts, but I Strongly

dawhestheEclostgwsof
discussed).
ÎÛ èdttTon ìV0C
Ily

needed the

directtheireffodstotbateadd

Flynn conhinends

DearEditor:

shakers, if they are so inclined,

acquisition otBell School and th e

Momia 10" Monday

IiiJuly

that Mr. Harria' mover-s and

tïnited Ostoiny
Association

-

Christîñas Spirit

fadhity,andnnothea-,
.
I would, at thin time, suggest

The&aJe,Thomduy,Jtyl9, 1979

1979.

',

'

,

Here how you Can tr-rai your
lickets at any Firs; Federal office
' So stop in soon ai Ihr offlcr
family too fun-filleddayal Marnotlh Ihrough July 3151. and yoar Iickcts
nearest
you. Save on tickels to Ihe
Great America for half price. JusI .
will be good anytime during Great
torpes;
family
entertainment erster
stop io st the First Federal office
Americas 79 season. So take the
. in the Midwest by saving at 011inois
nearest you. deposit $500 or more
kids aedmakeadayofit. Your whole largest savings and loan - First
and you can get four tickets to
' family will lose the shows, shops,
Federal of Chicago
Great Ameriça for only' $19.80. Or.
games and dozens of rides, indeposit $50 and get two tickets for eluding Sky 'lick Tower, the '
just $9.90.
. speclacularaerial ride sponsored
You can get your alf-price
by First Federal.
,

'

s&pient
Fiftythoussnddol;ors'w5.j0f

scholarships, feliowsl,Jps,awa.
da und prIzes have keen woo by
Outstanding undergraduate and
graduate students is the depast

,,,- i 1:,,,,,,,e,f, t,,5a,. ,s9, Fr:: F,,te,,,t ,,,',,,.,:,,,. .,i,,s,
:

"tq ,,,., . w,,b,,a ,, s,, ,,., th,.: ,,,,.j,,

huent of architecture at the

University of illinois at Urbana
Clps.
Local /ÑbilSie1tíi
.

'

'

laded
Raymond Chao, 0025 Tripp of '

..Skohie. '

,

k

:., ,,,,, g!

((,.,,,,

a t

'
,,,,,, i,,,,,,.,,,,,,,t ,,. ,.,.p,,,,'(",s,:j,'k.:
'

,

,,.,, .,:sw.,,,,.,,,o,,,,,, ,,,,:,,,,,,,:n,.,,,.,,,,r,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,
,,,,,:,, n "c"",'

First Federal of Chicago
isinois 13,505: savioss aed Isan.

ITS NICETO HjVE ' -.FIR'T
-- .-. FFflPRÁI
- -, --- a
'

'

Phose, 2yJ6-O4tJtj. I.obbyHours: Mo:idi5' tlirotwti

- oisnoran,nia,,as,,,,,,

M :.,,,s A,,,,, n,,,,,,,,rr i,,.i,j,,, n,,,, eii,,,

'lui',i' t) io t t"ri:l,,,

,

,,.,, ,,,,.,,, ,

1wv

Nilli's li ras,' ls/tillo West D,',,iii,'r Sir,','i

t) i.. M. C .,:,,,.,I.,..

:: '..

Fn,,:,4 II "r i,,. Ii.,, L .,,,,:r

.

a,

L,AJJ.,

titiiscxtci:detltltis'c.tip !i:n:i'

C.
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TheBugle, Thursday, JnlyIlilß7f

TheBqIe.Thumday,Juiy1a 1031

NiJs resident rèceives

Flynn announces
óañdidácy for 10th Dishict
Congressionaj seat

White House greetings-

Mrs. Asuia Namil, e630 Alhion,

NUes was a very surprised lady
laut week when her mailman
delivered an evelopewltji 'Thé --

White House' shown as the

retWn address.
Mro. Nasal who celebrated her

Thomlis Flynn, o 7011m Altar-

soy, today 5505nnoced his ésodIdacyforCongreom, from the
10th DIstrict. Mr. Flynn had
Previously appeared before the

tOthbfrthdayonWeAmy,Jaly
11 quickly tere open the envelope
and read "We are pleased lo

Democratic Committee's

congratulate you an your birth-

day. You have sor best Wishes for
happiness ea this special doy and
In the year to came " lt bore the
signatures of Resalyn Carter and
Jimmy Carter.
Needless to nay, Mrs. Nasal, a
43 year resident of Nues, was ex-

N

slweenlog coftee He saId he

expected to be endorsed by the
Mnlne Township Democratic
Orgaflizollon and would ask for
nuppolt from each of the other

fonrDemocratIcDeg.o0
tremely pleased and the card

halda very special place of honor
at the birthday paluty given for

DOLLARS

II. She alun han a grandson
Richard Lusos.

Chodil

j.

Pr.sld.nt

30, 1979 at 8:00 P.M. in the

Municipal Council Chambecs,
7200 MIlwankee Avenue, Nies,
illInois, regarding the following
matters;

the cure. P, family that is
straining to keep Income eves

(79-ZP-13) George J. GolAm
Henne for the Aged (Grelo Point
Manor) 0601 Tasios' Avenue, R-3

.

Special UeRmflexf

ntadrWtu

uiuhídIfell threatens the ability
to meet basic livIng expenses,
you shsuld then consider a financial cesjlselor - A qualified outsider easy objectively recemmend solutlans and perhaps hèlp

extensIon tf Ute nursing home
aod a varIfion In the reqnfre.j
number of parking spaces from

surhankprevidesfaryou.

(te

SAVINGS TIP,
reputable counselor has been
selected, the fossils' should be
coeapletely candid With him
FlOtT NATIONAL BANK 5F

7100 0ñI,SImO. Nuit IL
r005V

(79-ZP.6) Royntond J. Adreani

Suburbnn GlrJ.Sesoo.m-g5

Ms. Dawo Arthur, C8R,
daughter of Anna und Thomase
Arthur of Dés Plaines was osent

people mow that I live here nod

bavetheiinterectasdcancero at

heurt."

Mr. Flynn went on lo nay, 'The

people know that I am a fiscal
conservative and social lIberal.

1

support a strong military, a

strong and free Israel and social
programs funke rural and cirhan
poor. I support gun cmlrol, the
Eqml Rights Amendment and
Increased aid for urban
education. I oppone SALT Il
without verlficotino and strongly

oppone the cnntinned "Cabal"
operutlom of the OPEC nationo

and the American sil companies.
I Oppose the continuation of a

sevenMacCormacJpjer5g

graduates who recently sat for
and successfully passed the
Illinois shorthand reporting
licensing examination. The test

was given in Chicago by the
Department of Registration and

EducatIon on June 6. By soccesufully passing the stale test
with
shorthand speed of 225

worois a mInute, she has earnedth right lo ose the Initials CRR

(Certified Shorthand Reporter)
In connectios with bér same and
signature.
Ms. Arthurisa lO?7 graduate of
Maine East Nigh School. She
graduated in June from StucCommue JunIor College, where
ube received her - professIonal

LaSalie National BaukJ'frnstoe
and
RIo_

Seeded," rtstc

'Tite district oppenes the
establishment of a fixed pareen-

cloaoge in zaidag from B-1 and R-1
teR-1 Planned Unit Development

The Quality Alternative with.
Built-In Electionic Flash
AH Glass Lens
Uses AI! Tq,es 110 Films

nurreoder of the United Slates
unu Democratic Republic."
Mr. Flynn ended his reniarks
by asking for Democrats,
Repnblicam and Independents to
listen to him and join blm in bis

Rniti R

Arnulf

Cadffr

0

Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Arndt,
W. Clara dr., NUes, lu., is

- forever Get a VMtar!

receiving practical work in

'rs' leadership at the Army

Wh5Terflfll[nisUniv5jy ii

Take a close look-at the many. savings alternatives avallabie to

you at Glenvlew State Bank. Each Is designed to met a
specifIc savings requirement or objective All are designed to
give you an edge on today s fInancial climate We cal' It the

.

tageofcests wloIchmustbe borne
by riders, and also opposes fare

Increaseseachyesr»

However, he continued, 'We
nuppect a fare increase at this
time, and believe the fare strurturenheald besubjecttoperiwhc,
110tanunaJ, reviews."

Saver's Edge,

-

n much controverny over the méthods fan- Member, D. Daniel Baldlno, for
ding the IOTA RegIonal Tras- his pledge to maintain servlceod
sportution AuantOrlty), and these routes.
William W. Heine, NORTRA2G
Chalrinn Einenb erg clarified
Trustee
from Morton Grove añd
NORTRAN's posilion, "We are
Chairman
of the Rail Operations
notapolitizalenti y. TheDistrict
han no pswer e e "esiti»» 1 Csflomlttee,
.- reported that the
fli,. win
open the recemdeterinaoeeripjjue ncethesonrce mondatlouact
of
his
cnmmftee to
5f fnnothig for the RTA. We can
ropair
nwnerenn
rail statinsa
osly. receive fuisds and not
thconoj,eot
the
DIstrict.
There
become involval is theniannerof
will be included in the RTA
procuring them."
He did expresa concern tbt Fiucal19tked 1951 hndgeta.
Mr. Reine also presentn-j a
any financial cris su for the RTA
repart OulIlning ten of

the snout
could in turn he a fInancial crisis
-dangelons railroad crossings
for NOR3'RAJf ope raflons.
The Disten..s perlUso oli the within the North Suburban Mass
RTA's teoatIve propesaltoaltor Trañst DistrIct. TItis report will
or discontinue sow le NORTILo.N alsobesesttotheRTAforth
routes was again OutlIned for consideratIon.
members of the usd1 ence anhand
to nnppnit the co Itinustiun of significant ridersbip gains,"
NORTR,ejo Rl. 210 (Glenylew to reported James A. Mahoney,
the ChIcago Loop) and Rt. 301 NORTRAN from- Nilen, and
(Wheeling to the Cid cago Loop). ChainnanoftheBm3lrstions
A final decision has not yet been Coosanittee.
"Ridership fér the month nf
received from the OLTA,bnt the May
was 19% above led year's
NORTRAN Board

Select the,one or, ire plans that. are
best suited tO your needs and start

their grnftnde

expressed

toward fInancial security. Take your
next step at-Gienview State Bank.

tice

7'/2%

lificatlon was filed by the undersigned wIth lIon County Clerk of
.
CookCennty,
-

-

File Rs. 1(66614 on July 10, 1970

Under the Assamed Name of
American Marketing with piare
uf busIness located

6%
51/25/a

Golden
Passbook

51/40/

Regular

:,5.61 %

Pàssbook
Yields 530%
-

Certificate
Yleldu 6.27%

i-yost
account
.si:ous

Certificate
Yields 6.01%

2'/,year
accoant

YIOlduT.71%

Oyes:
acc°unl

Yields 7.45%

6-year

accnant

51,000

4yoar

oconani

-

A

account
$10,000
nun. deposit

mu,. deposit

$1,000
nun. doposit

min. 6000sul

min doposS

nun. dnposl

Aeoual yIeld when prIncipal und interest lait on

deposit, (Federal regulalions prescribe a sub.
olanliai internal penally If funda are wIthdrawn

nul deposit

Iun. dnpssll

from u Certificate prior to matorlty.)

Member F,D.l.C.Eacfo accoont Insnred lo

$40,000.

allocation will coutume to Septomber 39, 1570, averthg any
crisis - that may have occoîre.j
had the previous deaoBee of July
31 ieenimpnsed.
The nest meeting of the North

-

6.mcnsn

$1,003

accoont
No time reatrlclIos $1.60
$1.00

Treasury
Certificate

$1,000

1,000 riders on the Mondäy
tages."
other bnsinesa, it was annousced- thet a 190% fùe!

-

-

at 2554 Golf Sakarimi Mass Transit Distrlo
Road, Glenviow IL. 0002$ the will be held Is
ans July 15. Atrue name(s) sod residence ad- locatino and tIme wIll be asnoondressesofswl0er(s) la: Steven M, .cedata Iaterdain,
LoW1S2014 GOIERd, Glenview, IL.
Give HearlFundj..
6g025.

min. deyssut

Certificate

followlog
a weekend of fuel shor
,

-

$1,000

7I/4%

Constroflion Project. We gaIned

-

Yjeuds 705%

Certificate

impact from carrent gasoline
Shortages and from thé Edens

Stute," as amended, that a eec-

Certificate

Treasury
Certificate
4.yeor
account

73/4%

60/20/o

figureo. Although wc- were
making continual guite in riderskip, there bas been a dofinife

In RTA Board

-

clImbIng one step at a time -

-

an Assumed Nameln lheco,t,,,.
or traasncej05 of Busliteus inthe

U LJ

New 4-year Treasury Certificates re available In mInimum
$1,000 investments and offer high Interest yields directly tied to
yields In U. S Treasury securIties.!

Macomh.

to"AslActinrelation lotheuseof

-

51/% annual interest on passbook
savings yielding 5.35%
with no mInImum amount ôr time requirement!
us
a 6-month Treasury GeÑificates as a short term, high yield Investment alternative. Directly tied to Treasury BIll auction rates
- even S & L'scan't pay higher Interest rates than Gienvlew
State Bank when the rates are 9% or more. And, we assess no
purchase orredemption charges!

ROTC Advanced Camp, Fort
campaIgn, Hesaidhismadidsey LeWIS, Wash.
The
was an answer to the White
six-week
training
tisane in trying to pIck the cas- lr0grmm Io designed to present
didain from the 10th 01*1st and cadela with "hand-on"trnin..g
lItaI if the people truly wanted which cannot be ddeqsutely
TedKenneojyto roofer PresIdent Prmentedona college caixpos.
then make Tom Flynn the exam'1lt, a 101OgradooateofJtoer,e
pIe that Ted Kennedy needed to Township East High Schoel lu
Ri,i
run.
iiI
-- Park

Notice Is hereby give n. psrsnast

When the moment has to last

In order to provide

our customers with the Saver's Edge, we're
pleased to announce that recent changes In federal regulations permit us to provide you with exciting new savings
alternatives and Increased passbook interest rates!
Someof these new Bavings innovations include:

foreign policy born with a
defeates attItude, operoteij on- training. She has hécome as
nf
Chicago
-der a theory of retreat and associate
designed to prødsce the total StonngrapbicRepaes Inc.

-

Vivitar700 Point 'n Shoot'
Pocket Caméia

I

There hua bee

-«-t,,

confocnslty with present use.
(79-ZP-17) Frasi iiOl087

SUMMER

Board nf Directors of the North

Truunit District (NORTHAIc),
District Chairman Leonard S,
Einènberg presented the
District's position on recent
developments regarding transit
fandiog.
"T
t_,____
liIan, nno- our
noard, evseroliy agree that a

to bring existing bnildlog ints

Nilen Plan CommIssIon and
- ZoningBOarda0fAp

public office. I have also nerved

on noveraI local community
organisations such as Trustee for
Oakton Community College,

shorthand

funding methods

(79-SP-IO) NUes Savings and
Loan, change in zoniog from B-1
to B-1 Special Ode at 7037 W.
Dempster Street to construct addition to existIng parking Ist and

SydneyMiwhal
John G. Prick, Chairman

nerved the Democratic Party
three times us a candidate for

At the recent monthly meeting
of the Nnrth Subarbad Musé

7805 Newark.

(sonthwest corser. of Greenwood
andBallar.j.)

Mr. Flynn saId, "I have lived
the DistrIct for 17 years and bave

Receives
certification-in

-NORTRÄN supports new transit

and Frank DIIltarla, change in
nosing from R-I to R-1 Special
Use fol cemetery pueposes at

at 8954 Greenwood Avenue

-

Izatlon and Kids in Need.. The

GO to $8 at 6630 Harts Road

to expedJte them

cao be relied upes for any financial concerns. This is a service

believed that 10th District voleen
would reject the CarterWashington candidate

ZonIng Beard of Appeals will hold
a public hearing on Monday, July

they are detected, the lens paii'inl
the remedy and more complete

NATIONAL
BANK OF NILES. A good bank

LèjaINotjc

The plan Commission and

Flnsncial Ills are much like
medical prablenis1 the earlier

us at the FIRST

would have support of Carter
Democrats. He said he was a
streng nupporter of Senator Kennedy for President and wopld
welcome the challeoge from
Washington. Mr. Flynn said he

zewohi, both of Nilen. Anstheroon
William was killed In World War

Rob.rt

f yes need caunsel os a finas
cisl problem came lo and talk lo

He said ano other cnnojidate
worke4 fer the White Noose and

Mrs. Nasal basasen Matthew
and daughter Genevieve PaIr-

by

With the expenses osually should
nul have to go sotside the home
fora dolntlon. The first stSp Into
review the budget, indicating If
any cula can be

new leadership In Wsnhlngton.

herbyherfamy.

AO SENSE

Mr. Flynn said he viewed the
special election as anoppoctwifty
for the people to nay they wasted

Pagel?

Glenviewu ßanil
State

80e Waukeaan-Road-/-1525 Gtonaiew Road/U.5,-Naoai Air
Ssatisn-Gler,ejnw lilleals 60025
7am so 7pm everyday except 5aodayAatomatjc
-

Phono: 312/729-1900

Banking Centers spen 24 hoars everyday

h,

Pge18

ThéBogle,1%an,day,J,,g,

10th District

1979

.

Skokje parks..

- Conhlj5uedfrornpagel
,end6rne any candidate, or t o

Ist Piace.SeftbaU Throw and 7th

. Cant'dfron, Sboble.L'woo.jp,i

as It determinen.

included Donna Biller, Greg
Flelsner, Phil Rath, Telly

Coartalls and cnach Cheryl

50
Yard Dash; Ron Deck, Ist
Place

The respectivo organizations
-endorsements will be ánnounced
PrlortoJuIly3l,1979,

The five Tenth Dltrlct

Corn
mitteenoen have participated In

four screening sessions over the
past four months and have inter-

viewed 15 prospective can.

Place for 50 Yard Dash and 6th
for the SOftball Throw; Ed
Hensley, 3rd Place for 50 Yard
Dash and 3rd PIace for SOftball
Threw;
SandyScbafer, 2nd PIace
fOrlOY5rdDs,andSOdpIare

Knudsen, Theyalidldagrmt jab
of warklng with the residents,
getting them to their enrntjon

forthe Softball Throw; Jim Frey,
Ist Place for 50 Yard Dash, 3rd

lose.

boe,ardmmiaf

BarrySuJtiberg, lstPimoin both

the 50 Yard Dash and the Softball
Throw; Lee Krame, Ist Place for

Members of the Tenth District
State Central Democratic Corninhttee are: Calvin R. Sntker,
NUes Twp., Chairman; Nicholas
Blase, Maine Twp., Lynn
Williams, New Trier Twp.,
Thomas yniler, Evanston Twp.,
Donald Eslick, Northfield Twp.

the IO yard dash, 2nd PIace for
thelltyardrw,, and 5th place for

the 440 yard relay; Eon Carnuiras, Ist Place fer the Long

Jump, 3rd Place in the 230 Yard
Ran, and 11h Place in the 440
Yard Relay; Irwin Solomon, Ist
Place is 22g Yard Resi, 2nd Place
for Long Jump, and 5th Place for
the 440 Yard Relay; and Neal
Goldman, Ist Place in 50 Yard
Dash, Ist Place in Ilse 220 Yard
Run, and 5fb PIsco in the 446
Yard Relay.- e

"%MienppIe

are shopping
for homeowners

.iflSUnce,fln

Orchard Village
Cant'd freno SkokleL'woadp.l
Oaktan at.> Cominaidty night on
Theaday, Jaly 31. Their theme Is
"Mary Poppim." On Thursday,
. Ang. 2, Terminal Park (4000 W.
and 9350 N.) presoata "Bye Bye
Birdie." The fun continues with
"OliCer" by the McNally Park
(36M W., ll4aO N.) Increased
Leadership playground an
Thesday, Aug. 7 und on Thursday, Aug. 9 with "Gnys and
Dolls" presented by Central Park
playgroúnd (3800W. and 0400 NJ.

For additional informstien call

674-1500 eat. 40 or stop by the

playgroandnearestyo0

Alter successfully winning gald
medals in the local programs,

Usuallythefr

bStop.!'

Rain dates have been sel in

case of inclement wealher,

they were chosen ta represent
Orchard Village at the Slate
Meet. Over 2,000 participants
were involved in Iba weekend

if youre shopping, find ouf
¡fican Save you money.
Come In. or give me scafi.

FRAM(
PARKINSON
7745 MIL WAUKEE AVE
?daeg, ¡L, 1111848

967-5545

Uke a good
neighbor,

program held at the Illinois State
UnIversity, June 29, Mood Jaly 1.
The games were officially opened
with the "Parade of Athletes"
and the traditional lighting et the
torch. Medals were awarded in
each division according to age,
sen and ability.
The Orchard Village residents

have spent many hours in

training daring the past months
with their PAaclL.Cher.vUCe04,
ìr'iïSOeiiAjproved in ali
areas of ability and sportsman.
ship which showed clearly In

State Risrm

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CAPLiALTY COMPANY

their resalta.

Home Dove e:nvmgIon Itnon

We caught ap with the Glenn MWer baAd in lite
during
the war and boaÑed their bus and stayed with them
for
many.honrs while they gave.three performances around the
city. We were-a day late returning ttcamp, but the penalty
to the

giving them

Regal foods
sales manager

broaden its ronge uf coarse of.
ferings thiafall and lias onnoan.
ceda naine changeto The Conter
for Media Based Courses to bettorcommunicute the wider acope
ofttonewprogroms.
"We changed the name of the
pregrainto Medio Based Courses
(MBC) because it'smore discriptice of what we're all about," oc-

The very mellow crowd ended the evening by joining
with
the band in singmg the very rousing chords of "America,"

After hearing Jinuny Carter try to rally the country
his energy program, it seemed faintly reminiscent behind
of wartime days when we were all together in
ene cansinos cause.
And somehow, getting ap together and singing the
we've always believed is the real nattnnal anthemone song
backtltesamegees wehad daringtho waryears. brought

cording to -coordinator Carole
Kleinherg.

"The College in not only increasIng the number of courses

In theflrstparograph Instad "WE" were reaching back

being offered, hut also expanding

the.wbalépregram toinrlude two
more clOsed-circuit viewing con-

to, to town

to attend the 10fb reunion of her Maine East graduating
class. Mid jast äs old Dad reached bark to the Miller
yearn,
she-too, was reaching back to days bygone,
when daisies
bloonnedandesoftheSoaUesworeinth backdrop.
California daughter made seme interesting
Abservatious
which we'll pass along in case any social
scientists
are intereatedin
revlewingthemoreaf0529 of our society.
. California Pam mentioned how nervonasise
was befare attending the evening's bash at the Skekie Hilton.
When she

Tecllnugolgy in America. The
name TeleCourne na mager explains the program," Ms. Kleinbepgaoid.

similar
analety. One young ladysoidshe wasa wreck
the
entire
day,
drOwning,her apprehension in endless
cupa of coffee as she

broadcaatln, newspapers, and

tern, an all-day pymposiam on
current religious thought, and a
aeries of community forums on

Michael. J. Gaeta, General

Manager. He jeined Regal in 1977
as Northeastern Soles Manager.

Foods manufacturen

pFpoced..fEozen oasiS

recently became a Divisian of
Swift & Company FoAdservice
Division.

preparedferthe bigevesdag.

Cloaed-clrcultoviewing, including

Alter ton years oat in that big old
Itwas still pery
imPortant these yanng ladies returnedworld,
ta their oldhigh school
friends and made good Impressions. Obviously,
those high
school days were very important days. The
llttievictorien

nuch os tolovislon, audio tope,
and film, MBC frees the student

i

a4

I

I

'v

OI.IHffRVOP.FAVORITfç

t-i

w

lst
IL
W1AL
I Anniversary Celebration

Treat Yourself To
A Refreshing
Ice Cream Creation

.

WITH THIS AD

BUY
IT

OrA

all-day symposnm on costees-

A l'j

Wi
TV.

ting western thoughi.

. For more information about
any of the Media Based Courses
or MBC sponsored evento, call
GarnIe Kleinherg, 967-5120, ext.

238

distriçt resident, whether a

mother with young children, o

©

J15tcaUfl5e0t00foronappotn.

tissent. Sllthre.gs will take place ut

adult, or is a person who is handimlped. We at Oaloton believe

Norwoad Federal SavInaand
. Lean Assöcintlon, main office,

.----

Monday Oheu Thurn.:
7,00 AM to 9:00 PM
.

shown on local totems,..., closedcircuit telecourses, which can be

r

Film, based an an outstanding
collection at films.

Ifladditlon tothese courses, the
center for Media Based Courses
wilt sponsor a series of monthly
"Cosnectibas America's LoAr
Affair with Technology." While

.

tbobiefr.e
Denwli,e,Oiis
4,
77

3W673-2500

Oriole; Kathy L. Outruska,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sieve
Ostruska, 7104 Mola st.; and Rick
R. P"!logrìnl, sos otRe. und Mrs.
Ars P. Pelllgrinl, a9ßilftaberin.

mnny memories, and thanks to

their chaperones and drivers,

Lucille Eozonechl, Carla Jablasski, Marge Lipinshi, Lynn
Thomas and Conoje Colano.

swer, a nelahlor or next of kin

will be caljedto determine th;indisidual's wherenhouto. Thin Oan

result

in

needed

medical

a,ststonce being brought ta
someone who lu ill.

Ta join the "Tele-Care"
pregsom or obtain mare hilarmaton, call Holy Family's

Public Relouons Department,
297-lOtO, ext. 1174, MondayFridny,8:30a.m. -Sp.m.

'TI
u.AIR
CONDITIONING

"nil-up

REPAIRS ATn P.MJ

FrIday

REPORT THAT SHOWS WHAT'S WRONG AND HOW -TO FIX IT.

-1m

1'iT.

'

GOO1fr)

TI

CH'S

T
.u-

COMpuTurn(

PAIR

Joseph R. Flemsimg
- WE

ARE EQUIPPED TO DO
BOTh MAJOR Alilo MINOR REPAIRS

non of Leonard and Garnet
Fleming st 7" Footer, Morton
Gruye; Di.'
ported for duty
st Coast e
. Support Coiitor,
-

$1495

AUT

the community forums sap-

965-5040

KOdIOk.AIOaka.,

.

Lawrence McCabe, 8436 N.

Saturday

viewed at 0CC or five satellite

Coet

O0tL'eesh.Aeeeae ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

7:00 AM to doSO PM

. centers; a Course by Newspaper,
.oppearing weekly in the Chicago
Tribune and
Leriser-Life
newspapers; and o . Course by

Asset000QuaeeIlienulLArs

.

7:00 AM tu 6:00PM

.Coast Guard Boatswain's Mate

..

W.

if a pamicipant does notcall tIse
"Tele-Care" volantee, between 9
and li n.m. daily, she will try to
call the persan. ifthere tuno an-

BRING IN THAT USED CAR YOUR THINKING ABOUT BUYING
OR YOUR PRESENT CAR AND WE WILL GIVE IT A COMPLETE
HEALTH CHECK OF YOUR CAR'S ENGINE. EXHAUST EMISSIONS
AND ELECTRICAL SYSTEM. YOU WILL HAVE A PRINTED

NOW OPEN

Third Usos Jéseph R. Fleming,

.

7133

Cleveland; Carol J. McCabe,

tinas ondparticlpants may enroll
fora ll.nitodtime.

".%2,F YOÜI CAWS

Media Based Caursea are
divided ints four categories:
Open broadcast telecournes,

MINI.rnjn

.

Edward Johnson,

does sot bave any age rentote-

COMPUTER DIAGNOSIS

can ahore ideas with other
ntudets at several optional
review/discussion sesotano

,

First National Bañkof,Skoj.

son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

AUTOSENSE ®

ces with their instructors, and

.

ßr:5e «NTIR

4 EEOCIIS WEST 0F GOLF MIU

-

family

.

River.
Alter snuvenir shopping and a
stop at Mcflomida, the tired happy Scouts returned to NUes with

0545

N. National ave.; Susan C. John-.

SERVICE

work independently, maintaining
telephone or in-person canearen.

All Roads Lead To

.

'o
Iowa, down the Misolanippi

AVAILABLE

community forums entitled

.

swimming, since the weather
was hot and sunny. One of the
special treato was an afternoon
riverboat ride from Dubuque,

lion from Oakton facnity. They.

!° 'a JSD. JULY 25

î'Po'ID
BYANAD";-,-CEIV2

their spare time was spent

Mudenta have the benefit of learning from notiansl engeRe, while
receivïue iedirith,aIIe.,ef ie.e,.,.e.

mak e a date NOW

ICE CfZSAL DIP?. ONLY

ALL DAY SUNDAY, JULY 29, 1979
rawin

SUI!MICI

L±

Saturdays, July 21 and 28, at
specijIedj,,,

y 3e

otherhistaric places of interest.
The girls also enjoyed coekin
sui, and especially eating dinner
at Spl,'ss RestauratA. Much at

Mrs. Louis Costello, 8460 Oleander; James R. Elder, son of Mr.

TOWING

Medio Boned Coarsen bave the

Fridays, Jniy 20 and 27 and on

°ly,for your FBEE

and Mrs. Walter Elder,

The students recognIsed for
academic excellence ore: Kenneth A. CosteUs, non of Mr. and

AND ROAD

some content us regalar onrsmpus sections, only the
delivery system changes.

SittIngs con he arranged on

P°

Museum, the Old Fire Station,
General Grant's Home, the Old
Fashioned General Store, the
Stockade, Marketplace, and

tor On the 4.0 scale.

A daily telephane ca)l4a
program for persons livIng aloi.
or temporarily incapacitated to
let someone know they aie "MI
rtgt" in available throagh Holy
FamllyHaspltoi.
Thin free, community noroise
program bosan as "Tele-Core",

leumund to ears credit for lear-

5813NJ.Oliìaiìkeeave,, ChIcago,

S

academic honor must have a
grade point average of 3.5 erbot-

(MINÒR

every resident has o right to

ioral
.

college. Studento ellgihle for this

"Tele-Caro"
check at Holy
Family

MONDAY Thm THURSDAY

traveling salesman, a senior

,

boUttfl5lEE10parfrnjt.and.5
yours FREE,..so purchase nr
deposlttonecnsmy

Niles have made the spring
semester Denn's List at the

.1:00

reach of every

daring the semester.

Yen stffi bave timo to gel a
FREE prefemional- portrait of
you und your family. St'n a

ALI. CHELC;)

DRAWING SU)., LiLY 29. 8 P.M.
A Polaroid Ccmoy 7
Awrd.d
To A Cuslam., Procor.g i)f

PRICE

:

THUR. JUL

G1

.

ugon Sept.

16 at the 0CC Interim campus.
Representatives from fraditiomi
sectors of religion will discuss
carrent trends and several smallworbahops will be held to study
such questions os women in the
ministry, calta, the occult, and
how eastern religions are offer-

St. Norbert College hon announced that six atodenis from-

Ruepiela, Tino Sudendorf, and
Chris Waishan learned much
about the history of Golena
during their visit. They walked
through mach of the tows while

touring Jy'a Doll and Toy

econumite and government.
The Center will nino sponsor an

frembaving ta be on-campas and
also allows the student to net up
hlaownclassschedule.
"Dables
wwsto_toossLuaality

llÌ

Lass

pßrall

EE

OF THE

Beautiful, Delectable
Salad
Or Sandwich
A CN

--

Pllonaek, Theresa Ro, Janet

ces on our society, nine,,

sing," Ms.Kloinberg sal4.

Both, my geseratioa'n people and Pam's
younger group
reachedbachforatandbothwem
reachIng. Oh, it's really not qaito the
sesmo as it was. Bal it
wnsEoornbbi,,gm
withthepast.
Neither of us really
-wanted tostay there tos long, but fer
a few haars, it wan fan
toatnptheclnch. GlesnMillerin I979isn't the GlenuMilieraf
'43. Asid the 7eTnte Eng people of '79
are different people

June 18, 19, and 20. Scosto Karen
Beeftink, Cathy Bratek, Renne
Hubick, Eristo Joblonski, Nancy
Kozanecki, Tinn Lepold, Liso
Michelotti, Cathy O'Grody, Holly

individuals, as well as Ito infloen.

o variety of delivery systems

But Calijnrpja Pasa had a great time. Old Dad
wanted to
toll her Ost to get in tea late, an he did 10
years ago, but baw

Ill

.

plement the conrue by
newspaper, all community
residents are invited to attend.
Guest lecturers will discuss
tochunlogyandits effectoon usas

porory religious

St.

on

Courses offers an alternative far
district residents who cannot sttond regalar On-compas classes.
Offered through public television

-- -calffäriifa
Pam smiled whoa she told me she still bad the
name feelings about inady ofthe "kids" abe
of in younger days. While she indicated was nattas fond
barbonsg these feellog ta years later, sheshe felt a bit silly
fronkjya,j.j
shehacin't erased them
these years. She noted she was sitting
at a table with people
she though widely snobbish is younger
days, and she had

äiicl specialty products and

Norbert's
Deans List
visit
Galena
Girl Scout Troop 046 togh their students
spring tour te Galeno, lUisais,

The Center for Media Based

arrived there, several bf her old friends noted

Richard Applehasm has been
named National Soles Manager
fer Regal Feasts Co., Skohie, Ill.
accsrdingto unamioaocerneothy

Regal

The TeleCourse Center of
Ookton Community College will

jsyotbelngwiththe Millerbandforooenfrday

This.past weekend my California daughter flew

Girl Scouts

center broadens
program

Conthinedfrempagen.

the encouragement in da their
best whether they should win or

Place for fto Softball ThrOw;

didates.

0cc TeleCourse

U

Chaperenesfr the weekend

Place for theLong Jump; May
O'Connell, Ist place fer the Oaf-

decide against endorsing anyon e

TheEugIeSThlradIy,JolylLlm

e

A 1977 grad1e of NUes North

High Schno;....skie, IlL-;he
joined the Opant Guard in April

-

No! Sinnes encastAn

8851 N. Mllwavks.t
NUes

Pagelt

The,Thrnliay,jjyij
TheSagie,Thhiiday,Jaly98,1070

&

ID

-

"Radio Day" at
Golf Mill Saturday

'Thse in" to 13 radio stations

on one frequency...t.of

Sbopping Center-on Saturday,
July 21. Star radio personalities,
giveaways, prizes, clownn, and
balloons will blghliaJgGown'5
2nd annual 'Itadto Day." Top
ChicOgoland stations will be
repreoeste os the North and

Aviva Hadassah
disco dance

and WWMM.

WGNwiflagdutthth.

MIII

Noon Show live from the South

Olios Samaelson, Children from
Little City bava been invited to

way (just north of Division), on
Sunday, AugustS tram 6-10 p.m.
Brandy's is a new disco where
you can enjoy the fabulons music

Mallfromnoonto1p,m,,.g

have a special place in the

Atheivement awards

Aviva
one young
professiosal and career women's
troop invites ali singles, 23-40 to

their summer disco dance at

The circus is
coming to town
Thu cirnia is cunilsig to ¿onu ou

"Sunday Sundown" continues at

7 p.m. mi Sunday, 3siy 21 at
OaktunPark,47olOaktaast, This
dICIL, to nut your typical dross,

BRANDy'S, 1210 N. Stato Park-

hat à delightful puppet shaw
presented by Kathy Piper and
herP,erPagps
The shaw, "Circasette,"

audience as a courtesy of the
wl'fle bag dinner. There will
Merchantsu.soctatios
Sojith Mallo from Noon to 4p.m.
boa
rash bar and compllmen
Steve Dalsi and tarry Meier of
at'the Center located at Golf and
refreshments
Parking is
WLIJP will make per000al apMilwaukee tolfiles Participanto
available
at
One
East
Scott.
include WDN, WLTJP, WMET, pearances so will radia per- Donation Is $3.50 in
oonallties Bill Tnylor and Chip
advance; $4
WVON, WDAI, WICQX,
Hobart of WKQX. Three WLS at the door.
WYEN, WIrYR. WJEZ, WGCI,
Eilcoo
Music Wagons
will he ose ti,
et Sanders are pdium
prenideee
theirlistenersand the WFYltvan
will boon the mall and will ho oc- ta; Sharon Baskin Is HMO vice
cepting donations of records, pdest Fer more information
topes, sheet music, or old su- on Avivas summer activities call
263-7473 days or Vicki Weisherg,
strumento which will benefit the
AIS Foundation (Loo Gehrig's
will
hOve giveaways and prizes. This
is un opportnoity for the public to

-

and puzzles at the Niles Branch
Library, 9010 Milwaukee ave.
sl...i oc,ues misuse scrabble,
..
--

Saturday," addodSobel.

Elvis, the twist

In The Area

LLE]

.,

Beach

\\'Z'- OC3OTr
vant:y

the

$3

Nu registration - is necessac'),.
Forfartherinfommtion, comein-

pool pots,

- -.--. .-'-. -

'c, iv.

cIsa

usows With p0vgt toimuz, Friso color
W.

.--' -- '

cou ftshtvg, sIilIu6- svIto, siding,

Ot$htf5utOg.

,

to 3,

ti e

WY

'--y -'. "Um 5
The Puppet

Pince, a
has adapted its show from
professional tossing company,

In CCiimi c;2ll cisc

(0121P3 (91G) ll23.fl753

-,;..

.

The finsI rock concert will be
at- the Country Fair on Friday,
Sopt. 7 and will feature tarvey
Mandel,
For further information call
674-lIna.-

med by The Puppet Place at the

TOI Peo
'

"Reck Concerts Under the

es

!iby,
',p

- --

evening.

Toot for Incentive Achievemesi

osred by the Skokie Park DIstrIct

-'c-,J;t' 44s, .-,,
i'_,s_wi

is.

Mutt today for FREE Coto,

Nasca
Addis

CItp,SIaIe,Ztp...

O

,, MIAMI

Beafrze Potter's classic tate.
This perfor.p
the third of
the Library's isSpellkisders
presested each Saturday in July

t 505th Si
5EACH, FlORIDA 33IfI

htoehii,e

tersatiusal Velvet, ovili ho shown
twice on Saturday Aug 4 Io-is
at the Main Library, Otto Oahton

s

,

. st., andl-4attheBronchubrary

-

-

i

and the Skokie Fine Arts Consmississ, Bring your blanknts or
lawn chair and enjoy this spectacalar serien of free entertain-

Io 1977 the Women won first
place.

ment for the whole family. In
case of cals, performances ace
cancelled. Oolitos Park in located
at 4701 Oahtoo st. in Sliokle. Os

Jsly 29 "Sunday Sundown"

brings hack John Paynterand the
North Shore Concert Band. For

--

aPpearingm the cast
'Steambuth" tonight (Thuraday) Friday and Satarday at
Guild Playhouse is Des
Ptoum. Saltoman, ais Evanston
High School graduate and a
follow Evanston student, Tam

Summer
activities for
tweens
Ssmmectime field trips are
scheduled un Thurndayn of each
week. Departure time and rotant
ta Outer will vary, based on ¿rip

tOlOMiiwastize
Both rogrmy

are fr und
rOqne na registration, Those
?°dl0g Outside the Nibs

--'--y .,.air,ct will be
admitted if space is available.

destinations:

'

Park, July 20, all dar; and
Muiwnskee Suo, August md, all
hey.
Feen per trip- JCC Members,

GalldPIayhouseisat626
st. in downtown Des Plaine.
"Sboth" Ofl0bs Ba Salt-

-------.uaktan and ègle,

-

Ssmmernites Social Happenisga, schedsled for Wednesday evenings include;

Judy

Il.il-l0p.m.; BeschPartyand

utudents;

$1- for others, The
Is accessible to
the handicapped,

Academy in Wilmette, annosaced Olio following awards and
uckolarships which have been
merftedbytheclassaf 1079:

"Lunchtime Movies" are cosi-

Skaluie - Demetriso

tinning at the Morton Grave
Public Uhrary en Tuendays at

Theatre students

Mortau Grove - Gregory J.
Grosa, Angler B. Duke Memorial
Scholar, Duke UniversIty; Avon

Scholarship; Harvard College

Sculptor", "Dried Flowers",

Scholarship; National Merit
Scholarship, sponsored by
Westera Electric Fand, Nouth.

"Hardware Wars", "Sentinels of
"Design", and
"Dedsioa-enakluginJapan."

Silence",

western University

Pitaco for the 6th Annual
awarded on June 16 und the winnom were: Pre'Schsol & Kin'

GregoryB. MackintOsh, Angler
B. Duke Memorial Scholar, Duke

dergarton: Ross Staeteraa,
Adam Nawoj, Sabbie St. John,
Claire Malasly, Mark Schultz,
and Kitipon Amnukhamani;

UniverSity; Finalist, A. J. FIelcher Scholarship, Duke University

Grades 1 di 2: FrancIs Garcia,
Matthew Rezslk, Andre l°fundt,

Evans

Fretterick J. Osbarne, Jr.,

inept baker utudento, beth past and present,
who leaves his job In a pasoj'y pst
their talento together and
chap to audition In u lloliyws,j
present
a Broadway musical,
contestferanowc-J40chera
lIds nummer theywill be presenUnbelievably, Wilder participates in the cnshatopoma.j toW the musical comedy, "Once
by movie mossi Dm,. T5s ,,i,, UponAMate,"
.,,,
'mce upon A Mattress" is a
but bss to gotIns
Veryfnnsymnsical
about he true
antln to heen his ssdto

hJ"

The
grips uf -HoIlood's carrent Pen. The audience
w111 bughak.
lover, Valentaio,
ill it hurts and they will be
itero movie is part of the amaze,j
at the fast mactog dan
Fdm Society's swner leak at ces.

the use ufcomic relief, The Filin
This is a shaw that the' whole
Smiety scram to promote theart
family
enjoy, nocome join as
of
by resona variety of - in the Mli
fun
and the bughter on
inotios pictures which rooms th
r".
'
----'-J,a,
w,
¿I
ai.tue
maine North
reaOgeofpouslbilityin
Thestre. The csctoin rises at S
expression.
A ISceist donation is reqoested andtièkela$3,23
Foi- information call
216-5510,

"J"'

Gail Terri Esrig at 675-2260,
--

The Spares

North.

Lhieolnwoad - Michael D.

Sternberg; Grades 3 & 4: Ryan
Stoeteras, Debra Barry, Debbie

Conithers,Scholarship, Stanford
UniVéruity.

Blonder, Lyndu Loicaoo, and
Barbiura Izza; Grades 5 & t,
Dosso Jedar, Lisa Okos, Elissa
Astorina, Marc Cooper, Tanya

Interview
techniques

!

Yamauuha, and DebeSchasaise,

---

The winsieg pictures are now
on display and will be eshibited

The Adult Career Resoarce
Conter at Oaktoo Community

Children's Room.

College will sponsor a workshop
on IntervIewIng tecluaiqaes from
9:28 n.m. ta 11:30 am. os Sotos'-

for ose year on the wails and
stairwell leading down to the

dày, JoIy 21, In Room 343,
campus, Oaktau und Nagle, Mor-

¿estrave.

s0cwlIIestiíùIeS-cagroup

ticipated In the graduation
ceremanien at Triton College.

The graduates ore cosup!eBs
two years of utod3' is Oskton'o
Associate Degree Horning
program, vehich is made
available through u cooperative
agreement with Triton College,
and are nose eligible to nit for the

for the Associate Nursing
Program for the fail class of 1910

1uuuld contact Carol Caten,
chairperson, associato degree
naming program, at Tidtosi, 42G-

9280, eat, 395, for further Info,maMan.

THE

State Board Enansinatlon for
Registered Nurse Bceasoce.
The
two-yeor program
provided ¿liase graduates with a

oftho

-

Hi-way club
7620 N. MILWAUKEE

Going beyosd the classroom,
the graduates received valuable,
dlrect-lesraiug throagh their ex-

S_ 4

eluding Foster G. Mellow, Gut-

WNITE FISH

AKID

pentures at local hospitals, ii.-

Loretto, Loyola, Oak Park,

$495

Rjveredge, Skokie Valley Cousmosity, asdWestlaloe.

lIt_ KigkL SpegioL

tuch Memorial, Holy Family,
Resurrectiso Medicol Conter

The graduates from Des

BBQ

Plaines are:

Nadeen Berger,
Eileen Colasgelo, Elaine Doyle,
Cindy Henkle, Barbara Jackson,

a is

CHICKIN

Marie Newport osd Collees
Nicolay.

From Glenview:

Tugsdgi KgkL

Kathlees

From Uncalawood, Mas,j EtfIng.

POLISH
SPICIALS

Josephine Cabreiri, Bihi
Fiscber, Robin Gorohuick, Lynn

Wiiiiedsg t(ìgkl

Traub.

-ITALIAN
SPICIAL$

"The Interview" is a Job- Holmhoe, Elaine Macceo, and
hasting workshop designed to Carabe Nye.
On Friday, July 20, at 8:30 help job seekers present themp.m., The Sociable Singles Card selven Io their best advantage
From Nitos: Martin Charet,
Group will have their montly when meeting prospective em- Elisabeth Federmos, Barbara
"Card Night." lt will take place players Participants will lesrn Jedrezejek, Sharas Metier,
,

al the Holiday Ion at 2875

Mllwaakee, Northbraok. Enjoy
Party Bridge and Pinochle. Na

Partnersreqoired. Prizes. Table
fee $2 58-

For moro information call one,
of the following: Des Plaines Maree Reenan - 298,3093 nr tIes.
view-Jim Haverkon.729.tiy33.

NIU Deans' list
students
The College of Professional

dergraduate stadestn to its
Deans' List far the Spring 1979
nemester.

the hind of questioss often asked
by Interviewers, ways of building

confidence In themselves, and
practice tecbniqses needed to
clearly relate skills and abilities
to tho positions they seek. The
cost of the workshop is $3.

Oaktan's Adult Career Resour-

Ilusas D. Dryden, fl04 Monroe,
and Karen M. Woytowicz, 6919
Howard, all of NOm; Andrea G.
Albas, 4798 Old Orclsurd, Rhonda
J. Cohen, 4625 Howard, Sharon L

Fleishman, t4l4Keystone, Judith
Lee, 8312 Kedvale, Pamela Martin, 8145 Keeler and Sal J. Parentl,ill23Keystone,aliofSbekie.

From Northhroak:

lirigld

From Park Ridge:

Gail

Palek.

Sae Kritsas, Kathleen McNeela,

!:

make reservatioss, call 867.5120,
ext. 350.

I

Honor Society
nominee
Science, University of llSnals at
Urbaun-Champaigs, have been
sominated formemberuhip Is the
Alpha chapterofBeta Phi Ma, ioAmong them was Eileen Kotf of
4199 Deiupster, Skokie.

I_nw W
Every Wednesday

12 to 2 p.m.

\

CAESAR
SALAD

-

WITH
LUNCH OR DINNER
YUS,7DaAWeyGi,

Sliteen recent gradunten of the

Graduate School of Library

libraryncieuce.

I

Every Sunday A

For further lafocunatlna or to

teruatlooai honor uociety is

LUNCHEONS
SERVED DAILY
MON. thru FRI.
11:30 AM to 2 P,M.

Burkhordt, Patricio Chryutal,

entry Into the job market.

Plaines; Gisela D. Glnck, 8020
Waskegas, Morton Grove;

DINNERS -

MON. ihm SAT. s ta 12
uuNoAY S to 9 P.M.

Susan Randasm, Kathryn Seversoa,andliarbara $3elnwasdlner.

ce Conter offers academic and EIIeiÌ Marcas, Shirley O'Connor,
Usi, Rinabok,
career counseling, vocational Pasta Pouch,
From Skoklo: Thsn Ginsberg
tenting, and referral services to
and Roxasse Nelson.
community mes and women.
Those interested is applying
"Thelnterview" isthelastaf tice
Job-hunting workshops gives
each semester to prepare people
tar change, ce-direction or re-

l.acal bosor students included

Drusos Deger, 6849 Keoney,

Tweens nba want a place to
meetcanform clabgraups atIbo

Scholarship,

westei-s University

Michelle Lewis, asd Valerie

August Ist, 5;30-ll p.m.

-

More than 30 taktan Cotasmushy College Associate Degree
Nursing utudeata recenojy gai'-

Richard A. fadewig, Nattosal - basic knowtedge of geseral
knowledge
Merit Scholarship, sponsored by edscatlosandspecjflc
Gronger Foundation, Rice in the technical and biological
sciences and jelated sarsing
University
edacatian.

Çhildren's Art Contest at the
Morton Grove Library were

FernS. Bass, 9987 W. Oaks of Des

Fees per Suasmernite:
cc
Meniberu, $5; Non-Members,

M.

Marogunore, Honors Program la
Medical Education, Northwentero University

11:20 am. where patrons are insited ta briag theirlunch and colfeetonerved hythe Library,
Featured en the film program
far Then. July 24 Is "Mystic and
Niagara Falls", "Richard Hast;

Cookout-CandleEveulsg,Jsly 75,
S:3O-I0;aopjn.; andSesvo. New

York yankees Night Game,

liard at- work
This Is Maine North's foarth
i.
.,
.
- -.--------. wssCs
sue
¿Bestia

Grave,
"The World's Greatest Loa',-"

55 Wilder

contesta-mure'

screening ar

Oakton flsnmsapity College Film
Society- at LOS n.mr nn

Rev. Jamen C. L Arimand

Morton Grove
Library happenings

ties-movies-talent show-dance -Studies at Northern Illinois
University has named 230 an-

of Oaktiin añd MONNACEP

$ver,' WllJbe shown by the

-

mohosos - splash and beach par-

society
1

-

Gene Wilder's sparkling
comedy, "Th World'uGrm

--

Disco - live disc jockeys

Indium Universityis the fall.

OCCf1
,.

Wednesday evenings are net
asido for exciting social events.

Paradiso" at Evanoton rap
lllgh SchooL He pl
is ester

was su "Aroenic and Old Lore,"
,
Can't Take It With You,"
-

$10; Non-Members, $73.10.

"fislierit The Wind," and 'Hotel

Plaines Theatre GnÌId, hut he

Indiana Saud

Dunes, July 19, all day; Holiday

p.m. and tickets may be

with Des

.

OCC!Triton Nursing
program graduates 30

S.J.. headmauter at Loyola

634-1100.

:
Afarcoh
---'i am,us
in- me PrinceSa -Md
----------------------'-y
?-.
¡.-

"Sunday Sundown" to spas-

representing the Number Three

two Young
Men is the Brace Jay Friedni

Stars" isopousored bythe Skokie
Park District sud the ViSage of

- nipr15----

y

Nileu with the silver henri,

Hohi, play the

incredJb5ecostemes
Os a more subdued note will be
..iray" su angasi M playing

- ' -..,-

e

this free magical, mystical

Edythe Stain, 9210 Milwaukee,

covem three decaden of music in
-the hottest entertainment

.Spellbinders at

sluw
Wlstte sued bacels, fllllhwalor twtmwlsg
pout,
Cdilupledpoolstgs ber, tandncgpgd

-

yoarfavoyttoget

Skokie.

A CA TION

withthetricks.
The whole family will enjoy

ilkokie reuide,tBarrÑsJ

Prizes will he awarded and
refreshments will he served.
Cameand ringo friend andpiay

with "JndoSO's"at7.Mpmon
Weitseaday, July 25 at j)aktos

our REST

Enjoy the

At the 52nd annual Variety
Clubs International Convention is
New Orleanu, Variety Club
Women of Illinois (Test 20)
placed 3rd for the achievement

reserved
by calling 296-1111 after
2
ee, Ashowisios Ilonutlon is

Park, 4701 Oaktonst.
This incredible flvepiocegroup

BRIGHTEST

vim the aadieuce to help blm

Ishoretostay.
"Rock Concert ljsder the
Stars" in ito first of three free
Remember,
outdoor
CInC
pr000ais she
best in "good el' Rock and Roll"

Best bew

type of magic. Danny combines
comedy with his magic and in-

characters who find themselves
,. limbo" between this world
package ever, 'Jade SOis" and the next in what appears
to
preaeuto a jam pecked show of be steambath presided over by
dynamite music, hilarious "put- a Puerto Rican Otteodunt who
otis" and 'put-dosais" along with
out be God. Cariais time
i

and the Bench Boys? Well make

.-uea rj

I-./

-

Rock Concerts Ulider TheStars

2:45 5:00 7:10 - 9:20

Danny Orleans and his special

Ghost,

tothelibrary orcall 297-6206,

SUN:

Kathy Plporhecself.
Follawlsgthe PiperPuppeta, in

at
Guild Playhouse

Charades and Spoansare some of
the activities that will be played
indoors. A1 games will be super-

us event

7:00 - 9:45
SAT.

,ifl........
","'-y m case oc rain.

andSouthrBao
"Thin is urne to be as enciting

WEEKDAYS:

marinuettes operated solely by

up outside in freut of the library
(weatherpoemJy,ag) Inside the

runner-np5 an AM-FM ,.t...,frradio at any booth on the 7erth

asdowneroftheBa MartySbop.
'We wish our friends in GOlf
Mill Land' toagain becomeapart
of Radiolassi' os our slaIn nest

animals, andmare.
The Piper Pappots are life aine

uwards. fnteraaHo
President
Eric Morley presents president

-

anop. BTe'and Monopoly will be set

President of the
Golf Stili Merchusia Association

ceo'etoily, impelo artist, wild

S

Fun 'n 'games

Visitors to Golf Mills 2nd
A..
osai Hldio Day" have
luottyto ais a weekend fortwoat
the North Shore Hilton and 13

HAJW

features alltho ezcltement atibe
circus, with a masters of

-fISt evecr.gn

,°ill school ugo children
io meet Ihoir favorite radio per- viteejoo Saturday, Jaly 21 are
from I sooallty and find ost more about 3p.m. to play all typos of gamoi
their local radio.

Starting Friday

Scholarships
and awards

PageZ!

A Supør Caesar Salad FREE For
Lunch or Oisssnr At Arvay's

SKIRT STE( and EGGS
Served with Hathed arown Potatoes

'3

Scetoax

Toast. Buatterand Jelly

On Friday, August 3, the

Greek Night Every Wednesday
With Dinner FREE Greek Cheese

Sp.pcos SundayEveolag Qab will

hold their monthly 'Çard Night'.
It will take place at the Holiday
Inn ofWheolisg, 2875 Mimwnukee,

Northbrook. Doorsoponat8p.m.

cardsbeginpromptlyatt:20p.m.

for a pleusant evening ul
sacialable Bridge, Pinochle and
Fun Poker,
Admission is $2 formembers,
$3td$2.loforuon-members,
For mum information call 398Prospect, or 216-7998,
-

, ---,Mt.

.
Iv\

No.i

can doit

likeM Ii nald's C.flTM

McDonald's

I®

M-LWAUKEE fr OAKTON
NILES

-

Saganaki-AIa-Flasnbe

WkistIt4oisLi& 9stgistoogJ

&costoc&

ARVEY'S

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

Pige M

,llnrrgdiy,Jaly1,, 1$7,

Norwood sponsors
customer walkathon

Nués Parks..

dimmNgewF,,gn.ipj

Rughenwauofrlvingfer.
KOnIbO wished to assure Niles
residents "we're not sitling en
ourprobteins; onore working on
them und reducing them. Our list
Is nnt growing; it's decreasing-."
Porh Commissioner Ste ve
Chamershi projected a 50% linprovement In parks by the ens. of
the nummer.
Immediate attention is being
giventoJonqail Terrace, wbern- a
chain link fence is needed in
preventchildren from running in-

I

Rntenln in the ungehig Hilen

made. He recalled that t

an example of an appropriab
gift, Arnold urged that the for

-

the attention of the Beard L.9,

A contribution of

lolo was
Commissioner Walter Besase. A t presented to the park district
by

Grennan Reights, aigus wilt b - BM Pugh, president of the Nitos
posted and rangers will be tot d Squares, and thhmbera of that
to concentrate efforts regarding- local square dance troupe
illegal and dongerous botI uses park district facilities. which
Pugh
. playing.
enpronsed regret that the amntsst
In other park district business'

completeottherbsem.

The staff and direco,ors of Norwood Federal are uni only proud of

Mary Turek's accsmplislunenta, but we actively encourage

customer Involvement In nsch worthwhile causes.
Shown above receiving a check from Norbert F. Bables (R),
President of Norwood Federal Savings and Loan, is Mary Threk
(L) who was sponsored by the association in the 2nd Annual Senior
Citizens' Walkathon. Proceeds were donated to the March of
Dimes.

winter forcing the
the memory of Robert Actz fo . various dances cancellation nf
his services with the NOm Pork
Also highlighting

the Pork
DIstrIct and as the Executive District Hosed Mcctlng
was a
Director of the Illinois unique candeight

Presentation
Association of Park Districts. Ar- ofColern by&tst Scout
Troop 791.
ts, whn was killed in the crash of KOsibadumrttheptayano
American Flight 191, was clearac- 'touching cerenay
qWin In line
terized by President Kosiba as "a with PDisjdent Cort.er'
cati for

young, devoted nias on his way patriotism."
up when his career wan cut short.

recently marked his 3tth onnlversarywtththee.wngy

In facth

jea
lathe leading
caue. of death In the !edSIntea.

brightest poopte to serve on the
Association)' A tree will be planted in the Golf Mill Pork to serve
as a living memorial to his con- COatluaedimm1leípi
tributions.

CoolhiuedfromMGp,1

nnally for eoch dog and cot The
Intense coats $2 and is available
at the Village Hall, t3gO W. Lin-

aud licensing forpeb.
Sefick explained that by corn.
plying with Morton Grove's pet

lirenunerdLtsere,ovdhevir.gths
license tag securely fastened to

to3'P.

your pet's collar-and having
yoorpot wearthe collar-not-only
do you obey the law, but yes nIas
increase the chances of having
- your pet Identified and qslchly
retorned to yoa Hit strays from
home.
The Animal Contrat Officer avili
- be issaiflgtickots lo pot owners
whs have failed la obtain licen-

ses. To avoid a fine he advises
residents labe certain their pets
hàvevalidhiceums.

s.'.'-

-

Hall, Igl-dItO.

STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS
AWNINGS AND CANOPIES
SIDING e SOFFIT & FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

preschool classes with opening

year aIds, Mandsy and Wedaesday, p.m.; Mansfield Park-3
year-aIds-Monday, Tuesday and

Thursday, am.; Okoto Psrk-3

year olds-Mouday, Wednesday
and Friday am.; 3 year aIds,
Tuesday and Thursday, am.;

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurnday, p.m.

8045 N. 5ilwauke,

9a5I:4
curs

(ONE BLOcK BlOTtI OFON(TONJ

All Nailanal Brandi

jced ELOW DRYS

SPECIAL PRICE OH PSMiNoesTn Trim

Sr. Cflgsg
-

AIurniuj

ducfs:
Over 25 Years ExperIenCe

-

i570 r&ILwAuE(EEAVE

-

-

--

'IFt2GDv

FREE Condlfluntor tsrlth
-

a

o9IpglCIfl1S

gltt
Sheeipoo a ;;

TUES,. WSD.. Roulis, c-s PIll, 9.7SO SAT, S.d
CLOSED SUN. C MON.-

NuES PISE SUS TO 000i

Sales coordinator
-

president of the Howard Ecker

F

Pavelski, a member nf the

An andlence qnestion-and.
answer semis. will fellow the

-

Lundberg, nenieypnr- speakers' presentations.
tuer eilthlffèChiiragölmnìfrijiif -itOtrdiimwistsstiii-stsöThe ser
Shoheen, Lundberg, Callahan fi ved. Persons interested is aliending one Of the sessions should
call Citizens Bank at 3994351 in

firm. The new advertising and

field, Walt was real estate editor

and real estate advertising
manager of the old Herold
American. In 1975 he was One of

five Chicagoans who were
recipients lu Boston of

Freemasonry's highest honor,
the 33rd degree.

-

.

.

. .

.

-

equipment:
r m)nutes

,

trainers

JTh'

5z7iItgrillglMi

)9JeHICLGØLAND tor

.

i.

--'s.-

-

WEE

worili's

.

o

e fitness
center

.,

I

.
vig'rNast)Ius
Gf1JJ ill conlro))ed program design

tórhysu

.

Women
program Ot music and

-

i1!PFIaggs

qirsposus ce.eter

ar.i vqtsn Ott

:gg:vu -es

Elk Gru e

esC)t)ng

also

Psrk-Ssp

95,7.0-333

439-S'7O0

orderlomakereservations.
G

Lauretla Mundt, who sins been

Local man
named sales rep

empinyhd at the First National
Bank of Skuhie since 168, mast
recently an a Customer Service

Skokie, has bees appointed Sales
Representative by K fi S

Banking Officer

Officer, has beeg appointed tothe
position nf Pernnnal Banking Officer.

.

Inbisnewponitlon,hewillbe

contacting advertising agencies,
ortstsdlos,poblic relations firms

Seek

und direct industrial accounts
requiredgrophiçariaservlces.

voluñteers

J
-

department Is seeking volunteers

-

to help at the August 5th Ins-

Aso PeÑOnsIBnkisg Officer,

Mrs. Mundt will beable in handle

all phases of Personal Banking
fcorntheepeniugofuew accounts

manizatinn Clinic.
..

tetanus, dlptheria, pértunnia,
measles, mumps and rubella,

will be held from 1 to? p.m. at
O.LP.H. Ptoydlum, 1776 Glenviewrd.,Glenview,

Associvtwn
Rosemary Schnenherger,
C.P.M. Purcltasleg Manager fer
VIP Engineered Products Corp.
has been elected President of the

graduino from the University of

Asnecbatlou of Chicaga for the

loyola University.
!-

President l
Management

through hams applications and be
a single contact forcustónsers for
allthoir barihiag needs.
Mrs. Meliidt Is a management

Dayton and han a Masters In
uainess Administration from

-

Remave uusecessary weight
from yoar car by cleouing sot the

Pudk and pasneogee compari.
mtnt, Thli0hterthecar,thç leen
Lin it eses.

tthsylayiWe

i

PhoteGraphics, tua N. Wobash
ave., Chicago, one of the

the Lutte City-Drive

o

WIORKOUTI

MickeyA. Krimsin, 4022 Grove,

artist, and prior to accepting this
latest post, worhed for such well.
known studios as MCC -Powers
and Vogue-Wright.

Healthdeparünen,ta,o1,

-

adminlstratiss.

han spoken frequently on esta
planning during his seven yearn
at Citizens.

sbòatCI
....
energy

specializes is estate planning

Chicago Ealate Planning Counc

Academy of Art, Krinssin is a
professional photographer and

.

dole fi Associates loferas his own

If

-

Trosts, and Frabate - Money
Saving Techniques." Mr.

suoni help themselves. Chicago
Cabs baseball Hall ofFamer, Ernielianks, forthe second straight
ear, is serving an Chuirthan of

For further information er in e
volunteer, - contact Maggie
O'Malley at the Morton Grove

agent for this ,ew condominium
building.

Callahan fi Burke, will talk an
"Legal Aspects nf Estate Plansing." Mr. James, a gradnate of
Bradley University and Loynla
University School of Law,

Collego and the American

-

50mg Chicago Financial Advertisera, has teli Hughes, Martin-

(HERO), the exclanive sales

MlchastJames, also associated
with Shaheen, Lundberg,

CitlZensBnnk, will discuss "Wills,

s t., Rookie, illinois - OR l-1102.
You'll be helping children wIts

-bughL

Residential Organization

andnatlssalbarassoclatiem.

photographic laboratories, it was
announced by Michael Kleimeo,
president.
A graduate uf both Columbia

There in ris charge for this service.
R.N.'n, L.P.N,'s and nonprofessional annistance Is belog

J. Robert Watt, chairman of
the recent Eagle Awards and
1977-78 president of the apon-

n000ced howard L. Ecker,

president and trust sfflcer at

meotatty retarded and blind-

The clime, at which children

Aveteran ofmere than 40 years

I, the local communications

Kati Sessel of Lincehiwood han
been oppainted soles coordinator

for 1110 Lake Shore Drive, an-

associated with Citlzeusllank the
last five years.
Paul T. Pavelahi, ussistont vice

Skohie has appaluted Norman
Schock to head the volunteer
recruitment for the "ILLINOIS
SMILES FOR LrtrLE CITy"
Drive, to be held en Friday and
Sdturday,Aug. bandII.
Little City, Palatine, Ihn is a
residential treatment center for

wilt be immunized against pollo,

Village ofForest Park.

-

precautions:
Hrhrg It indoors when usi In

The Morton Grave Health

and Laos (formerly Lincoln
Federal), Ri. Schmitt fi
Associates appraisers, Rand
Development Corp. and the

the Chicago Estate Plonning graduate of Northwestern
Council and a guest speaker at University law school, Is a forvarious trust schuols, seminars, mer city attorney for Park Ridge
and workshops. He has been and a member of the local, slate,

Ions uf year bicycle could be
avoided by takaig these simple

and 4 year aIds, Monday,

Savings, Land of Lincoln Savings

towels: 4400 Oakton and 2001
Dempater. The offer will be
madethroughthe end of July.

Through Planned Giving."
Stephen M. Tottea
Previously the head of the Trust
Departinentato large Pittsburgh Burke
will be program
bank, Mr. ToSen is a member of moderator. Mr. Lundberg, a

retarded children, needs 3,000
Volootnar,,
for the
Frogram which meets at Prairie areawideifrive. Dyes raszsive,
can voleen.
View, Wed. AM. Twa year old leer one or more boum
uf your
Mom-Tot Program which avili tIme, please write or call:
Normeet at Nationot Park on man Schock, )atke & Schock
Tuesday orThuraday AM.
National Pack-4 year nIds- Department Store, 4937 Oakten
Toendaysaud Thnrsctays, p.m.; 3

Client list will melado La
Grange State Bank, Liberty

Bank locations are offering the

speak as "Financial Goba

FPJRUS Personal

are listed below:
Eighteen Month Old Mnm-Tat

that address.

on

Both Skuhie Thist and Savings

tisent head at CItIZenaBOnk, will

moden, a report goes only as far
an you local police agency. The
cast in register your bike Is only
your time. lt may make the riff.
ference In your property being
recovered ornat
Unfortunately, a lock hou

John TonI cemrnercial Art al

looks almost just like

eudu.

wiug of Lutheran General, 1775
Dempster st., in Park Ridge.
Stephen M. Totton, divisional
vice presidest and Trust Dopar-

department, and If stolen, the
numbers are entered in to the
computer. Without this infer-

and Iocifities of award-winning

located at 96 -Moreland ave., Addann, and will shore thé services

terryctath antI has fringe os the

OlsOn Auditorium in the east

description recorded at the police

madeofleo%cetton.

the fact that it lu printed

Thursday, July 19 sud again on
Tuesday, July 10. Each session
wlllbepranented in the Walter E.

serial number and proper

pahlic relations ogescy will te

a million dallar hill-except fer

eveningseusions frem7-Op.m. on

to ride away an an Imloehed hike
or to throw several hikes into the
backofavan and drive away.
A registered bicycle hou the

Skohie mist und Savings Bank.
The towel measore apThetowel

-

be offered in twa identical

Andwhy? Thevalueaf.n-eis

advfrtising - PR agency

-.- proximately 50" n ea" and Is

open in the public at no cost, will

Mayor Albert J. SmIth of

enrotlingin the two, three or four
year old program mast be of age
before Dec. I, 1579. Schedule of

High-rollers can now get a

ulisg." The program, which is

greaterthau ever. lila very easy

Watt heads new

MUtin. Dollar Beach Towel when
they deposit $5go into savings or
$35g in a uewchecklng account at

neinlear entitled "The Financed
Benefits of Proper Estate Plan.

Registrations are nsw being occeptedat the Prairie VIUw Consmnnity Center. Proof of Birth
Date will be reqaired at time of
registration. All classes are held

from Sept.-May and children

Sit on a million
at Skokie Trust

for their community service

Múndt appointed

(Formerly Vinyot)

-

-

season for the police depsrt.menl
theft utatisticts in go up. When
the bikes come out, the toan increases.
Moro and mnre bicycles ore
being taken from opon garages,
unlocked bikes parked in front nf
stores or along side of humes.

unmced the featured speakers

Skokie retailer to aid
Little City drive

Lu's Beauty Salon

792-7OO

All Styl.0 and I
- AvallabI.

-

For farther infsrmation,
residents may call the Village

Offering the best values in...

;eoN

Hospital nf Park Ridge bave an-

District PreSchool Classes which
Oreschednledto begin on Sept.19

still have a few openings.

taming to rabies vaccinations

)

5eO5Ouisherebutitinthe

useandluckit.
Lockyatwbikeina

The Murtan Gruye Park

-Dog licenses.

A combined casuty and local

, ,n-----

pony and Lutheran General

PIUhläftuiöfllis work 111thh1
79 year.

effort is now underway to ensure
compliance with regulations per-

-

...

Surnmefest

coto.

.

Remember the bicycle you

become a necessary Option. The

He was probably one of the

license rassi ho purekazct an-

Give Hesetyond

10

USED in bave? The bike riding

-

with Prudential
han district aency In Park

wasnntater,daetothe

Citizens Bank & mist Corn.

replace the Post'n annual ear.
fined
Also honored at the meeting nival.
object.
was Park District Pant President
Sunday, July 22, at 11 p.m.
3 Useashnngciml.
and current Vice President Jef- theOngrand
prize,
a
tOys
Chevette,
4. Register It with your local
frey Acnold. He was presented
police department.
with an ahnost croquet mallet- willbegivenawoy.
g
. 5.Never loavegaroge risers or
JflagIbed In ...
y!

Marks 30 years
Prudential's Nnrthwpst Subar-

a resolution was passed hniinring.

theft
prevention

a reasnessinent of communIty
goals for the event should
original intention fer profita w
for something of benefit in the
village as a whole, rather than
items for individual groups. H e
cited the past pury!iane ofan am
bulancefrNies Days funds as

Citizens Bank
announces estate
planning speakers

Bicycle

Bays celebration, Amejdfelftjnt

mallan of a tot-lot with facilities
tothestreets.
at for hondlcspped children be
that park of cars cutting thros.gn suggested to the Hiles Days
the playing field was breaght in comitteeforfutiomfunip.g

Norwood Federal Savings and Loan Association recently sponsored Mary A. Tnrek in the Second Annual Senior Citizens'
Walkathon, conducted by the March of Dirnen. Beginning at the
Daley Center Plaza, the walkathon participants continUed onward
to the Grant Park Band Shell covering a total of two miles. Mrs.
Throb, a long tiene customer of Nnrwood Federal, commendably

r.geu.

TheBugle,Thurndsy, July19, 5979

Purchasing Management

1979-lib year-the first wemau ever
in heno honored in Chicago.
A member of PMAC since 1956,

Rosemary, a resident of NOm,
has sèrved the Associntinn In
many key areas and has always
been ene uf the biggest boosters
of PMAC and the Purchasing
profession.

your

loWest

cost

quickest
time.

The

Ie,Thuzu.Jay,j

19,1979

The Bugle, Thuruday,JulyIl, 1979

PhOne :966-3900 EopIace a cIonsifjed ad
-1

ftP.,k Ra:"-' 5'!Skfli*.,k_a..

i

'\r..

M;,;

LARGEST

CIRCULATION
IN THIS
MARKET

BUSINESS-SERVICES

t

BUSINESS

MISCELLANEOUS
4's 12' steimmbg pool; Oft, lad-

348/8-lt
$2.00Service Call. Parts extra

Owner Mr. Saulucci
Wanted to buy B&W, color portable TV's that need repairs.

BUSINESS SERVICES

or otndio.

-PLAIE

CaB 9663900 ForSpecI
Bosinees Service Directory
Ratos

Classic & popular

ICenmore antomatic portable
melamine top. Lilie new. $75. or

-.PdTDTAlMA*I.IT
-.
- ..........

ALUMINUMP50ODUS
-008.9360

PLUMBING

j:a:

SOFFtT FAdA

'

-

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

463717i

cOndIUou.$i60,9o, 475.6575

7747181

FURNITURE
REMODELJNC GENERALREMODmLING
ANDREPAIIIS
C'.urpesti PLii.Wrwg&C.sqcre..

StOflNWlndOWi&Dnorn

1WlthOWnurFeecEste,thto
- SRUnf$CtIuuGssra.fred

---- - - ----

353/0-56

5 usc. wend - laIchen set. lauje

Iiiuragu, Or Pnrclu,%ddiuous

,u,i,,, u nr.5515

Nerweedgodlsgastumslauaifo.

-

65illIOGeerge

I

- --

AEDYBSSC9B1
CallAfterfPllO-

Reuuefneiogofdflv.5w.

- teoeeasph46loreoj.u,ep.e,

-

692-8191

Rollelcoruj camera, Schneider l3.5 lena, leather case. 865.05. Mi-

3281

ThennoWInd
ls
BuCà65ffi21l

-670.302

-

10's13'3" f, 5'7"s59', gold tweed.

$27S.t0orbastoffer,-i-

362/GAO

TOUCIIOFBEAU'5y

ROOFING

:

--JOws .
-SWEI SVICE;
-

-

----

Westinghouse dehumidifier.
Good working condition, $30. 987-

i222

FREE ÏII

-

-

;

'

--

9G5-377

HAÑDYMAÑ .

-

-

337/7-10

Off-white carpeting Dli",

11x25
-

-

19" color RCA television with

touid. to-good Condittn, $125.60,

025-2l2

-

330/7-19

Persian Lamb coat, size 18. Ex-

O'CONNOR ROOFING

YoarNeighberboodSewerMon

-

330/7-19

-ANn REPAIRS
-All Work Guinrinin7o0,I
d. Froo SpShTIll9Oz

-

Medinm bIse I½"sbagrng, 12x18
sr/padding. $250go, 297.0266.
w/poddlng. $160.08. 207't166

NEY RO9RIj
-

Oaklon&MllsmaulierNilen

;

i

1070 Yomuh 175 Endura, mint

----

-

cellent coodjtion, $45.00. 647-7543
325/0-5

SEWING ¿AC

67 ESA. Thunderbolt 658 cc,

LOST L FOUND

-

357/7-19

BelteadyFarTheFfl

- -

-

You name It, I du It! Cueiwntr
electrical. plumbing, tiling, inside f, onloide painting f, water

-

-

HArj9JyApJ

-

damagerepair.fl
ROY

-6415-

SSI0.SES7NSITS7

Fines nil types of samio

macibm. Anymalie,unymnds.
-Free estlmnte, pick up and

taok.Hnve ose neu onemone and
some equip. for-sale ortende, EIremely reasooshle, Call George,

$raphic art cumpany
relocating to NileoAo modero
Top

NOflThUflOOK TRUST b SAVINGS BANK

plant has opening br produrtihu
clerk. Good pay und benefits.

1250 Sliormer RoadeNorthbroo&, IL

CALL 545-8000

q5aI 'eeoOWüI, empi,,,, mil

related problem srea. Your

-

SITUATION
WANTED

PHONE TOM ENRIGHT - 547-7000

MILTON cORPORATION
240lLDevon

Dm rave
Aocquaionoifoo,,te,nej

Experienced temporary
secretarial/typIng service.

ARGUS COMMUNICATIONS

Rolw.Rox49O94,Nlleut-flL 66549

His. I'SP.M.7y5o week

ExcitunO, diversified position open to Salen office of our
PublishIng Divisios for self-startlus0 peioo. Frequent phone
contact with salesmen and occasionally with book stores.
OrganIzatIonal ability and good typing skills required. Modern
offírenuodexcellent benefits plus profit sharlog.

CALta 11th J01101

-

ADOPTIOPJ
TO APPROVED HOMES

-

HELP

-

Clmedol] legal holidays.

CAYS N2LSHELTER

WANTED
,-: GLERK Typist;
Gen al office

:.r

ti

2711N. AstIngSauHbop
. AzlluigtanHelghts

oll tho

-

MAIt8-TO25llSiflp
HIGRSCII595, 9405m

$2789go

341/7-26

-

.

-

bl1twewllltcahi. Tyislngreq. Excellentepport

CALLJOANNEORALICE

-

-

9654113

-

-

G-2fJiilL-0995c

pleasunt worhing casiditions,

Contacrt Mrs. Loba--

e45.ag4

SECRETARY
SALES SERVICE DEPARTMENT

;-?les Savings Is looking for,Suvings Counseinro und Tellern for
- their convenient Morton Grava brooch. Experience preferred-

cONTOCT oia c*ciiun

Wehuveunumneitteopogto
our Elli Grove Ce. for un in$1950?545.4507
delivery. Most workcomploted tu 1 Norge wrinner mss!,---s
divldqul to answer phones und da
Cadillac, 5073, CDV, tìiple white, light typing.
3 days. tennero available, Call cenAOfon. $35.
We offer goad
every option, mint condition, salary, excellent
.5974923. Trade.luis accepted ou Kitchen bape fahtnet,
avocado.
benefits imust see ta- appreciate
WOfldO5edflIacMoos.

HIGH SCHOOL NORTH
CONTACT MR. CACHUR

2065500

FOREMAN
Top graphic art company, - e
relocating ta Nibs io modern
plant has opéntog for esperlen-

cod foreman. Good pay and

HILES SAVINGS

-

ty.

Must befastoccurutelypimss-6OWPM, dictaphone, some steno
aplus. Thlsposltles is In u fast movtog depurtuneot nudyou will
be reportiog to 2 msnagers. Position requires some previous
sermtanial
and clerical background.
000dSalary And Besefila
Linda Joues
827-7705

WILTON CORPORATION

-

2400 E. Devon

5741 W. DEMPSTER ST.
-

-

MOUTON GROVE, ILLINOIS

Call: 545-8000
Hours 7:38 AM. to 4:30 P.M.

PART TIME WEEKENDS
12

.

SEcURITY OFFICER

. SAVINGS COUNSELORS

--

githPesltion. Excellent fringe

USED CARS

7440 NATCHEZ-NILES
mlquat,Pesctscdleeuiptso,rsW

'TELLERS

-

-

I Supervisor fur halls, cafeteria,
fi I study halls, llhrarv. Work school

benefits.
-

Receiving ostinato 7-5 weehulays

,,

PUBLISHING

MAIL ROOM

-

NICE PBs FOR

PARA-PP.OFESSIONA

r.quaIeeu0essssyrssla,yerM/r

ExperIence in flllngis necessary, you will also be trolned to
woniçan -office machinery. Positioo might also provide for

-

or bestoffer, 9676468

-

houfoarimie, Call: 8209796

Breaking down sait motor fish

z ii

358/8-16

some evening

ce, -will tutor your child in
reading, moth., or any nchnol

Rug: t
nylon, gold
bocligresod floral OrientallV?41tazd,,- RiO 4 -wagon. 4 spit.;
design. Clean.$ios, 015-2484
A/C, AM-FM, iebart, rack,
ele.
Gd, coud., gd. mi. per gal.
243/8-2

26x24.135,00. 967-87«

PRODUCTION
CLERK

pneferred, but we will train. 's'so will work io a pleavunt atmosphere aod bave u flexibtesebednle,

FILE CLERK

Special education teaches- with
ffiasters degree, 10 pm. experten-

PETS

7050turdayandSsndry.

PART TIME Teller Positions, Cash handling experience

--s e-

-

-

-

-Nor9Id'ezk, li .--

TUTORING

4Jß3 -

---

Village of Nlleo-96T.61I0.

288001d Willow Baud

Magno chord ergon, good ceoditiOn.$38.00. 647.7543

resident. For ioterview call

We are loekisg for responsible iodlvidsals to fili PERMANENT

724.1200
SCHOLASTIC TRANSIT COMPANY

dayoAOs,siO3

Illisais, and musi he O Nites

Call Mary Jase Walter 212-2000

Call or Apply

colored tabby. Any Information
to whereabouts 960.3012 aft, 5 or

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

a few days a week

as n Certified Social Worker is

TELLERS

CHARTER DIUVERS
Must be experienced.
honro.

Full llanear part lime.

Enperteamb1ut will tram.

the- work of part time sohordioules. Must have Master's

Ideal for homemakers.

-hloeNoedodNOW

,

SILK SCREEN
PRINTERS

direct therapy uod suporvisiog

1h

-We are NOW hiing Furt Time Individuals to begin to the fall! No
experience is necessary. Excellent opportunity for retirees and
others wishjng to work a few- boum a day. Most be at least 21
years ofage andpossesoa gooddriving record. 2sbifls available:

Ñ. Bimane

LOST en Monday 7/6, 1½ yr. old
emale cot marmalade orange

Needs
paint....50rong runforMosO nell nowl 9500.60.-9075083
340/7-26

WATED:

Gloiisinw

degree io social work, esperieore
io maoaçiog olher social
warhrrceloaihIe Fm,methieim.oi,,,,

-

AM (6:35AM-9:30/Jil) andPM (2PM-430PM)

22" Zenith color TV, excellent

condution81i553

.,slN

offer. 088-0870

6750

Lq cT

DIAL 298-3993 w 915,3354

sesee.

at Plhqulnx R,d

CHIEF SOCLkL WORKER
To carry case load for providing

Ag Inn LEN FURMAN 98M5PM Mon-Foi

ag0Td& books, IV and

-MOTORCYCLES

Like new. 6 yr. Siminuos crib
w/matt, like new padded high
chair, stroller. Cali aft. 5pm 675.

CompleleQoality Roofing Service

L SEUIS-

July 2a& ii, 9.4,

987-5202

CATCH
-

-

Cartopluggngecarrler, 17 Cu. ft.

rnates, cnspet dry thIn &5
hours. .15 per c1uare foot. fully

-

362/GAO

3 runs. of carpefu, Ii'1"xlS'2",

5214224

CARPWrCLEA,T4ING
mowuteul ntonufl cleanIng equipment made. Free

-

501/8-80

MISCELLANEOUS -

-

Fri. 7/28, ltam'Opm; Sat, 7/21 f,
Sun. 7/22 9um-Opm., 9037 N.
Jtoena=rar2ea0ú6hunsc

351/8-16

20"glrls bicycle $10.966,3274

Maple dresser, 6 drawern, 950.t&

Replace Troublnome - Métal
Windows With Beautiful, Soulte
tenanco Free, Andersen Brand

-

CARPET CLEAN NÓ

-:

32810-2

-

Séel coauung.pouching -

Pase.a.

$25-60.607-7543

Comellng

WHELAN PAVING

24" boynbtcycle, 018. 966-3374,

. iron single bed, good condition,

ACeDES RUCT3

eqiaioppo,tuxiIe,mpi,yernrt

Sot 7/21 A, Sun., 7/22 lam-noon,
lf.shld. items, muchúsise,

350/8-56

3793 W. Lshn

between 10-5 P.M.
NUes Location

Resumes accepted but not oecessary

875f 7lsner, Fri. 7/20 Onun.Spm,

24 'glrlsbtcycle. $20. 96G3374

(Mutual)

. Escelleol Traioiog

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS

1200 Siermai R, NIlfraok

20,21, 25. Msehpe

CO.

If yos're willing to work hard to get ahead, PMI kas the fular,
for you!

CALL MARY JANE WALTER. 212-2000
Northbrook Tnmt Savings DM

7EOlEedzIeSl., NOes, 8-4:30, July

3 pIece, lt. beige,

new. $75,gpg77parlor set. Like
327/8-2

BL ACIC -TOP.

ii

q

Ope. wood kitchen neboable 36x48
apean to 38483, $5o.o 967-8744
.

trOosaction e9oerlence is preferred bot not required.

00.0 t791029.9360N)

00CYCLES

FEDERAL LIFE
INSURANCE

Programs
Free iOSsraoce...iocludiog
AFutsreio
the tastest
Hospitalioatieo,
orxwiog company io the
Major Medical
feed industry
Life Iosaraoce.
Disahility Issoraoce
. Promotioos
(all coverage ioclodes
Opportmity to travel
your family free)
. Paid Vacatioos
Excelleot Salary berrase System

-

O'C(INNI)RSIUINg,
965,3077

Over 10$ fom48es contribute to
West Valley saie. Thurn. f, Fui.,
July 19, 20, 9-5, 9315 Murray Cl.,

Lyons, Wiles

Air conditioner, 9Mo STIl. Good

CIIJIM

-

-

he able to operate a 20 key adding machine. Work includes
posting and balonclng general ledger entries. This full time
position offersa competitive satary andoxceSent fringe beoeflta
mclodln$ profit sharmg. Previous bookkeeping and/or basIdio0

300/8-23

Music forait occasions
Weddings, Banquets, Picnics etc.

Suburban PlwnberNe
Work
AIIJObsWelcome
Se5er Nodding Ourspeciulty

-ALUMINUM SIDING--

SlavIng-Odds f, ends, some fur-

hookkeepiog department. You mast louve good math skills and

-e

alture, big, big sale. Fri-Sat,Sun., July 28-22-22, 9..? 8154

Weiglst-liftlng net. $10. 965.1464.

ORCIIESIRA

. Poteotial bonos 00$2,600a year

TIsis is an excellent opportunity for odvoocement in our

good condition. 950.00.907.0744
356/8-1V

Cumoevel Mr Zisemeiwe

729-9190

Managers atartlog salary-$io,800

Children'sclothing, etc.

--

Most bave I year enperieoce
120 Alpha and
Nmoeric. 34 boor week (day
shift.) 8 A.M.-4 P.M. Monday
thro Thursday. 8 AM-I P.M.
Friday.

Waxta future
PMI HAS A LOT TO OFFEk
LOOK AT THESE BENEFITS:

BOOKKEEPING CLERK

-

00 IBM

Aggressive

. Responsible

22 &i2, 0-4, 0536 Oak Loue, NUes,

I Westinghouse dehumidifier,

POLMJAJt

ALUMINUM SIDING

Oslo Gulf Rd. Nie,

Molti fans, sole, Sat. & Son., July

condition, $59.00. 967-8744355/6-It

PLUMBING

O03? W. Tuuby,NlIes

Assbitiouo
. Mutare

':.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

If yos have the following qsalificatioeo Pizza Maoagem,,t
may
he interested io yosr fsture.
. Have some maougemeot experience

SALE

347/8-9

i Sears dehumidifier, large, good

968-3281

-

-

GARAGE

dishwasher. Coppertone,
best offer. 506.4275

Farinonediate interview, call
CHARLES NOBLE. Axot i$co.Preujdeni
EVANSTON FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSIt

969-1093

346/8.9

WANTED

PIZZA MANAGEMENT IS NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR MANAGER TRAINEES,

-

00000860.18-

Copper calor rann. h.,,,i ja,,.,

,

--

HELP
.

HOW MUON FUTURE DOES YOUR PRESENT JOB HAVE? ITS YOUR
FUTURO, WHAT ARE YOU OSINO TO Dit WITh ti? WHAT WILL
VOlI
BE SOINS IN 9 YEARS?

Prefer mature Individual with some S&L experience, but will
tratnqsallfledsolf-startor, Excellent Starting Salary

with a. Get a-Class D license and
we'll help you find p job with ose
escellent Job placements. Total

345/8-0

$75iO. 965-2931

RICRAIODL GIANNONE

On VentaireAw,sgs5ave35%

204/8-9

WANTED

PART TIME TELLER
FOR DRIVE UP FACILITY

rga

,

TRUCKING
Learn to drive a tractor frailee

speakers. Good condition. $25.60.

$190.05. 965.2931

A vertice Your Business

Piaoa.00itar.Accor.gon.ç»pm &
Voice. Private iostesjctiom home

Storm Doors.Windowssiding.
Soffils f, Fascia

2

ditioner. Excellent condition.

HERE

ALUMINUM

AM/FM sterna components,

Evanston

Califarul_a 91530

349/8-16

Sears 6000 BTU window air con-

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Home Improvement Values
Grat Direct

er best offer. 966,3274

967.0202

KE 9-5229

Envelope; HOrs850LOIT.mu Ros
1477flPG, South Pasadena,

freezer on bottom; 21 cu. ft. $70.

HELP

-.

BRANCH ollera excelleut career opport.,nit:

Send Self Addressed Stamped

Westinghouse refrigerator;

TELEVISION SERVICE

WANTED

$750/WEEKLy Stuffing Ko.
velopes At Nome? Start Immediotely. FREE Information

der; filter; like)new lining;
TELEVISION SERVICE $75.00
or best offer. 066-3274.

-

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS..

HELP

OPPORTUNITIES

Page II

Des Plateen, IL
-

AnsquulsepnsnsliynoptuyoeM/p

Excellent fringe benefits,
MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL NORTH
CI*ITACTGR, CAEIIUII

CLEE«-TYPIST
40 WPM, Itsimedlate - Opening.

Excellent henefits and wnrklog
conditions. ll3bltonrsper week.

CHICAGO-MJDw5
CREDIT SERVICE
0063900

SUE 015931

-

BUGLE WANT ADS GET RESULTS

READ THE BUGLE

-

----

Pge19

The 5iile, Thursday, July 19 1379
The BugIè, Thursday, July 19,1979

LflEEDÒJOB?

LOOKÇIT

HELP

-

HELP

WANTED

HELP

WANTED
TYPIST

/

OFflCE

Nile, in ,na,,

COUNSELOR RECORDS
ORDER PACKERS

'O

p

p

I

plant has an opening for an es- Euperiencoij in General Office
perienced typia Good pay Rod work, Bookj,eoping payroll, and
Typing. Computer experience
benefits.
helpful. We offer excellent
salary, good benefits plus
CALL: 545-8000

/ SACCOUNUrJO CLERK

(

GENERAL

-

Top graphic art company,
relocating to

/ JUNIOR ACCOUNTING CLERK TRAINEE

Business
Directory

WANTED

EXPERIENCED

e--

O-o

's.

p
s

s

pleasant worhing Conditions.
Costad Mr. Greene 312-43082i4
DYCPIST IiC.

We have immediate qpenings in various departinents for dependable people In our modern
women's apparel facility.
-

DONI READ

You'll en'oy good starting rates and
excellent
benefits. Apply In Person,

unless you're tired of your
position and looking for a new
financially rewarding career.

320e. L7cR,St

THIS AD
I

guaranteed line of toys and gifts

plus Super hosteos Incentives
make Sm party plan program

MANAGEMENT

unbeatable. No Investment,
Am Sister

$455 PER WEEK MINIMUM

orws'ito

MlJad,uun

Another new Wendy's Old Fashioned Hamburger Restaurant is coining to your neigh-

SISTER M. PAUL

are looking for ambitious, dependable
people
to work full or part time.
Enjoy flexible hours! Work when it is
convenient
for you. Excellent starting rate
plus benefits.
Pleaseapply in person. We will be
interviewing
Thesday thru FrIday, July 24th thru
27th, from
AMtQ7PMt

Parffclpatomarke5,,,..,, 0, earn
gifts. 5tJlgvy p, o. a& 1018,

:

Geseni
Should he hrlght,per505able and
reopoosibte individoaJ, Should be
accurato typist. A variety of In..

HOUSEWIVES

-

Tobp lodvo oso, 0e elans, -po,poe, o.
000o,00d(osehonso,do,, v010Uo1 dial,,
¡o moos Oles ptront p!i008

od o,od typ g Solo

poamufiy

noo,000,y, c'od
loon,, Z enooSooeooøço, orno,' lo.

0355W. CsSmi
MamaBaee

m-us,
C1550 WFESTIIliIt AIIDAY

NO!

0720 Dempatur
P

298.3300

HOMES oR
RENT
,
g
TOWNHOIjSE.lW4pL,Wii
hdrms; Ito t, - Convenient to
shopping, tramp.,
schools.

WANtED

Elcsd
961-9190

ChiRdrei, OK. Calf LARRY 508.

TELPq

IL

iLL.

-2

With/without cop. Porrnanoñt

position, excellent benefits,

Rosin for odvanconiont, Call
from I P.M. - 4:30 P.M.

-

DOW
Aptitude for figures and nrcoracy essential. Health
honeMs

provided,

IDEIIL lli

-- - -øEl'JTL

RVlC-

-

-

190.5430

-

Wanted houses,

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

s s.is

5_95

595

5_95

-

19_ Oob,,0,hoa Coolno.po,o99
22
R99I.,s

2t. Spoeoo Modoso
22 SpPusA ],O W[) 5
23. CosIo ClOck Cokolo,o,
24 Thoso
El n9n
25. iSo,,, Wo,00n, EI,,100

26 T0,x Mofl, I)ryl,l

FAIR PRICES

27. Tonno Won,ons D1giiI
20 WnnsIooASl FMCS,ck 5o,l
29. 500blon, Oogoon

'COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Homo Sorvic

Ill S,:bno, T

692-47

Ipy

s

ANS
95.10
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

795

595

0.95

i I 95
¡7.95
1995
2295
2595

0.95

FREE
5 3.95

¡5.95
1795
2095

le_95
15'15
5.95

25.95

23_95

2595
25.95

595

21 15

2195

23.95

2595
2795
2795

-ss
4-95

5-95

5_95

o T::M:Wh

'ESTURES

59000

795
795

IS T,,@OW(»]]&iS WWh

Solarien

Now is the right "time" to save at First Federal
Savings of Des Plaines, -But for a limited time. when

1I©

T4T

a $ON$. INC.

account, you- hâve YOUr choice of one or more Free gifts
or-cne at a reduced -piice depending on your deposit .
it's a marveloùs selection of watches, clocks and calcula.
tors byTirne Sunbeam, Seth Thomas, -Westclox. Robert.

-

FREE
FREE

Io 95

1095
18'15

5.95

095
's_95

¡095

2195
2195
2695
29(15

2995

10_95

2:1 95

IsIS

2995

25,95

2095

3195

2595

211 95

O SiET ETAL
1TI1lG

Quantities of some items limited and available only
while supply lasts. One free gift per family. - Soni,. gifts
not mailable. Any gift purchased with íash subject to Illinois
sales -tax. ¡f gifts become defective after offer ends, returns
must be made to authorized warranty service centers.
-

"Ho/ping people he/p theonse/ves"

shaw and other popular brands As an added bonus with
each additional deposit of only $50 you may purchase
any of these Timely gifts at a special reduced price

OD C011ITIONING

y

:

Stopin and see these "Timely" gifts on display. You
can start a regular savIngs or certificate of deposti account
at First Federal Savtngs of Des Plaines IO no time at all
-

FIRST

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES, ILL. 60548

-'un--Ti

,

jw

FEDERAL -SAVINGS

I

I I I And Loan Association of DES PLAINES
74050e S t,00 05 ,PI,lOO, . lII,!,OI ,soon4 , Pfl000 024-nino

-

aparhoen, we

areCashhuyero,.annn..ou1

l/l open-or--add a specified amount to a new or existing

!NK j. TURK

O

-7421 Waukegunite9d,Nflea

W'8031W63l3M1

FREE
FREE

2:5

15. Tìo,00W,00, Wh

-

For the big fath, Mast see to ap.
prestiate,
baut, la-law
Ta5Eomeots, Ranch ou I acre
lot so/apple trees and country
living. West of llloondvgdale,
$130MO nr msheofr, Call owner

WTjg

$4999

282-8575

REAL ESTATE

fçJLg

-

5:000

$000

295
295
295
795
795
795

Spo,4,,oSfloLED Di gilol

raiog a I,,.,IIo,Io,, Ao,IobI.
Also Draperies
and Armstrong

-

Sp,9Wdi

0 200

O 295
295
295

12 SÑo, CI,hy

k;ujeoe

ALL NAME ARANOÇ

enea

Sal5ryplushonfl -

Dea Pissinesorea.

Plaines O

DEMPSTERPI,
STATE BANK

Nan profit- orguntsafl,, neein
I heip with contact wont fer our Owner moot onU! 10 Wando,j
Volunteers, Worig with ethers 001,0. Pour many bosutifol tabeo
from pleasoat sUrroundings
in and otresm, About5homao
oar Morto,, Grove office, ART.
(lo,'- $27a.00 por acre, 'l'e,,o
asid PAL abjfe.a are avallishlo,
050u 5952913

-

We effer good bonouits and

requlre,nn5 Include

C::-«
!03

-

oo,,o.o Aloom

s
7 SpoOn, Coin
O Srnb000 ml5 T:,,
9 Spoon, FnonkiIo
ii) S,,borno Mo!:b
i l_ Spoons M osi,:, y

-

uwltcl,heard, filing coding, Ffl
Urne. Will train good eppilcant.

urea Aug. mL 6c377g1

FULL TIME
Experiesce Preferred
hut willing
to trahi. Salar, commimurato
- lo.
'th experience, Fail hooefits

-

Entry level pasition für high

typing, filing, telophono und
pricing quototion, SOlary,
benefits and vacation, Office
currently in El!, Grave 'Jig, ta
relocate in De

5. SonSees,,

-

-

school grade, nccnrate- typing

Immediato eprniog in
nalca ufficio o7Ith Reglonsil
yoan
pregresnive building prodec
manufacturers Goserci Giuro
RhUm

3_ Sah Tho'o,, Trooni Also,,,
4 Spaths

TELLERS

WAITRESS -

-

EfdTERPgD5g

-

lingrohon,Sn0000Aio,m

work. Mosello,,,.

-

with quolilying depo,it

2Ssboo,Ciok

Goodweehly earojogs from your
home. Local part'time telephone

Surveying effice. Saiary corn-company benefits, immediate

menaurate with ability. Full

yo00 ho,cn FREE

o,ol,,d,od p5ceo

Ntes
'°'Psorna0ynopl,po,M/Io

t3OA.M..5.M P.M.

paldhoopitaitiauon and ether
-

7550 N. Dolt Peut Ave.

ripor000 to

rvm

-DRAFTSPERSON

ES-IESSOrViCØ

EHHEEIcH plwTo

3860811
Moo. Thra Fri.

Small modern offlee in Morton
Greve needs individual will,
varied, office experience. Light
ullerthaod helpful, not required,
-Attractive salary plus company

ODO SISES CJ STOlES

Fesa Esltt,o,

-

handle our customer service
department, Moot have excellent
phone voice, and must type
45WPM. Call Mino T'-aJroth, ,ar
appt
-

GAL FRIGAY

benefil

af1iùrasgeofoom,yby0f1

'STOMERSERvicE

IASNI4EO
IIAMEURCER$

OAlnnelnom

090AG19E97mEOIRVJORNSHI
TO FITMJv.Taucl{ 00 CanPEA

toresting duties in

EastOraiige, NJOYZOI9

OLD

ReOido dsI O Cosrn,o,oiRI
OFiboegluss OWood O SOnÉ

a modern of-fice exceaentstthg,,,,and

792466

-

G'QAG

e. losua 52551

Positions open for Mathteoanon
and Security at Resurrection
RetiremmtCamm,,,.jty Evening
andnlgi,tsiufe, Pleinecall

Oar ottico Ooe,is

14

MESRIMAC

595-fOl

-

6110 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

319-5568081

toqaaltfiodpoople,
FOR INTERVIEgj CALL
MR. WEBER -

8R8qooçponaoayoW!o)Rem/i

3lI0W.TüuhyAp,
Skokie. Jois

IULLFTJPIS

OEM011ST'TQR5
5EARR0.MACensblesyouth,,
cash on your own hours. Our

potoatial because ofrapid expon. - delIveryorcoffejoo Call collect
sinn.
to

N!e Ibiehu

bOLbeOd.

ENVRÉOPES

AUSINSSS Calos
P45(85

LR&aZ,9i4 IlL hull

Nalionedde company oowlookt
for oncceao.mindo.J people.

QUEEN'S WAY TO FASHION
731!) Rath Mi thu Ave.

48 HOUR SWcE
"PeRsans

--

Oo.d.o. Tio,d,y . tn,.a.o 04M .500
OiId,y9*M .OPo S,iidfl 00M . 5MW,000pdaV InO,iOolo,, a boioo,,i,.oini'ù

